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P.aLGIRI^WIN
NO DEFEAT M SEASON

Mr. and Mrs. Turner
licave tor New York.
Hr. and Mrs. Jaa. W. Turner left
Wadnaaday for New York ariwre they
WlU spend t« days vacation. They
wiU abo. Tbit Mrs. Turner’s raUiag. ‘They wfll be Joined by Ur. and
Ura. Jno. £. BneUngham the last

.J BAgmw KENTUCET AND
WILL ’ ENTB TOUBNAMENT
AT LEXINGTON.

MARRIED FLAPPERS.
k«t baU toMB U «7t!« th«
•Up flag of Eaatm Earti^. tka
taan haTing flniiked Gia aaaaon with
an nndafaatad taau ai^ walked off
with flnt bonon in tho distHet totiraamoBt held at Plkorille tart w«._
Tba Mbedula this jtKr eontainad
•oma of the ben
in Oiis aaction of the atata aad tba Comete aatabUihed a raeord that la ontatar
. haTa Bot U
a aiagle time dnz^v tba ______
y The only ones to rtaal tba Comata
waa ^e Kittena team fron tba Aafaland High. Sararal attampta wara
made to acedula Gtb AaUand team
but the latter rafaaad.
Howaver,
the matter waa dedded wbaa.tha,
girla dafaatad the oaek giria iean
from Ironton «igb Sdiool, both at ONE OP TEffi VIcnMS ORIGIN
home ao<b at Ironton. Ibe Kittena
ALLY EiPhr BEAVER CREEK
loat to Iroiiton girla at Ironton, thoa
IN ^LOYDi .COUNTY.
giving the Comata the
right to the banner aa tba champion
enmity ripening into pergirla team of Eaatam Kentucky„ waa the canse of the
A very ouUlanding fact in tba
Boyd
Cdraeta’ record ia that not a aingle death of two young men in
county ^day night when Edmund
quarter in the gamea played '
the opponenta in the lead. The lo- Cyrua alM William Hall met on the
giria alwaya hit a atrida that stepa of the Durbin efaureh in Boyd
#nt them ahead and no oppoaiog county and emptied their revolvera
> team waa able to head them or even into onh'^Mtber. Both were mortal
tie the aeore after the -firat few min- ly wounded and died aoon after they
taken to the Aanund General
utaa of plajr.
Hoapltal.
'
tU Halls came from Beaver Creek
Uoney made a money a^ed. Be
in Paintaville Saturday and'^t your in Fl^d codnty atverai montha ago
and
tVilUaift
Hall
married the aiaahare of the many bargains that wilt
of
lund C;
be offered only for that day.
i a aho
and the bride
returned to her home. Since the eatrangeraeat of the couple the two
en have been personal enemies.
At Hte dose of the services at the
lurch one of the boys came
the church and met the other
theiataipa. Guns were draWn
and both.'^ptied their pistob into
- tha%the^jl^ fell apoualy woundHERALD apON TO 8TARV C0L4
An MgBUnee waa calM which
UMN TELLING WHO 18 WHO;
took them«4o' the Ashland General
ONE EACH WEEK.
HoapiUl where they both died
short time afterwards.
Starting the first
April ’
a was but twen .
Herald wlU aUrt a columna of “V
“Who
1 Bail only twenty
b Who" In the Bi^ Sandy Valley.
Each week one prominent man will
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Davb return
have this column. Hb pietifre and
ed last Sunday from Phoenix, Ariwhat he has done will be pointed.
th^way those Uving in the valley aa sona. where they spent a month on
wen aa those ilvmg out of the val their honeymoon trip as guests of
They
ley will have an oportunity to know Mr. and Mrs. Walter Davis.
ressed with
the big men
valley-^
n of the valley-Wn
have done things and are* doing the West and said they met many
Kentucky people there,
They are
. things for the section in which they
now at the Davis home i ear Paintslive.
ville.
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WHO IS WHO IN
SANDY VALLEY

f

our many readers to keep an ey
thb column each week- Cot out the
piftures and descriptive matter and
’past in your scrap book and in one
year’s time you will hive s hiato^
and the picture of all the big men
of the vaUey.

NEW STORE TO
OPEN MARCH 17

To be sure flapper etorles are
«nunal: their aetiona aeem to
low a certain formulq ■ of dgaratta
_ cocktail linking, pettfng
parties, and Up stick, but *Tbe Tenth
" the feature at tte Arcade
Theetre rriday. Match 18th. preeents
aa antitoly different angb of the nnantional girl. It is ebont m i
flapper, and perhaps • that
where the difference cornea in.
Bose Ann b the tenth
woman,
whUe nine woAen out of ten would
be certain to do one thing, she would
do tfae-other. Her husband was
sure what her aetiona would be,
for each day .revealed a, new surprise
Rose Ann’s ebaraeto.
Always
craving exeite&ient,'yet never react
ing in the same way twice, she was a
veritable puule.
The portrayal of
Rose Ann Brainard waa entrusted to
Marlowe, the youngest and
newest star on the ecreen, who has
von us a characterisation aparkag with originality.
Beverley Bayne who has recently
returned to the screen is a splendid
Wills Brookes. Others in the east
are John Roche, Raymond McKee,
Charles “Buddy” Post, GUbert HolmAlec Francis, and Edith Yorke.

CHURCH GOERS
OF BIG SANDY
THOSE WHO ATTENDED M
CHURCH, SOUTH. LAST SUN
DAY IN 4 LARGEST TOWNS.
Rev. Jim Bob Mullins, pastor of tba
Mayo Memorial Church in Paintsville
b a hard worker for church attendHe works at tho job all the
Last week he started a moveto find out whst town
river had the best cb

■S^£E

Prayer Service ...........................
Epworth League.............................
Pikevilb.

Subscribers of the Palntavflle Her MOUNTAflS FURNITURE CO TO
OPEN NEXT TUESDAY IN MA
ald wlU get 6$ isaoea thU year. The
SONIC BUILDING.
yaar came in on Thmday, a thing
Qit liD not happebad for aight

Use

Occupancy
Insurance

Should your buUdlag be dastaged or desttwyed, what wvM
the loea of baaineae, while making tmlrs er rWndlding. mesi
to yoa ia a Sgancial way}
We can get tkb fora of
pretoctiqa for , your baafaM.
Sae aa abdgt ft today. Tomerrow may catch yoa unprotect
ed.

H.aBke&Co.
Paintsville, Ky.
. Fli. uri
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ARCADE'

IHEATRE

their openi
eh 17 in the Ma
sonic builebng. MdM.pf the stock b
in and this week will see most of
it in piaea.
Our line' will consist of everything
carried in;.a first-clasa furaituie
store and ^ aim to handle complete
home furnishings. This win include
everything: for the home from
kitchen tof the parlor.
wanit the public to visit our
MW store and see our beautiful Um
of fumitmfe <nd hoi

LOVERS LANE.

no BROTHERS
SLinDIFRAy
n BREAiHirr
ADAM AN CROCKETT MARSHALL
BOTH ARE SHOT IN WH*h ON
TROUBLESOME CREEK; JOHN
NOBLE 18 SOUGHT.

■)

DOiUVPs
DoUNt]

Sailed.,. Nuch U.

coiiiniiis

COHEIR LEAVE
FOR LEXINGIDN
ON WEDNESDAY
CHAMPIONS OP EASTERN EBITUCKT LEAVE TO BMnfi
’TOURNET AT UNIVUSHT 4ir
KENTUCKY.

OF ROTARY CLUB

PKEVOJIHAN
GELS It YEARS
FOR MIRDERS

DOLLARlDW
FOR10&20CTS;

PERRY DEPUIY
GIVEN2YEARS

HWANIS CLUB
MTVEDNESDAY

.

AihUnd, Ky, March fi^Mayor
William M. Salisbury, retnmiiig late
thu afternoon from Cinemnati, with
Avery LaflUngwdl, hb business part
ner, and raedinc in the papers for
the first time charges contained in a
resolution adopted by the lower board
of the City CooncU Tneaday night
ing hb inbachmant and removal
from irfka, be said, was oU be had
to say on the subject at present.
The Mayor's statement foDows;
They will have just aa mneb chance
of proving me guOty of n^laetinf
duties os Mayor or of using ob
scene and vulgar language on the

Jadcaon, Ky„ March B—The roar
vietorioas Comata, riMs
vine’s ermck baakst ball team, wtoof the “forty-flvi" bat aronaed the
nars of tba flftoantb dbtrbt tooMechoes of Troobbaone Creek again,
mant at PfkerQb Saturday.
hft
aad two man, broHun. are dead and as they would have of elee^ a
Wadneaday moming for Laxiaglim
a third man Has fled to tho wooded Catholic priest or s Rabbi to the of
where they will compete in tba Stela
I of the I
fice of Grand Kleagb of the Ku Klnx
High Sdwol Baakat Ball tommmmt
escape arrest, according to
held there under the anspieaa ef (ha
reports of the doubb shying brought
here todsy.
University of Kentucky.
TRIP TO LOUISVILLE 18 DI8.
Here the local gir^ will come «p
The dead are Crockett Marshal, 19.
CUSSED; MAD DOG SITUATION against the b^t teams in tbs Stela
and Adam Marshall, 22.
and wUl have a ehanee to prove thoM
John D. Noble, 25 years old.
BROUGHT BEFORE CLUE
matoL
msrried, said to have fired the total
They have met and defeated all tea
shots, has soecessfully avoided ar
Henry Sowords presided at
strong teams in thb seetian of tte
rest when last reports were received
Rotary Gab meeting ‘Tuesday in the country with the exceptira of Ateire.
Mayo
Hqmorial bnd
with thb team they eoeU
The version of the tragedy receiv
lurch. The ladies of that ebuKh not se^nle a game. Ashland, how
ed here was that Noble’s father had
served the lunch. Jas. W. Tomer ever, loct to Ironton Hi^ Steool
brought the Marshall brothers to the
was appointed to act as
1 the Comets defeated thb 1
Noble home with him.
The MarArms in the absence of Russell Ha
shaU brothers and the Nobles, father MULE IS CAUSE OF KILLING
ger who is sick. Mr. Turner made
ie in Ironton.
and son, were drinking, according to'
good officer and asssesaed a number
The Comets have one of the fast
the reports when the shooting occur
of fines.
est and best working teams that tte
red. Ihe victims were said to have
Guests were; G. E. Daugherty of writer has ever seen for an oixnnbeen shot “in the head and between
Pikeville. Ky., March 7.-Andy Pikeville. introduced by Dick Thom- ization of girls. They have navw
the eyes,” the shooting being staged
'aul C. Hager as guest of
Kidd was convicted in circuit court
for a single period during the en
in the yard of the Noble home.
Rice; Mrs. Henry Sewards
tire season been behind any of tholr
Judge D. W. Gardner arrived in today and sentenced to the reforma
the guest of Henry Sowards; Miss opponents. They were never tied by
Jackson this morning from his win- tory for tea years for shooting and
Barnard
of
the
High
School
was
the
opponents for a sin(da period.
ter home in Florida and convened the killing Denby Slone at Ransom, Ky.,
guest
of
Carman
Oakley
and
Mr.
^Ith mediocre breake of lack tbaM
spring term of the Breathitt Circuit n the night of October 7, last year.
The evidence disclosed that on the Mitchell of Columbna, Ohio, was
is nothing to keep them from bring
Court Judge Gardner delivered
troduced by Jim Henry Holbrool
ing the championship back with ♦*«»»
strong charge to the jury, Uying night of the killing Slone and John
cllib discussed . the trip
to PaintovUIe.
stress on hjimieides and vlolaton of WUpon stole Kidd’s mule from
Louisville for the District Confer
Quite a brge number of supp^
the dry law. He warned that unless pasture at hb home near the mouth
ence March 24 and 26. A number •s and fellow students bft /wUh
there was/a decrease of this bwless- of Blackberry and aftor going
of
the
members
will
attpnd
thb
meet
the team to lend their bockiiig to the
the i^jib of thb section "would eral miles up the creek were riding ing and together with the
other
back to the pasture when they came
girb. A still larger owd b ‘-ex- )
starve to death.”
clubs of the valley will have a spec- pected to go to Lexington if they^
The town was fllbd- with persons upon Kidd by the roadside where he
' iai Pullman car ior the trip.
on patrol while deputy sheriff,
are suecesaful at the first of the tonrarriving for the opening of the court
Carman Oakley was on the pro ney.
mmonwealth witnesses testified
The docket for thb term is made
gram for a saxophone solo with Hits
The following made the trip: Capt
up 4>f 425 cases, with SOO mbdemean- that Kidd who was armed with
Barnard at the piano.
urelie Pugh, Sarah Cby. Vietacia
ors and 126 felonjes, murder being
The mad dog situation i
Trimble, Harvalee Rice,
Docethy
charged ia twenty-five of the bter
cussed
by
the
members,
Slone. Wilson epcaped by running.
sees.
Geiger. Miriam Preaton and Matr '
brought to the attention of the club K. Matney.
There have been eight homicides In Kidd, who was the- only witness for by Dr. Paul B. Hall that there
’The girb were chaperoned by lUjL
the county since the last term of the defense, to.stified that Slone made
epidemic of mad dogs in the city Emily B. Walker. Coach Backer Uat him with his hand in his pocket.
court
Kidd wu defended by W. K. Steele and county. Re said be had sent ' went with the team. (
’This court session will eontinue for
idiE. J. Piekbsimer.
Common four heads of dogs recently killed to
three weeks.
Louisville
and that the report was
wealth’s Attorney O. A. Stump was
assisted in the prosecution by Willis that they had rabies. It was brought
that the city Authorities should
Staton. At the present terra of the
Pike Circuit nine out of ten tried for kill all dogs in the city not muzzled
felony have been convicted and of found on the streeto.
President Sowards then introduced
sqven felony cases tried in Letcher
just before the opening of court here the Comets, the champion basket
of the Big Sandy valley.
each was convicted- Comonwealth’s
Hiss
Lurelie Pugh was introduced
Attorney Stump is proving a vigorand then introduced the following ARCADE JOINS IN BIG DOLLAR
prosecutor.
Victoria
812,500 BONDS FORFEITED FOB —Four hundred indictments were re members of the team;
DAY CELEBRATION; ALL-DAT
SHOW FOR SATURDAY.
OFFICER WHO AIDED AND turned by the grand jury, setting a Trimble, Katheryn Matney, Miriam
DIDNT APPEAR.
new high record for that body. Del Preston and Harvalee Rice. Misses,
The Arcade Thaetre will run an aR
bert Blackbnm, county patrol of Dorothy Geiger and Miss Sarah Clay
Jackson, Ky., March 7.—Federal Pish Trap, Ky., was indicted for the two other members of the team day show next Saturday to aecanmoThe 'date the ogt of town shoppers aa
Judge A. M. J. Cochran today sen malfeasance in o.-See. It waa alleg were in Huntington Tuesday.
tenced Boyd Nickels of Hazard, Per ed that he agreed to accept 8200 in team will leave this week for Lex well as those who live in town.
Storting Saturday morning st 10
ry county deputy sheriff, to serve two money to leave unmolested a large ington where they will try for the
stole championship.
A number if o’clock the theatre will show "Tte
quantity of whisky.
years in the penitentiary for
citizens will accompany them.
Tenth Woman.” said to be one of the
spiracy to violate the national pro
The chief speaker of the occasion best pictures released thu year, b
hibition act. Niekeb was
found
Ypu will be the loser if you fail
as Henry Sowards who responded addition to the big picture there wlD '
y by a jury Friday,
come to Paintsville next Saturday.
Rotary be a good comedy.
Go when you
addition, the court ordered for It is Dolbr Day and yon can save big > the subject of "What
feited 812,600 in bohds signed by money on the things yon are going Means.” It was a very able talk on like and stay os long as yon ^eaoa.
The best thing of it aR will be tlm
Nickels. The bonds had not 'been to buy later.
r thought heretofore
not i price. Just ten and twenty <
paid bte today.
Saturday U Dollar Pay. Nuf sed.
i in the club.______________ 'all that yon will have to pay.
Rollie.Parker, abo of Hazard and
Kke Niekeb a deputy on the staff of
Sheriff Tolher Holliday, was sentenc
ed to six months' in jail for convic
tion by a jury
on a conspiracy
charge.

’The pUy that baa pleased millions.
A faadnatiag story of love and lovers. A splendid melodrsms tbst
plesses'till the final fade-out. Whete
footsteps of lovers echo once again.
‘ -paridiBg characterisation with
f familiar inddents. In "Lev
baft makes of furniture have
er's Lane" where all have found
JEFF SMITH PRESIDED; BUSItheir heart’s desire. A stroU through
bought for tbir store.
NESS MEN MAKE TALKS; HAR
the hall of romances, when a post
It was our hope to be resdy
RISON WHEELER GETS PRIZE.
Ddar Day with our stodi all db- poned marriage ends in hapteeta. A
phyad but we ware unable to gat riagiiig call to youth and romaiwe.
The Kiwaob Club amt Wednewlay
raa^ for that day.
At the Arcade Theatre ’Tbunday,
son in the Hotel Bub. Jeff Smith
Remind tte dato-Matefa 17— March 12. Don't, mbs H.
of the Jno. a C. Mayo College pre
Id visini&
wbathar youMit
sided. Hairbon Wbetlsr ef
the
to buy or not. We want you to sea
Saturday, March 14, b the Mg day
Sudy VaDey Grocery Compeay rer Kne of fundture, aae our mod- tor JohBsra and sumaiiidi^
eaNed the sttadsBoe prise.
Uea. It b Ddlar Day w PafartsviDa
J. N. Kenimrd of the firm of Kenand tba mvchauts an forgetting
nerd * Wheeler, wbotab dry goo3f
profit on tUi day. Rend teir ndcerand notions, made • talk « hb iins
thing in tUs bsue and vWt

Thura., Merdi 18-“Lover'a Une.” I
Pri., March IS—-Ibe Tmito Wonum.'’ !
Sat, March l^“The Prttier'a Da- I
vfl.”
1

Mayor of Ashland
Answers Charges

John Jonaa of 1 Jpafatavine Furflde a talk on hb
asaifiration.
Howard Frail ifma anotimr ^aaka
m the program. Mr. Frail b
er of the big teitortineat ttore od
to Midbad Stores Company bare.
The Khraab Chib b growing and
bemeatings are growing in interest

Eastern Kentneky has been experneing some of the warmest M$rA
ddys ever before recorded in thb
Mction ;iriilte bodec iQ for the Mdt

The Greatest Satisfaction
is to know that you have
accumulated a hnancial
barrier against poverty
or sudden illness. In
your savings account
you will find all of this
great satisfaction if you
save regularly. Qpea
an account at this bank
today.

Paintsville Natl. Bank
PAINTSVILLE. KY.

Capital? SuRPLUi,:40o. 000.00
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AihUnd, Ky, March fi^Mayor
William M. Salisbury, retnmiiig late
thu afternoon from Cinemnati, with
Avery LaflUngwdl, hb business part
ner, and raedinc in the papers for
the first time charges contained in a
resolution adopted by the lower board
of the City CooncU Tneaday night
ing hb inbachmant and removal
from irfka, be said, was oU be had
to say on the subject at present.
The Mayor's statement foDows;
They will have just aa mneb chance
of proving me guOty of n^laetinf
duties os Mayor or of using ob
scene and vulgar language on the

Jadcaon, Ky„ March B—The roar
vietorioas Comata, riMs
vine’s ermck baakst ball team, wtoof the “forty-flvi" bat aronaed the
nars of tba flftoantb dbtrbt tooMechoes of Troobbaone Creek again,
mant at PfkerQb Saturday.
hft
aad two man, broHun. are dead and as they would have of elee^ a
Wadneaday moming for Laxiaglim
a third man Has fled to tho wooded Catholic priest or s Rabbi to the of
where they will compete in tba Stela
I of the I
fice of Grand Kleagb of the Ku Klnx
High Sdwol Baakat Ball tommmmt
escape arrest, according to
held there under the anspieaa ef (ha
reports of the doubb shying brought
here todsy.
University of Kentucky.
TRIP TO LOUISVILLE 18 DI8.
Here the local gir^ will come «p
The dead are Crockett Marshal, 19.
CUSSED; MAD DOG SITUATION against the b^t teams in tbs Stela
and Adam Marshall, 22.
and wUl have a ehanee to prove thoM
John D. Noble, 25 years old.
BROUGHT BEFORE CLUE
matoL
msrried, said to have fired the total
They have met and defeated all tea
shots, has soecessfully avoided ar
Henry Sowords presided at
strong teams in thb seetian of tte
rest when last reports were received
Rotary Gab meeting ‘Tuesday in the country with the exceptira of Ateire.
Mayo
Hqmorial bnd
with thb team they eoeU
The version of the tragedy receiv
lurch. The ladies of that ebuKh not se^nle a game. Ashland, how
ed here was that Noble’s father had
served the lunch. Jas. W. Tomer ever, loct to Ironton Hi^ Steool
brought the Marshall brothers to the
was appointed to act as
1 the Comets defeated thb 1
Noble home with him.
The MarArms in the absence of Russell Ha
shaU brothers and the Nobles, father MULE IS CAUSE OF KILLING
ger who is sick. Mr. Turner made
ie in Ironton.
and son, were drinking, according to'
good officer and asssesaed a number
The Comets have one of the fast
the reports when the shooting occur
of fines.
est and best working teams that tte
red. Ihe victims were said to have
Guests were; G. E. Daugherty of writer has ever seen for an oixnnbeen shot “in the head and between
Pikeville. Ky., March 7.-Andy Pikeville. introduced by Dick Thom- ization of girls. They have navw
the eyes,” the shooting being staged
'aul C. Hager as guest of
Kidd was convicted in circuit court
for a single period during the en
in the yard of the Noble home.
Rice; Mrs. Henry Sewards
tire season been behind any of tholr
Judge D. W. Gardner arrived in today and sentenced to the reforma
the guest of Henry Sowards; Miss opponents. They were never tied by
Jackson this morning from his win- tory for tea years for shooting and
Barnard
of
the
High
School
was
the
opponents for a sin(da period.
ter home in Florida and convened the killing Denby Slone at Ransom, Ky.,
guest
of
Carman
Oakley
and
Mr.
^Ith mediocre breake of lack tbaM
spring term of the Breathitt Circuit n the night of October 7, last year.
The evidence disclosed that on the Mitchell of Columbna, Ohio, was
is nothing to keep them from bring
Court Judge Gardner delivered
troduced by Jim Henry Holbrool
ing the championship back with ♦*«»»
strong charge to the jury, Uying night of the killing Slone and John
cllib discussed . the trip
to PaintovUIe.
stress on hjimieides and vlolaton of WUpon stole Kidd’s mule from
Louisville for the District Confer
Quite a brge number of supp^
the dry law. He warned that unless pasture at hb home near the mouth
ence March 24 and 26. A number •s and fellow students bft /wUh
there was/a decrease of this bwless- of Blackberry and aftor going
of
the
members
will
attpnd
thb
meet
the team to lend their bockiiig to the
the i^jib of thb section "would eral miles up the creek were riding ing and together with the
other
back to the pasture when they came
girb. A still larger owd b ‘-ex- )
starve to death.”
clubs of the valley will have a spec- pected to go to Lexington if they^
The town was fllbd- with persons upon Kidd by the roadside where he
' iai Pullman car ior the trip.
on patrol while deputy sheriff,
are suecesaful at the first of the tonrarriving for the opening of the court
Carman Oakley was on the pro ney.
mmonwealth witnesses testified
The docket for thb term is made
gram for a saxophone solo with Hits
The following made the trip: Capt
up 4>f 425 cases, with SOO mbdemean- that Kidd who was armed with
Barnard at the piano.
urelie Pugh, Sarah Cby. Vietacia
ors and 126 felonjes, murder being
The mad dog situation i
Trimble, Harvalee Rice,
Docethy
charged ia twenty-five of the bter
cussed
by
the
members,
Slone. Wilson epcaped by running.
sees.
Geiger. Miriam Preaton and Matr '
brought to the attention of the club K. Matney.
There have been eight homicides In Kidd, who was the- only witness for by Dr. Paul B. Hall that there
’The girb were chaperoned by lUjL
the county since the last term of the defense, to.stified that Slone made
epidemic of mad dogs in the city Emily B. Walker. Coach Backer Uat him with his hand in his pocket.
court
Kidd wu defended by W. K. Steele and county. Re said be had sent ' went with the team. (
’This court session will eontinue for
idiE. J. Piekbsimer.
Common four heads of dogs recently killed to
three weeks.
Louisville
and that the report was
wealth’s Attorney O. A. Stump was
assisted in the prosecution by Willis that they had rabies. It was brought
that the city Authorities should
Staton. At the present terra of the
Pike Circuit nine out of ten tried for kill all dogs in the city not muzzled
felony have been convicted and of found on the streeto.
President Sowards then introduced
sqven felony cases tried in Letcher
just before the opening of court here the Comets, the champion basket
of the Big Sandy valley.
each was convicted- Comonwealth’s
Hiss
Lurelie Pugh was introduced
Attorney Stump is proving a vigorand then introduced the following ARCADE JOINS IN BIG DOLLAR
prosecutor.
Victoria
812,500 BONDS FORFEITED FOB —Four hundred indictments were re members of the team;
DAY CELEBRATION; ALL-DAT
SHOW FOR SATURDAY.
OFFICER WHO AIDED AND turned by the grand jury, setting a Trimble, Katheryn Matney, Miriam
DIDNT APPEAR.
new high record for that body. Del Preston and Harvalee Rice. Misses,
The Arcade Thaetre will run an aR
bert Blackbnm, county patrol of Dorothy Geiger and Miss Sarah Clay
Jackson, Ky., March 7.—Federal Pish Trap, Ky., was indicted for the two other members of the team day show next Saturday to aecanmoThe 'date the ogt of town shoppers aa
Judge A. M. J. Cochran today sen malfeasance in o.-See. It waa alleg were in Huntington Tuesday.
tenced Boyd Nickels of Hazard, Per ed that he agreed to accept 8200 in team will leave this week for Lex well as those who live in town.
Storting Saturday morning st 10
ry county deputy sheriff, to serve two money to leave unmolested a large ington where they will try for the
stole championship.
A number if o’clock the theatre will show "Tte
quantity of whisky.
years in the penitentiary for
citizens will accompany them.
Tenth Woman.” said to be one of the
spiracy to violate the national pro
The chief speaker of the occasion best pictures released thu year, b
hibition act. Niekeb was
found
Ypu will be the loser if you fail
as Henry Sowards who responded addition to the big picture there wlD '
y by a jury Friday,
come to Paintsville next Saturday.
Rotary be a good comedy.
Go when you
addition, the court ordered for It is Dolbr Day and yon can save big > the subject of "What
feited 812,600 in bohds signed by money on the things yon are going Means.” It was a very able talk on like and stay os long as yon ^eaoa.
The best thing of it aR will be tlm
Nickels. The bonds had not 'been to buy later.
r thought heretofore
not i price. Just ten and twenty <
paid bte today.
Saturday U Dollar Pay. Nuf sed.
i in the club.______________ 'all that yon will have to pay.
Rollie.Parker, abo of Hazard and
Kke Niekeb a deputy on the staff of
Sheriff Tolher Holliday, was sentenc
ed to six months' in jail for convic
tion by a jury
on a conspiracy
charge.

’The pUy that baa pleased millions.
A faadnatiag story of love and lovers. A splendid melodrsms tbst
plesses'till the final fade-out. Whete
footsteps of lovers echo once again.
‘ -paridiBg characterisation with
f familiar inddents. In "Lev
baft makes of furniture have
er's Lane" where all have found
JEFF SMITH PRESIDED; BUSItheir heart’s desire. A stroU through
bought for tbir store.
NESS MEN MAKE TALKS; HAR
the hall of romances, when a post
It was our hope to be resdy
RISON WHEELER GETS PRIZE.
Ddar Day with our stodi all db- poned marriage ends in hapteeta. A
phyad but we ware unable to gat riagiiig call to youth and romaiwe.
The Kiwaob Club amt Wednewlay
raa^ for that day.
At the Arcade Theatre ’Tbunday,
son in the Hotel Bub. Jeff Smith
Remind tte dato-Matefa 17— March 12. Don't, mbs H.
of the Jno. a C. Mayo College pre
Id visini&
wbathar youMit
sided. Hairbon Wbetlsr ef
the
to buy or not. We want you to sea
Saturday, March 14, b the Mg day
Sudy VaDey Grocery Compeay rer Kne of fundture, aae our mod- tor JohBsra and sumaiiidi^
eaNed the sttadsBoe prise.
Uea. It b Ddlar Day w PafartsviDa
J. N. Kenimrd of the firm of Kenand tba mvchauts an forgetting
nerd * Wheeler, wbotab dry goo3f
profit on tUi day. Rend teir ndcerand notions, made • talk « hb iins
thing in tUs bsue and vWt

Thura., Merdi 18-“Lover'a Une.” I
Pri., March IS—-Ibe Tmito Wonum.'’ !
Sat, March l^“The Prttier'a Da- I
vfl.”
1

Mayor of Ashland
Answers Charges

John Jonaa of 1 Jpafatavine Furflde a talk on hb
asaifiration.
Howard Frail ifma anotimr ^aaka
m the program. Mr. Frail b
er of the big teitortineat ttore od
to Midbad Stores Company bare.
The Khraab Chib b growing and
bemeatings are growing in interest

Eastern Kentneky has been experneing some of the warmest M$rA
ddys ever before recorded in thb
Mction ;iriilte bodec iQ for the Mdt

The Greatest Satisfaction
is to know that you have
accumulated a hnancial
barrier against poverty
or sudden illness. In
your savings account
you will find all of this
great satisfaction if you
save regularly. Qpea
an account at this bank
today.

Paintsville Natl. Bank
PAINTSVILLE. KY.

Capital? SuRPLUi,:40o. 000.00

r
-a: ito.

THE PAmrSVn.T.F. HEKAIA, PAINTSynXli: KY.. Tamsday.
Nofd toone.

RED SKUt-L MEANS C
Dmatured Ucohol i*

whan

wad m iWTSrwe parpoae. 'Ili« pa^

Bat

rtd

troa

which

the

of (bis day?

Hr Is sapposad to toow this bat «*. polsoB Is sapposad to baTO
at noii.poMtble alccAoUc nuX'sd by chmnlcal procaw. «ho m.
moval la nerer complete.
To drink
Sa|« ccattaaes.
such Itqnor Is to cloaa the mind to
■mm Us dead todsr <» UnUsrlUs be.
conalderaUoo
of
c©mmt«
—0,er did not heed the wanilns erery
irvdence.
,
(he polsou IsboL
ISrldeaUT they
IndlcaUone Jeem to be that the
fV-ght the ihaU am! cross bonee

routh of any other tluo?

escape

the

which para^se, befuddle and
th« drlukei',

A local roan

conseq

bed.

ttfly-

Mrs.

nlth whom he boarded,

muet

sharad in FanJIn’s

delusion.

Nord

erase

roeantly

Later be said he had taken one:

> -preeslon of the assuuli.—Tlmee.

■Ba*S" WSf

■an ■■■■ lai.aiB

I

Teadi your dollars to have more
cents.

crons boltles of don:
1 in (bp

Bring it to PaintsviUo Blarch I

K and let it do iu full duty.

Or la

1

"The meant dash of the dog teams _ time and aa a preventiTa when
across ths frosen snow of Aladm to riven to those who had been
' the diphtheria-strieken
child- ed. Only one ‘case in ten now djes
of Nome with
the life-giving as comparod with one out of two or

town 'can

be

Michigan In a report

theria and that is by having toxin-

to

President diphtheria are easily

available. Bu

that

protected against having

Ask yoer doettor about it_____________

bunch of cake eaters." declared Dean
:Scoii H. Goodnight of the Vniversity
•.f Wisconsin

“Docs not our record

parties cm! (lances go to sohstaii.
tale this tradition?"

Bodnm Bsetr;
Waak

another

a—aersTBSa’a >iHh <shbr.>
T—Hoir Boau. BarlK Okkr.]
8—S*oa iToel

PUTS THE WO NDERFUL

New Hoover

source

'She mothers regard the unlveras a good matrimonial bureau,
accordingly
they
send
their

( oat loBtealir

daughters here."
BdluirUls In some university pub.
licatlons place the blame for low
'ural stendards not upon the studems

iBrar <abh
IBB (Bkbr.)

■ It beats, as it Sweeps, as it Cleans, with
10 new improvements, in your home for
*3.25 DOWN
UMITED TIME ONLY
This special offer is made only because
it is important to every home in this
city to learn of the new Hoover and
what it will do. Necessrfy the offer
is open only for a short time.

And the

battle

Some extremists

ST—Ta a
l^Slaai

goes
go

merrily
so far

si

claim that the old virility of American
e is disappearing

In

tbe

foppish,

iss and tbrlU mania of the present
I shown in tbe

ubas a* a St
ila« troa

But

conduct

of

college

In the humble opinion of the.

editor, this Isn't so serious after all.

f a gaau a» aaava
aUata
bavtaa

ing people at heart are not
Umea.

Human

nature

Cook It

with Gas
Make Your
Husband Happy
WITH
Good Food

much

iren't today than they were in
■4—ntU at raanaat (ama.)

ebaagea

but little from age to age. and there

Try This RoHps:
BREAD MUFFINS

in lies both tbe hope and teak of the
present.

people

in

> cause them to Improve quickly
Perhaps some young folks have ta.
ken the old «age. "all work and
play makes Jack a dull boy.'' a lUi

Authorized Hoover Dealers
PAINTSVILLE, KY.

too ssrioualy—that’s sli.

9

1 ubletpoon melted butter

It Is as dtfflmlt or any force

tendency to cause

mas to deteriorate suddenly as It Is

Painfs^ille Water &Liglit Co.

? level teatpooes Cahimet Baktag
1 eup flour (lift, then measure)
3 eggs

Powder
K level tea^iooo srit

Cover crumbs with milk and let soak fifteen mtautes.

Bert to a pirie aed add

the beaten egg yolks, sifted flow, salt, and brttag powder and otelted butter.
Fold in tbe stiffly beaten egg whites and bake in greased muffin pens is a qalek
oven 375°-«0* F. for twenty roinutes.

’

I
When I would dream in my shadowy

/ drawing

Plorlda, which has i
me of Kentucky's

Guyandotte Club Coffee
A COMBINATION OF THE FINEST COFFEES
GROWN
GRC
MELLOW,
AROMATIS,
DELICIOl

.Trinket Coffee

FUERAL

SATISFACTION IN EVERY CUP.

It

uany wliu

DIRECTOR.

wliyre .roads are umlo" coxstruction
and tbe old road boriiei's are a row of
raagnlflclonl oaks and
rather

than

dlalurh

.-.Uicr
ilie

trees,

beautiful

hiiiuliwork of nature. Ir
highway

the

widen

aai'... - .es

have

Cndf answered day or night. Will
built two-way roads, o,
i.n each side
go anjnvhere. Phone 2.
r’. H. CASTLE, Paintsville. Ky. of the trees.
Twcnty.one of the sixty-three coun.

. F. V. Coffee

w. o. w.

IN 3 AND 5tb PAILS.

Her arms go about me; the subtleperfume

'

Is solancc for doubtings, for ghost
of gray doom.
And lo. I am mocking the
espair.
When

fnee of

[ would dream.

ler eyes tire

seventeen counties County Beautl.
fiialloii Colnmisstaos -iiuve been or.
Kunizod and these have for their dlRliicl duty, the perserva'lon of trees
.viul shrubbery along li-.e highway, and

-Arcade Theatre =

The greatest asset a,
man can have is fam
ily and a home of his

8 in the velvety

es lu the Stale have put Into effect

loom
Meets 1-nd and 4th Thursdays of regjlallons proliibilin;; any signs on Of the heavens that lean to the wimlpublic !iighwa>s except those set up
each-month, at .;30 P. M,
withcred broom,
by comity or Stole as traffic guides. As with frail fingers she tumbles my
R. A. BELT. Commai

IIIIIIIIII1

')

(

a wi

herself so auracllve tliai

IMl

Johnson County Gas Company
P^tsville, Ky.

ing the gloom,
valued
making Polly come tip-toeing, slender
fair,
To perch like 'a bird on the an
go merely for a yi It are charmed inmy chairi
rcmuinlng—or at least coming
To bring the fragrance of lilac
back again.
*
bloom.
For Instance. In
some secilotiB

clUaens. also has

prevention of their butchery by public
itlHly corporation Um.men.

Definite

hair.
And snuggling close, whispers^
“Now,

Daddy, don't swear,

But the furnace is out nnd the house
is a tomb,’’
When I would dream.
—Edgar Daniel Kramer.

Build Your Home Now
—but build it with Qual
ity Lumber and Mater
ials from_

movements havf heen fostered to
aside lOtl.fool right-of-ways along the
principal highways and

CLEAN and COJrtFORTABLE

•

•

• 9weet-ftr

to

conserve

nalural growth In this bpace.
Under Uiese conditiont one does not
wonder that motoring in Plorlda Is

Vkattwaritl^rr

other signs than road guides on the
rights of way. bul when w«,‘ are just
cmii.iy If dielpless.'

No one raises

hand when linemen'mutilate trees,
roadside beauty can be caplUllsed in

GOOD MUSIC

Florida, it can be done In Kentucky.

LUMBER
Why not buy your lum
ber direct from the mill,
saving- the discounts?

«

Hnntington. W. Ta.

COOK & CO.
Greensville, S. C.

“FIRE, FIRE” YELLED MRS. McGUfllE.

Makes
the Old
Look
Like New
'Erery man
ma and woman
can afford
___ etyU
i
and neat____ It ia the socceae in
boaineea **open sesame” to
or oe^.

NORTHCOTT-TATE-HAGY CO.
hBH^ngtdn’s horemoa Men’s and B^s Store

Wherever yoo go y<Ri are
judged by mpeanin>es.

-------------------t.n-

jf

you

WY

■”1

sei^ to Fanners.

CLOTHING, FURNISHINGS SHOES,

A spot on i^iparel sug
gests one oD'tne charaotar.'
Wa have a spotless reputatioa.

TAILORING, TRUNKS and^HAND LUGGAGE

FARMERS

926-928 4th Ave.

diph

antitoxin as a preventive treatment.

have we—those of us who
enabllsbed eats—made use of these ac
we are a

being

outside Wisconsin

Special Offer

sn of Nome or of your

It is a social practice ground." a,, d tage of living in a state where anti,
Br Robert C. Angell. Univereity
toxin and preventive treatment foi

"A tradition is

Your Family-Theatre

■r-'-

promient

Burton.

BEST PICTURES

first'

antitoxte

made in 1B94. *■
rare for the disease if given

anlraraity ture, drama. Graving the bliauids of diphtheria are not rocognised as
and fighting tbe frost the dog team such and bocauae some do not redrivers faced overwhelming odds to ceive antitoxin early enough in the
from their inslgbl Into <»Uege under, bring relief to the little
sufferers. dlseaae: thus the diphtheria poiaon
graduate life they epeak with words of Eagerly «:e waited and
has had time to affaet the heart.
If dags would
slgnittasncs.
They, say Uist college the moshtag wlf
‘Because antitoxin was not availa
e world l^ea a Uirill
get
through.
students are more Inwreeted In dan.
ble, many peopla
are
reported to
B there is a^uch of the romanhave died from diphtheria In Nome;
amusements, and class acUvtiles
e story had a onitic in all of
becanse parents often deUy in callthan in cnltnre and learning. In fact venal appeal.
ing
a
doctor
when
a
child
has a sore
they Issue » sweeping • Indictment of
“But -when the dash was ovei
throat OP croup with n
, for college students remedy received, and in the ten
late to
ent, antitoxin is pven
e typical present day young folks.
the movies, the final ‘fade-out’ was
rave the child's life.
"College Is no longer a place f
made, most of us had a
greater
•There is one way that the childthose who wish to became cultured. sense of appreciation of the advan

hare
Norn,

York

leaders bare been tare

PM Paalln appeare to hare relied drink, run backwards, fcllen and bus- ,
upon has belief that he could make lained injuries. The drink created the;

dtfialore<L alcohol aafu

iTew

State Cmmiaaioner of HeaHh said:

a new age with lU diphtheria antitoxin was as thrilling
three before the daya of, antitexfai.
as many a scene from a motion pic We have deaths beeanae some cases

r standardt.
A Bunber of

ebancee and reported to the police that he ha<l
on the bead and rob
as of their been

A lew BdtvMuals I

In a radio talk the

worse,

nore frirolona, any giddlv than the

mmi ooi be ukan aeriaasty.

cohoUc JUlUids is that saeh Uqnids
maddening
net Inrsriably fatal

Is it tup

His merely th« talk of old timers who

pleemtfe in dilnklng bootleg whisky
largely iMuaory. It ib difficult to
One
B bg many persons who risk life boUflye,^t the drinkers can dertra,
real pleasure trmn Imblding Onids
and aaaity by drinking poisonoTiB

“Dipbtberta

What la the raallar. with the yovth

Od the bootleg U Uqnld ccntolaln*
MUitand alcohol

March 12,1925.
MODERN YOUTH

Our Cross-Word Puzzle

H«

8i4-6tK Ave.
HUNTINGTON. W. VA.

Hantington, W. Va.
wgter.

.'1
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Bun
RW Cin
' cepYttcHTBr^CDaufyca

KIFFSSAI£
FOR TAXES

hinda "Ho ImdTHl^ be
roiling
tbe truth. Bnt iww he recalled soBethlng Oat made him set bU teeth,
me bag had been ont of hU banda Be
bad left ft on bU bed when he west
into the bathroom to wash BU haUd*
—and he had spent a few mUutes
groping around for a towel—
WeU, aoppoae be had? HU wrerebad
nervea wonld make tbe moat of that,
but hU common senae need not. Noth-

&1I

■oTtiix wttb cmttou eeoildenUM
for tbo loftired foot, bo took ■ roll of
btilo from a troluero pocket aad hand
ed It orer. .
-A moDth'a adeance.*’ be brieflr ex
plained. "Ton mar *knt to get aome
tbinta in town."
-niafa Tei7 coed of yoo. Mr.
CampbeU." Senabaw tiMk the money.
floaUnc. and thmat It Into hia potftet.
U waa food at OampbMI to tUnk of
that Banabaw wonld have been in a
rather awkward peatOoii If CampboD had not tboo^t of It and there
were thlnca In town that be needed.
“Ill bo eft that' be added, “tf
you're aare thare'a nothtnc etaa."
Cbnpbeira keen tM eyaa foUowed
bun to dte door. He waa beclnniiic'to
like hla new aecretary. and the tact
aatprlaad Urn. He waa aetnally rather
aorry the feUow waa toliit off for the
day.
« Up m hla room. Benahaw toeaed a
few additional triflea Into tbe black
bag and earefnlly locked It He moat
wnab hla banda after thla fiunbllnf
with bags and locfca, and then join the
waiting Hart, whoae patient atand at
the front door waa Indicated by the
pulsing of a motor engine. He turned
on tbe water In tbe bathroom, waahed
tala banda. and, looking belplenly
around, awore aofUy to hlinselt -Of
all the towels the attenUre Jenka bad
brought, not one waa on tbe rack. A
■usplcion that bad aboi into hla mind

many-battoned office boy, wbo con
ducted him to a bench In a lobby and
aloofly idTlaed him to wait there.
BenMiaw bit bis Ups, but obeyed. Hla
nerves were relaxing a trtfla. Be bad
reached hla desUnaUon, bad all but
turned over tala package, and thus far
tbe case was aate.
rive mlnntaa Uter tbe buttoned
A touch of South Sea
yautb returned.
U given to this FreaUaepa dance
“Ur. Atkina wiU saa yen. Mr." ba
reported, aad led Baabaw to a deUt
frock by the sUK triage trimming,
bablnll btt« rafllncA hi a distant cor
which illustrates the tendency of the
ner of (be ottce. He languidly apolomost successful evening gowns to
glsed fbr the aUgbt delay In recetvlDg
be made on simple “ehcmlse'’ lines.
tbe visitor, and accepted without ep«The shoulder flower continues to ba
oia] interest tbe letter Banabaw banded
popuUr.
hlbi. Breaking tbe seal, ba glabced
ever tbe note, nodded, and extended a
casual band f»r the aquie case. Benabaw teok.lt out of tbe bag and sat It few mlnutea No one had been luilde
bU room. Utougfa someone had locked
on the ether’s desk.
tbe door on tbe outside. Bnppose—
have
aoppoae—
ifeased. “1 got the ImBe sprang to bis feet,aninmonedhU
ptetaloD that It was rutber Important"
Atitim. nodded again. "We’ll take waiter, and paid Us bUI. He would
care of It" he sighed. As be spoke aeppoae nothing. He peed not contlnue to let bis Imagination run away
with him. There was a very simple
way to find out that the square packI all right. He need
1 handed it
a the telephone and call up Atkina
V tucked It away In a pocket
As Benshaw spoke. Atkins'voice took
of reUef. As he
note
of excitement.
turned to go, tbe other stopped him.
“I'm glad you called op." he said |
Johnson Circuit Court.
“I suppose I ought to open this and rapidly. “Any doe yetr’
!
look at It" be munnnred sadly. "But
C.
..d d. B.
come to the room and learo whether we have the only duplicate keys—and
Preston ....................... PU
Renehaw had heard strange sounds I understabd that It has not been out
Vs
the night before. His curiosity satls- of your handa since Madame Bvoestef moment tbe two men talked at aosi >
purposes. Then, very slowly, BenJenke had hot even troobled to gave It CO you. Is that correct?”
Bhaw'B mind took In whst the other
■’Tea”
aeare the towels, or posalbly had been
“Then we're all right. Good morn wad saying. After he, Benshaw, bad
too moeh flustered to do so.
left the Trust company's offices, At
He rescued a discarded bath towel ing."
kins bad opened tbe square case, as a
Benshaw
picked
up
the
handbag
and
an tbe floor, and wiped hla bandn
Sale of the Johnson Circuit
turned away. He would go back to final precaotlo
Then. In the outer room, he sbntned tbe station, be decldel and check the
e vaulCA He paused at tide mo Court, rendered at the January Term
Into hU coal, put on Us ba^. picked bag till train lime. Then he wooM ment In bis recital to meollon bitterly thereof. 1926, in the above cause for
tbe black bag off the bed wbefb he had have a ha^ut and do a bit of aliop- that be should hsve done this before
of One Hundred <8100.00)
tossed It, and swung toward the door. plng before lunch. Alao. he most not handing over a receipt. Fos the case,
Dotiars, with interest at tbe rate of
He bad almost half an hour to make forget the revolver and tboae 'small
■
" ‘ only one thing six per cMt per annum from the
hla train—cotnforuble tithe.
But, tools.
—and tbat one
col11th dayfof Novemlmr, 1922, until
when he reached Ills door, again, as
lection
of
nice,
At first he did not recognise In the
laK night, the doocknob refnaed to outer htll tbe nffiformed flgore. and of white writing paper. From tbe paid, and all ‘costs herein, I shall
yield to hla touch! He polled and the Bgure Itself seemed-to be stnig- poignant note Mr. Atkina' voice took proceed to offer for sale at the court
tugged, with DO reaulL The door was
gUnj; wltb an liD|mlse to acutUe away. on ei thla point In the redtal. Ben- house'door in PaintsvUle, Ky.. to
locked from tue oolslde, and tbe tboi- Then
abaw fnnber grasped tbe fact tbat highest bidder, at Public Auction,
be knew hla man.
bolt waa'a strung one.
«Hello, Hartr he ext^med In anr- tbe paper was not at all what Hr. Monday, the 6th day of April, 1926,
. He wasted no time on U, In twn prlse. “What ere yon mng £ei«r
AtkiDH bad expected to find in Uie at 1 o'clock P. M„ or thereabout,
strUea be waa at a front window, bed
Han produced bla aeml-mllltary square leather caoe.
upon a credit of six months, tbe fol
Jerked It open, and waa calling down a^ute.
“I telephoned at once to Madame," lowing described property, to-wit:
to Hart.
*I bad to bring tbe ladles to town, Atkins went on. Throughout, RenA certain parcel of real estate ly
"Send Jenka up here, please." he di air."
abaw noted, he bad been careful to
rected. "My door U caught and I
mention nu names. "Naturally, she ing and being in the South Bridgford
can’t open It. Tell him to bring an when I left."
Addition to the Town of Paintsviile,
became very much excited—"
Kentucky, being Lot No. 12, of block
“Their idani changed, sir—very
No. 13, of said addition.
suddenly. They bad a burry call from
on Hart's face as he Jumped from bis
Or sufficient thereof to produce the
car and ran Into the bouse. There was
ims oJ-moneyiso ordered to be made.
Burt's
niRDoer
was
entirely
respect
a several-minute Interval, followed by ful, hut there was something about It sired to continue the conversation, bot
For
the purchase price the purchaser,
the sound of hurrying steps, .of fumhe had no lime for that.
Reiisimw
didn't
like.
It
was
almost
with
approved security or securities,
bllng at the lock, and tbe door swung
He hurrletl out of the hullding. flung
open. Jenka stood outside, his joiind as If tbe man were amused or ex himself Into a taxicab, and wan driven must execute bond, bearing legal
ultant over Bomethlng. Be tnrne<l
terest from the day of sale until paid,
away In silence. As he reachetl the to the Waldorf. There he went In turn and having the force and effect of
through tlie restaurant and Peacock
elevator that
eorry. rir." he said hurriedly. "Most
became conscious that Hart had alley, without finding the two women Judgment. Bidders will be prepared
annoying for you; sir. I>taope this followed
be sought. He dared not ask for tlwm to comply promptly with these terms.
him.
hasn’t lost you the train." '
F. P. BLAIR,
"I beg pardon, sir,” he said deferen —or dared he? Atkins had been so
“I think not"
Special Commissione
Benshaw had no time to discuss tially, "but I understand we’re aturling
back at four o’clock. I’m to call for
tbe incident. It had taken five or six
ladles at tbe Waldorf, If you’re
mlnutea to get out of tbe room, Just
. .
_
...
enough to make the ’dlffeienca be- ;
w rl!
bell, be learucd. was not registered
at the hotel.
Benshaw returned to Peacock alley
something at tbe atailon
B* bnrried down ptain and into tbe U|)
with his problem. It was after three.
home."
waiting car wltb a terse order to Hart
“Very good, air.” Hart saluted and Hart was lo ■•oil for tl.e women at
to "let her out." Ahead of him, can turned away as Benshaw stepped into four. They lm<l not registered, of
tering down tbe mople-llned avenue the wailing elevator.
•course, for lun<-lieoD. Tlivy bad gone
leading to the road, be saw Verity
Bert hqd taken a good-deal upon but. donbtlesa, after luacheon. Bnt
I have a number of bouses for rent
Campbell and Madame Hvoealef. himself In making that suggestion, tbe they would return tu the tValdorf as a
in Southside Addition. These houses
mounted on excellent bones.
secretory/decided. How did he know surtlng point at four.
lUe kind of thing that was going the ladies would be willing to take
He sat down gloomily, drew hla hat are all new houses and very conven
on at Tawno Ker wouldn't do—ic sim him hack In the car? He gave a casual over bla eyes lo shut ont tbe brilliant ient The rent is ten dollars per
ply wouldn't do at all. This being thought to the “hurry call from New iSugeant that onceastogty, swept pari month in advance. Three bouses
locked Into one's room waa both ab ,rork" wbl^b had swung them from Urn. and recoucUM blmsetf to tbe this price are now ready.
surd and infuriating. Be must do their horpeii and into a motor for town, l<ag wait.
1 also have tiie old
something about It At the reflection I but hla inlu^id not dwell ou It. He
for rent in Soothside Addition. Thla
bis will experienced the usual recoU— ' was hurrying tojh^e station to get rid
is an ideal home with the beat water
a iwU that shook him as tbe dis i of the bag he atlth-cairltd. and hla
(Continued
next
week.)
in
the county. This house rents for
charge ibakes a gun. He did bot want ; thoughts were on hla next move. He
tSO per month.
to do anything, but be muit
- left the bag with a maiden who thren'
Be cabght Uls train, tbanka to the 1 in a smile with the check, and hur
One abandon of Hart's driving. In the riedly visited several shops, stopping
smoking car he settled^Jte travMlng for a haircut on the way. Also, be
bog on his kneeA and. wltb one band made another visit with a view w
resting protectlngty upon it. whipped settling a question that had risen la
bis mind to tbe point of conatructlve his mind. This vWi'iook some time
tbougbt
and Its result was disappointing. Tbe
His first- and ttrodgest conclualmi man be especially wished to tee was
was that be mnst get rid of tte ease out of town.
at tbe earileat iwsBlble momtff. That
Tbe lIRIeiiatter of buying revolvers
e leather case, whatever Ita con- srttbobt a license was adjusted with
an ease that almost embarrassed him

SPECIAL
COMMISSIOIR’S
SALE

You an expected to be in Painteville March lA It is the one big day

HalTg Cattiffffti
MMUclffig¥.LSS

of tbe year. Arrange to spend the
entire day here. Visit tbe stores, localMdinamBs].«dtolMW
om
visit with frisDds, sea a good show at falln tbs Bvmmiiw of Sllii ill
fetrypMb 8pM l>r emu gffiiii
the Arcade Theatre in the aftamo^'
P. J. CHHNR «t CO« TcIiIb. OMb
It WiU be.a big day.

By rirtue of the taxes due the Com.
nwnwtelth of Kmitncky. for the year
1821 I. nr one of myjeputlaa win. on
Saturday tbe :8lh di^ of Manb. 1926
between the houra dt 11 o'clock A M..
and lo'clock P. M,.al the Court House
door, ill JAnsdb County Kentucky,
expose to Public Sale lo the highest
bidder, tor casta In hand the following
property or to mnen thereof as may
necessary to saUsty the amount of
taxes due as afore said and costs to.
amount of taxes due. 817.63 and
oet of sale, tbe 'oUowlng des
cribed real estate belonging to Lula
Roblpson. located on the Uck Por'A
innies Creek, in Johnson Conaty.
Kentuck)'. to.wit; One parcel or tract
of land known as lot No. 8. iu tbe
partition of real estate of VirgtnU
Fteblnaon. containing 39 acres more

George Vanhoose
Painter and Interior Decorator

eribed la tbe deed to Lula RoMnsoo,
dated.May. Ut 1918. and recorded In
Deed Book No. 61 on Page 3SS. In
Johnson County Court aerk’s
Office, at PainuriUe. Kentucky.
GRANT DANIEL. 8. J. C.
By H. B. TAIMBLB, D. 8.

SIGNS A SPECIALTY
Estimates cheerfully given.
Wall Paper and Paints.

Dealer in

Latest New York styles are arriving daily at ov store.
MIDLAND STORE.

STUDEBAKER
announces
A NEW COACH

1295

c

/. o. b, factory

Before ■you buy any car, see this new
Standard Six Coach —a very fine car
at an exceptionally low price f

imiH

GOOD HOUSES
ARE FOR RENT

GEIGER-PAINTSVILLE
.HOTOR COMPANY.
A

STUDEBAKER

YEAR

SANDY VALLEY GROCERY COMPANY, Inc.
WHOLESALE GRCOERS
• ■

baring given bla InstructlMta to the
driver, wbo rtcrived them coldly. a«Ued back on the cnahlona and regarded
with growing dlafavor tbe bag on hla
He began to feel « If that bag bad
alwaya been npon hla kneea—as 11 It
wonld always be there. HU Impulse
to bsud tbe case over to anoth^^rew
wltb Mch moment that
; froma start to flnlffii of tbe IlUle
project
)Jeet o!
of bringing It to town, nothing
nsnsnel had ocenrred
•pimale of tbe locked door, wblcb
po^ly kad nothing whatever to
do with the leather case. No one
bad moleiled him; ao far as be
knew, no one had ovan observed
him. HU flfly-tbonsanMoUar
might hsve been* a box of coliaia. lor all tbe Utetert It creatM in
any mind save Madame Hvoealefaand
. bU own—anii hU Intereat up tai now.
bad not - - the entrance'
> The taxicab stopped
' to tbe TRIM
, and Baiaimw. having hugely

overcoat pockets with a fleeting regret
for tbe handbag. It be bad'bad his
wits about blnC he would have made
his purebasoR before be had iffiecked
the bsg. and left them Mfriy Inolde IL
However, be was now entitled to a late
tuacbeon. and he consumed tbU wltb
eoBSIderabie rcUrii at e restaurant be
____ bedt. smokbig a rigirette. wltb
mind almost at peace, which for him
meant a mind empty of thought, rtbm
a leflectioo atnick him tike a blow.
Ita force brwigbt blm nprl^l In Us
ebair.
Suppose that burry cUl lo New Yigk
bad BomsttaUg to do with MadatA
HToeffiefs leather <
He took out bit
wiped a forehead, seddenly damp. AS
ha did so. he uttered tbe abrupt note
tiut was his nearest approa^ to a
iBUtfL
- He htd proadsed Madame Bvoaffief
ttat tbe bag dboald not leave Us

SPECIAL

The Laige«l Distributor, in the Valley

WE DONT ONLY MEBT PEICES—WE HAKE PRICES.

ATTENTION
Ws asrry a eompleto line of IDd-

GHTEN MAIL OEDEBS.

dUngs, Com Goods,
pie and faney 'gtoesifas.

OUs. Wir^

NUla. Owensboro Wagons and FMd

Hosiwy,

Seed.

OvenOs, Wmk S^ts. Nutkms and

^
-Oor
Are-WHITE PLtJME
OSOITNE
TOWN CRIEB FTX)lfR
f .
Del Monte and L. & S, Canned Goods, Magic Safety Ofl and Richardson Roofing.
White Plnme B^ur is hetter. Every sack guaranteed or money refunded.

'

f

PAINTSVILtE, KY.

^

fHE PAlNTSVIIiLE HEBALD, PAlNTSVlLLE,gENTUCKY. Thmsday, March 12. IMS,
“Los Ang
Getting ]

'Double Dollar
^ V&Iues

.t. AM)Y OSBORN
A CANDIDATE
TOMS CREEK MAN OUT FOR
JAILER; WtTH NORTH-EAST
COAL CO. FOR 12 TEARS.

Everything }n Our Store Is
Reduced For
. N. J.—Comdr. M.

M.

the cabin of the Los Angeles,
giant dirigible is being made ready
for his trip to Bermuda.
PROGRAM

Don’t Buy Until You Have
Visited This Store
Buy Here ^d Save Money

i vt

The New Store

(Reaponse by Choir.)
Choir Director—Miss Gertrude Pat
rick.
Pianist
mist and
and.Asst. Director, Mn. W.
C. ^adisoD.

G. C. WELLS, Proprietor
Cor. Court 8 Main StSi

Sunday evening March 16 by Choir
of twenty-five children, M. E. Church
7:00 P. M.:
When He Cometh (profesrional),
Boot.
Tbere'a No Name So Sweet, Brad
bury.
Wonderful Words of LUe, BlUa.
Choir.
Prayer.
Yield Not to Temptation, Palmer.
Scripture Reading.'
Offertory .
B^use He Loves Us, Neal—Marie
White. Eloiae Meade, Elisabeth Belt
and choir.
Put Out the Dark, Rev. 0. C. Haas.
BenedieUon. (Congregation seated.)
Savior Like a Shepherd Lead Us,

PaintsTille, Kentucky

■niiej World Jadgmeut Day at Hand.
Hew 1 Long Will It Last? What Will
Be the Result?
conlially invited to, hear
the above subject discussed by
Wells at the Court House Sunday,
March 16. 2:30 P. H.
Everything free.

to snBonnee
Andy Odwm as a candidate for the
ofBce of Jailer of-Johnson County,
BOhJeet to the action of the Republi
can primary in Anrnst.
Andy Osborn resides on Toms
Creek where he has lived for the
past fifteen years. He baa been
ployed as a coal loader for the past
12 years and has a good repoution
with the company as well as with all
his neighbors.
He is a religious
man and those who know him speak
in the highest terms of him as
good citisen and a Christian man.
Andy was a candidate four years
ago and after making his annoi...
ment he withdrew from the race
give others a chance; now he says he
thinks hd is entitled to a chance in
imary and will be in the fight
till the'^.
He is well que
and would be a good official.
__
name will appear on W ballot and
be asks his many friends to support
him in the fight.
No man running would make
better Jailer than Andy Osborn. His
neighbors are supporting him in the
race and in several precincts he is
strong.
Vote for Andy end give him
chance.

Volga were visitiDg their old friend
Coy Cantrill Sunday.
•
Mias Edith McKeneie was visitiiig'
her grandparents on Drakes Fa^ re-,
cently.
Charmer H^es waa shopping et A.:
Plpt Gap Friday.
Hn. Lundy Williaraa and ehUdnn
were the afthmoon goesta of Mn.
Estill Cparka
Mias Golds Bailey of PaintaviUe
spent the week end with homo ieOu.
A Urge crowd from here ettended
church at Franks Creek Sunday.
Mks. S. S. Wheeler end Mn.
die MeKensie were
viriting
Webb and Mrs. P. P. Meade Satnrday afternoon.
Hoke Salyer of Mud lick' was here
Saturday.

iS:

TRIMBLE MAKES
AlOUNCEMENT
STRONG CONTENDER ENTERS
RACE FOR SHERIFF OF JOHN
SON COUNTY.
To Che voters of Johnson county:
I wish to announce myself .as
candidate for the Republican nomination- for Sheriff of Johnson county
be voted for at the next August
primary election.
I
The people will remember tba^
twelve year*" ago 1 was elected ae
Jailer of the county and served.. as
best I could for four years. Those
who know me will remember ,wbat
kind of an officer I ’ made the peo
ple. I did my very best to plaase
the people; was good to those who
unfortunate as to be iii

A1TY.JN0.L
HARRINGTON
FOB COUNTY ATTORNEY OF
JOHNSON CO.; PBOMINENT AT
TORNEY ANP BCA8TBR
COMMOSIONBR.
Attention u called this week to tiie
annoBMament of Attorney Jno. L.
Barrington for Ck>nnty Attorney of
Johnam Coimty, subject to the Be- .

iiM-

m
publican primary in August.
ForAhe past six years he has de
voted himself to the study and actual

iated with the beat lawyers of the
county in many of the impfirUnt
eases, criminal and civil, in this and
public property. At aU times' t was other counties.
thankful to*tbe people and as their
work and rioae applicatien
servant 1 tried hard to earn the
flU the office of
ey they paid me.
,
a , _ ..
Eight years ago I dacided that I County Attcmey. Re
would like to be Sheriff of tbe.riunty ive hustling young lawyer with •
bright
future.
Last
year
be was apand after telking-to many'jiof;'my
friends 1 decided to let others Vnke pointed Master Commissioner and is
making an honest and -pleasing offi
cial.
entered the race but withdrew; oh 1
Mr. Harrington pledges the people
advice of friends.
Now this year I t
idSdal that if he is elected-he will look af
for the office of Sheriff-and wfll be in ter the interests of the people, guard
ing
the tasepayers of the county in
the race to the finish .regardlei
anything. You will find ipy name every transaction- He wilt attend to
e ballot and I will Ik Ih'tbe the duties of the office himself in an
able manner. All sections of the
until the fight is ovek
county will receive from^ hlm ■* the
known to most .every
of Johnson'cdunty. My same treatment and he wW ^ a servrecord is like an open book.
You ant of. all the people. (
He comei from the gileat ctamon
people, haring been a coa>-jgiiter fofyears and in this way earned the
money to qualify himself and get his
education and training.
In all hi* struggles in the past he ‘
I Patterson Creek
visiting frieni
has found time to preach the gosSunday.
pH
and is known over the county aJ"
Earl MvKenric and Cline Salyer of
good Christian man, having preach1 in most all sections.
i
He will soon make a Alean cut
platform (upon wtich he will solicit the votes vif. the jpeople of the counHe says he wants the people
know just- what he is going to do
v.hcn elected to the office of County
Attorney and that if elected he will
so conduct the affairs of the office that
none will ever have cause to regret
voting for him-

FLAT GAP. KY.

S. S. Wheeler is on the sick list at
this writing.
Most all farmers have begun their
plowing in ttis scetion.
Filmore Webb of Paintsville, was
through here last wmIL
Con Ferguson wss'“t'-Dtasii
itor in Flii Gap Frii^'^y-'”]
i church
Severil from here'^mnWalch
at Point inessant Sunday.
Jim Salyer and Delbert Jones of
Pranks Creek were transacting bus
iness in this pisce Friday.
J. M. Gipson of Laurel, was,
Conley Creek recently.
Dan Staleton of Volga was the all
night guest of J. J. ^lyer Thursday
night
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Harsh are
the proud parents of a fine baby boy.
C. F. Davis was visiting on Conley
Creek Friday.
Ray McKeneie of the Jno. C. C.
Mayo College was the week end
guest of home folks.

te'. if

WE FlIRmSH YOUR HOME OOMPLETE
Now is the time to Dollar Saving Values

I[K

Living Room
Dining Room Sets
' Pieces
Prices were never lower than we are quot
ing on some of the/mostdesirable of the sets and
p4es offered thfi^on. ,Your choice of cane
and wood or overstuSeidesigns at surpnsmg
reductions. We have the famous Karpan living
room furniture. i

n -j lllllK'

' Low Prices On

We are showing all the latest Dining Room
suites. A suite to suit your pocketbook.
You
may choose from a variety of woods,' finishes
and designs.
We welcome you to see this showing even
if you are not ready to buy.
•
.

Lowest Prices On

^|iJL

{I

Room Beds and
Fittings
Suites

■
many dollars.

'

' ^uS'^ra^^ a parfS S^rale

The Paintsville Furniture Co.
Ps^tsville, Kentucky

know what kind of an officer I have
made in the past and you know about
what kind df an official I will make
if elected •heriff.
My case is in
hands. I -u-ant to be elected by
the people and 1 want to serve the
peopleBofore the election day I want
visit every voter of the jeounty
person. Each of my friends can help
me in the race. Since I sariw as
Jailer there has been many new peo-^
' pie located iii the county. ■ Tp, those
who do not know me I ask that
speak to some one who does know
elected SberM^ of JAnson
County I want to |romis»
peo
ple what I am goinfe « A. ’-'^ose
who know me
ae will fatof that I 'keep
my primise As eberi^ tWe connty you will find me a( kU ^s sothe job at all tin^. papers
will be executed, the Uw4hi| be riforced as far as is MTm^
taxes wiU be coUectiff^ business
like manner and the
cf the
people of the wunty will be Arim
Now my dear friends, 1 want your
support. 1 have been an oflicer be
fore and 1 will when elected as your
•heriff be always at my post of dntyi
and I wUl cloee with thU stetement.
lan or woman wi|^ jw have any
cause to regret baring vried.ior me

Yours TBfT truly,
f--,:
8H£RM>^,TRIMElE.

FOR SALE
Good saddle horse, saddle and bri
dle for quick sale.
Apply Herald
office.
.....I UAFllOl
FIRST
BAPTIST V.DUK
CHURCH NOTES.
Sunday
school begins
a,. a. m.
...................................
at 9:lg
Work is going good and we want to
encourage a lot of hesitating people
to come on now and enter whole
heartedly into our work.
I want to remind the teachera’and
officers again that we want you to
—... one
.... time.
...us. To
tv fail
laii to' go
be there
do so
you do more injury than you imag-

At 10:W a. m. the paatbr wlU
preadh on Samuel. This will be the
Ust of the series on Heroes of the
Old Testament.
The remaining serriaaa will be at
usual for the day. At the owning
^ee the pastor will ^es^ on,
“Love the Greatest"
FITE GALS. PAINT FREE.

iivn ID prog
ress. offers to give, free if ebargw
five
of Hwuae
its best
paint.
---- —gethni
... wmi.
paun,
any eetcr, to oM propertr owner at
each postoffiee or on each rural route
In this eoonty. This eobcen wants
iU paint on a house in web loe^ity
tW. seasoD which is the imrpoie of
It *lso waala
•. lecal aalemaa in ea«h eeuaty.
PuTMms interested are roiaeried to
write the. Kero Paint .vCompany,
LmdwiUe. Ky_Adv.
(ILpd.)

To'Whom it May CoBcem:
Notice Is Iwriiy given that: Oe VanSherman Trimble as a candid^ for Pslnt 00 and Gas Corpmtioa (a
Sheriff of J<dmaon .Cmpty, ^S«t to
existing uDoer
uimW t_.____
the -lawa
the amlon of the Aagati priory.
of Kautaefcr) k closing op ft, bpsinew and winding up tu affrirs.
Given tteder our bands* thk Mb
day of March. 1926.
VAN-PAINT on. A GAB
COBPORATTON.
Attesb
JEd Beriin, Secretary.

(gt--

are authorlseif to.
Andy Osborne as a candidate for tta
office of Jailer of Johnton County,
■Object to the BepobUean primaiy In

/
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JNO,C.CMAYO
COLUGENOIB

atatM skoaU reqalw the
French
nuaeat the ume term* in pay.
taeut of the war . ..debt a* of W
Und.
AffirmatiTe-Hainr 'Bordiett and
N'eDle Stambanch.
Negatire—^ydan Bk* and Fay
Qreen.
Beading—Dorothy Davie.

AIMnONAU proclamahon
CAR DRIVERS

INVESTlGATiON
SHOWS jn
WASMURDERED

There is an ordinance governing
the speed of ears on all strMte of
Paintsville and the speed'Umit is
posted at the intersecUon of all
streeta. For the safety of the pub
lic generally and' especially for the
safety of school children on Second
and Third streets and their connect
ing streets, ordinances governing
the speed on the different streets will
be strictly enforeedIhe habit of breaking the spaed
limit has become too common on all
streets of this town and
It of all ordinances.
J. N. MEEK,
Mayor.
JNO. F. HOWES,

;BepoH of Critie-MrB. HopkiaB.
Sanfoiff wniUm* of Mod-Ude,
has entered ^be Eigdith grade.
STRONG BTIDENCE OF FOUL
Misses Di^thy Davis and Francia
PLAY FOUND IN DEATH OP
DnPre,^of the Eighth grade, made
L. A.^ JOHNSON AT. WEmSthe highest average for the first se
BURT,
KY.
mester. Tl^ both had the aame
rerage pedant. •
Means. Green and Bugme Ward
s, Kyn March 7, I9IS.
Do yon know the tnte meaaing of of Boons Camp, have entered the Paintsville Herald,
God laid, “Let love b« Seventh grade.
friendahip
PainteviUe, Ky.
withoot d
Abhor that
Gentlemen;
which i* evil: cleave to that
On March the Syd your paper re
.good. Be kin^ affectioned
printed frt>» another paper a newe
' another, with brotherly love.”—Rons.
gUstening io
iThm was singing s<;hool at Sugar item to the effect that U A. Johnson,
12:?, 10.
ehing days i
ifer^e Sunday afternoon wi"
St Weeksbury, Floyd
.. ^e essential thing in friendship is Daniel teacher.
county, Ey.. committed si^eide.
. that,there shonld be a real desire and
I deeply resent that this report U
A. M. Daniel of Offntt visited rel
a genaine effort to ondejatand each
being circulated because it is alanatives at this place last week.
of the happy robin and the blue birdother. Friendship cannot be perderoua, because it is e
M. Daniel who'has been sick
tjiey hunt for a suitable nesting
mgnent onless it becomes spiritnaL
of the facts and is not supported by
.To be a true frisnd saving his faith long is very ^eak and not expected the findings uf the Coroner's inqneU place' As the hard winds blow the
buds on the trees begin to burst, and
In'itian, making him beUne in the ex> to live long.
conducted by County Judge Ed Hill
tiny leaves spring out. As mother
Erie Stapleton who is attending
iatenee of love, s- to save bisjaith '
of Prestonsburg, Ky.
earth begins to warm the violets
school at Paintsville was the week
God.
.
•
This slanderous report was circu
peep from their hiding places and to
Most people, if they hsd their end guest of home folks.'
lated by some irresponsible' people,
Mis* Zora WHliams of Eenwood U who, because they could not fathom gether with the green of the leaves
choice, would prefab to be loved rath
and grasses make the scene vi
er timn to love. That springs from visiting relative* and friends
his mysterious murder, and whose
beautiful. As the days grow war
• the root of selfishness in' human na- Pla^e. ‘
little brain could not rest with the
other birds are seen flying to i
tttra, which makes us think that
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Danel were the murder unsolved jumped to this viofro, carrying straw and mosses
, s^on brings happinesa, hot
Sunday goesU pf Mr. and Mrs. 3. ious concinsion, ere they committed
build their nesUglory of life‘is to love, not Co be !ov> Daniel.
At the awakening of spring <
ed; to give, not to get; to serve, ndt
The ofBcUl report of his death is ideals are. heightened, inspiration,
^yd and Dennis Titeh attended
' to be served." It may not be
quite . contrary to the malkiona »• pep, and love of lite rises in
Chnrph at Franks Creek Sunday.
fahh tbgt we cannot resnond to the
Ml** Hattie O’Bryan was visiting . irte of'SUieide being reorted in some soul and causes ns to walk with a
offer of friendship or love, hut it U
of
the papers, in that no motive for springy step, our heads thrown back
His* Zaxa Daniel Sunday.
suicide was found and no evidence of
the breese, feeling that God's in
W. H. Green is no better at thU suicide was found.
heaven and aU is right with the
writitig.
L- A. Johnson was 27 years of age,
. <H. C. Daniel of Van Lear visited td a wife and one baby, no domes- world.
The Eliminating Contest has been
bis father J. H. Daniel Sunday night. tic troubles, a good position. Us bus
High School of Jno. C. C. Mayo
held and the debating team picked.
Miae Zora Williams was ths Sun iness in A1 condition, and i
lege was aeerwdited class A.
Our
Those chosen were Darwin Slone,
day night gaest of Hiss Hollie Dan- happily facing the future.
High School has been an A grade
Georgia Lee Meade, Lurelic Pugh,
i«U
f sense had lUtoued
standard school Mace its organicand Douglas Ramey altmate. Ow
Mr*; Martin and Mrs. Lon Green
rumors when Collins was
don under the name of the ~ '
ing to State Tournament Luerlie
of ChsndlerviUe w<
___ Sand Cave, today hU fate
VmUey Seminary la. the year
Pugh has been chosen alternate.
guest* of Mr*. J. R.
^Qd.,i|^mbouts would have been
The high standards of Mayo i— ,~
rere very fortunate in having
Mrs. Fred Hurray of Paintsville unknown, except to the men who
Alumni are source* of inspiration to
pep meeting Rev. MuUina,
visited reistivea at this place last tually saw him alive in the cave.
,
to
the present student body.
Both
Jas. W. Turner, Robt. Bdt and L G.
eek. ■
Any one making a report of sui
onr'sehool and to onr-Alnmni
Mrs. Jeff Murray is some better at cide in regard to my biotbet'a death Rice. They made tolks which added
press our grateful
pep to the teams.
this writing.
had better be careful and back thdr
Friday night our debating
A.tM; Daiud, MUs Bora WUlUmi report with an official report and evi
ideal of “Suceesa
meet* the KkeviUe College tesm.
and MUs Hollie Daniel were out ko dence of suicide.
Messrs. Ben Rittonberry and Char- daking Sunday.
out and back up the
home
Yours
veiy
truly.
UPS
very
truly,
»
Ue McKenMe have enroUed In tke
Uncle John Johnson is sick at thU
HATLER JOHNSON.
Normal Department.
ahow their interest in a practi
wrtting.
cal ,way ,a eommitte of leading citiSatnrilay afbemoon the Literary
Mrs. Jesse CaudiU who has been
aent took it upon themselves to flSociety gave the foUowing program: eiek for some time is slowly improvCHRISTIAN CHURCH NOTES.
tbe trip of the Comets ot
, PUno Duet—Lotfiae ColUnawortb,
Sunday services: \
State basket ball meet at Lexington.
and Mr*. Isom D^el were the
9:80 a. m. Sunday Wbool.
Sundsy dinner guests
10:80 Church Service. Dean W. C. business firms and citiuns of the city.
Bower of the College of the Bible,
mistake the fact of com
Lexington, Ky., wiU brin;: the mes- munity backing ef school work. in|
He has a message for you but the face of such whole-hearted and :
you must come and get it.
loyal support as this. .No wonder
2:30 p. ra. there will be a spec)
the Comets won the championship of.
nion service in the Mayo Church
Eastern Kentucky and the Big Sandy
)is time. Dean Bower, a man w
valley when not only the school but
has been all over the world in t
the entire community is
behind
interest of education will deliver t
tHhm.
address. There will be special ir
sic and the entire program will be
different from any you have had in
Paintsville, We are exerting a ft
house tor every church in town ir c
operating in this service and t orypne is .invited and urged to be' .Te
BST8Y BULB,
Aaaiatant Edtton:
LOUm CO;XINSWOBTR
8FENCEB 80WABDS.

■£SS~

SIP.KT.

It has come to my attention that
there is a mad dog or hydrapbobia
epidemic in and around Paintsville.
Now, therefore, we, John F. Howee. Police Judge. aod.J. N. Meek,
Mayor of the City of Paintsville, do
order that all dogs running at large
on the streeta ef PaintaviBe, be killed
unless mnszled and accompanied by
their masters.
This procMmation to remain in
full force and effect until the epi
demic is safely by.
JNO. F. HOWES,
^
Police Judge.
J. N. MEEK, Mayor.
FOR SALE—Big Six Studebakor
Speedster, run 5000 miles on paved
road: good as newJ For sale cheap.
V. D. Splane, Painteville, Ky.

DEAN BOWER TO BE HEME. ’
W. C. Bower, the Dean of ths C
lege of the Bible at Lodnstoi
win be here Sunday. • He is (
great edoenton of the day asd..l
has been all over the world in the in-'
terest of education. He will brine
tfaemeseage uf the raorning at
Christian Chun* at 10:30. Everyone
invited ‘to
him. In the aftonI at 2:30 in the Mayo Memorial
Church be will address the people of
Paintsville. This U to be a union
service and everyone is urged to be
there. There will be special mosie
at this service. We are expecting the
Mayo Church to be packed A ’
service and if you are not there to
bear this great educator you will be
the loser. The High eehool students
and the students of Mayo CoUege are
be special guests at this service.
There will be no collection token.

SI-

6:00 p. m.. Christian Endeavor
7:00 p. m. evening worship. T1
pastor will preach on "Between Love
and Duty."
Wednesday night at 7 J. H. Cooper
will lead the prayer service.
The
topic is “Testing Our Work.”
Thursday evening at 7:00 o’clock
the Ladies Ail will enterUin at the
home of Mrs. J. H. Cooper. Everyis invited. You are asked to
bring a package with you valued at
not more than 25c A good time is in
for all.

Ora-Ann Beauty Shoppe

Hotel-Rule
Paintsvaie, Ky.
LATEST STYLES IN HAIR DRESSING
First class work in ourline. All new methods.
JL

W Specials
[

AT THE

Sale Store
,E pair for

6paifMe^B^IfePiiiish
3 pair

6 yards Gi^ham for

HoSe!

SALE STORE
KENTUCKY

$■

DOLLARS
EVERY DOG HAS ITS DAY
Ss^turday, March 14th
Every Dollar Will Have Ws Day
If Money Talks. Heaf What It Has^o
Say on Your New Spring Outfit at

LOU. J ACOBS
Classy Men’s Shop

1
It is needless to tell the buying public what line of goods we
_____________________________
doi
carry.
It is also needless to tell them that we sell .for less. We don’t
make prices, we don’t meet prices, we Mil our goods at a small profit,
thereby leaving the burden on the Other man to compete with us. ■
Our store will be lined, with ?1-00 articles at such values that will
seem impossible that such articles can be sold for tha,t amount;
You will not bnly.find a multitude of articles for $1.00, but you
will save many dollars if you buy your nierchandise here on this day.
For this day only we have made a dMpetion in the price of ogr
Ready-to-wear, Shoes, Notions and Piece GOodlhwhieh, on these arti
cles alone you can sa,v« more than enough to w ypu for your trip to
town.
V
RfemSnber our Motto—“A Quick Sale and a, Small Proftt”
Yours for a profitable Dollar Day.

/

ICennard & Wheeler Whole-/
Aale & Retail Dry Goods Co.
’The Store With a Conscience.
lEucKf^ Avenue

K. W. FIFE, Asst Mgr.

PAINTSVILLE.,

$■

Saturday, March 14th

Buy any pair .shoes in

IsetCupi^^d^ucers.

$1

PaintsviHe,

Kentucky

THE PAINTSVim; HEKA1X>. EAINTSVIl.U!:,K.ENTUCKY, Thur3aa>, March 12,1925.
M*mre. whlah is ta Hebras. u
bunt Uiere sn sUm- nnto the Lord.

THE HOLY
BIBLE

STORM AND FI^D IN CALIFORNIA.

CHAPTER U.
1. Atid It oune to i»ss la tbs ds7»
of ABTsiibel 'Uns oC Shlnsr, Artoeb
kl8x of WlHwir. CbedorlMner. Uns
l.t king _«____41______'
Of Elam, and -ndal,
of naUoBs!
3 That these made war wUh Ben
king of Sodna, and with Blnha king
Shlnab king of Admab.
and Sbemeber king of Zebollm. and
the king of Bela.| which is Zoar.
3. All these were Joined togetfaer
I the vale of SIddim. which is the

Read It Each Week

K.i

4r:

11!

to present thalr cUUns against i
properly proven, as mgaJred^hy law,
before me on Friday 'Oie I8lh day of
March 1926. I trill elt dalljr to re.
calve and hear proof of elalma a. '
gainst the afore said estate, and eonUnne.from day to day ontll completed
In hearing and raceiring aU clatana
and proof of bbbm. v
Given under head this Harch the
4tb 1925
J. L HARBINO-CON, H. C, J. C.

JohuMu Clrehit Cant.

then 1 will go to the rlAt; or if tl
S. M. SturgeU. Adms..
[departt to the hand, thfb I IrlU go
Ve. NoUce.'
I the left
Joe Howard, etc.
Let The Herald bid on your next
*. Twelve years they served, Cbedir>. And Lot IIC^up bis syes.
eyes, and
i
job of printing. Best work at reasCHAPTER IS.
orlaomer, and Imthe t
beheld
d
all
the
pHhi
of
Jordan.
Jordan,
that
tha>
it
All creidltors of tfte estate of Jeff enable prices.
_____________ _____
A . ts And Abrsm ftent oot of Em>t.
they rebelled.
In the fourteenth year came
^:4h. And. his wife, sad sU Oist be bad wsa well waiered every wheie. be.. 5,
fore the Lard destroyed Sodom and ^edorlaomer. and the king that were
'4 ud Lot wlui blm, into the santh.
Oomurrah, even a
1 And Abram was very rich.
, cattle, lu silver, and In sold.
Ashlarolh kamalm. and the Emlrn In
3 Adi] be went cn lUi joaniers corneal unto Zoar.
Bhareh KIrlathaim.
from Uie sontb even to Bethel, on.
a. Then Lot choose him all the
6. And the Horltes In their mounts
to the place where his tent bad been plain of Jordan; and Lot Jonmeyed Seir, unto El.paran. which Is ly the
at the bcslnnlns. between Betb-el and
one from tho other.
i: Hat
7. And they ratnnied and carai
12. Abram dwelt in the land of Ca- Rn.mUbpat. which is Kadeah.
A Unto the place of the altar, which
■ he had made there at the tint:
tan. and Lot dwelt In elUet of the smote all the country of the Amathere Abram railed on the name of the plain, and pitched Us tent toward lekltee, and alao the Amorltes, that
. Lord.
Sodanf.
dweU in
6. And Lot also, which went with
lA But (be men of Bodoip
$. And there wat out the king of
Abnrwn. bid flocks, and herds,
wicked and sinners before
Lord Sodom, and the Ung of Oomorrah.
Los Angeles.—One of the many houses wreeksd daring the recent
lants.
and the king of Adman, and the king
d. .ind the land was not oUe
14.’ And the Lord nid nnto Abram. of XeboUm. and the Ung o< BelA (the heavy storms and floods that swept thru the Hill valley district. Homw.ere uprooted and millions of dollars
bear them, that they mlsht dwell to $(se3- that Lot was eeparsted from Ub same la Zoar;) and taey Joinedi
worth
of damage was inflicted by the. heaviest, floods in flfteen years.
tether: for their eubetance
Lift up now thine eyes, and look Ue with them In the vale of Bldi
sresr. so that they oonld not dweU to3. With (Aedorlaomer the king of
have eaUn, and the portion of
WHEN SHOULD BABY TALK?
•ether.
Elam, and with Tidal the king of
non which went with me. Aner.
7 And there wna^a strife beti
nalloqa. and Amrs«bel king of Sbinar. Eshcol and Hamre; let tbem take
One of the qifsstiona mothers ask
the ^erdmeo of Abrnm's cattle
13. For sU ,Uie land which
and Ariocb Ung of BHasar: four their portion.
is, “When should my baby talk?”
the herdmen of Lot's cattle: and the seest, to thee I will stve It. and tc
kings with five.
CHAPTER 16.
The normal baby usually beginB to
Cnnaanita and' the Perlszlta dwelt seed forever.
10. And the vale of Siddlm v
After ibeee thiugs the word or Ulk about the ninth month beginning
then in the land.
1. And I wilt make thy seed as-thc
Its:; and
an the kings of Sodom
or
8 And Abtam said unto Lot. Let dost of the earth: so that It a man can and Uomorrah fled, and fell there: and the Lord came nnto Aliram is a vis. usually with the words da-alOB. saying. Fear not. Abnm: I am ma-ma because these are Uie words
there be no strife. I pray thee,
number, the dost of the earth, then
imaln^ ne^
thy
Bbleld,
and thy -exceeding great used most often before him. Parents
tween me an4 thee, and between shall thy seed ah-o be numbered.
mouQtatna.
need
not
be
alarmed
if
the
baby
does
reward.
my herdmen and thy berdmen: for
IT. Arise, walk tbrohsh the land In
And they took all the goods of
talk before he is fwo years old,
2. And Abram . said. Lord God.
we be brethren..
the lenelb of It and In the breadth of Sodom and Gomorrah, and all their
what wilt them give me. seeing I go providing he can hear. If a child can
9. Is nut tho whole lane before thee?
I sive it unto thee.
ictusls. and went their way.
childless, and the ateward of my house Hear he will apeak sooiier or later.
separate thyself. I pray thee, from
18. Then Abram removed hts tent,
12. And they took Lot. Abram's
During
the first year the speech is a
Is
this
laiezer
of
Damascus?
me: If thou wiu take the lefi hand, and came and dwelt In the plain of brother's son, who dwelt in Sodom.
And Abram said. Behold, to me repetition of words frquently heard.
and his goods and departed.
thou hast given no seed: and, lo, Parents sometimes consider their
IX And there came one that had
children
unusually intelligent because
my house
mine heir.
BBcaped. and told Abntm the Hebrew;
4. And. b.hold, Ihe vrord of the i
ppp:* ’PpppP he dwelt In the plain of Mamre
IaM enn,. d,.t. him. ..7!.,, Thl.j'"™'!'
-1-t i"'
the Amorile. brother of Bshcnl, and
■h.ll hot ho Ihlo. hele. but be Ih.l ““""P
““P'1
RELIANCE "PERFECT PROTECTION ILLUSTRATION.
brother of Aner: and these
B PIBST BOOK OF HOSES,
CALLEP

GENESIS.

■

y •

REAL ESTATE
OF ALL KINDS

City and Suburban Property, Truck
fanps. We will trade Ashland proper
ty for property in Paintsville, Ky. If in
terested see us first
i

Vfheeler & Ross

Phone 1252

;

Savage Bldg.

Ashland, Ky.

J. K. BUTCHER & COMPANY
MILLERS
Hay, Grain, Flour, Meal and Field Seeds,
I
Salt, Gasoline and CoaL

Agents tot the femous "OLD HJCKOSY" WAOONS.

PAJNTSVn.LE, KY.

■h“

“■ "■

»'"intzr‘hSi;:rpo*^.^“”=."'‘

boweU shall be thine heir.
14. And when Abram heard that
first every man is called daddy but
3. And be brought h:m forth abroad,
bis brother was taken captive,
and said, look now toward heaven, and later he applies the
armed hie trained servants, bom In
father only. In the third year the
icll the stars, if thou.be able
normal child can begin
to make
iwn house, three hundred
ber them: and he said nnto him. S::
pharoses and s«jtences of his oi
eighteen, and pursued them untu.
shall thy seed be.
He can describe what he has seen
Dan.
^And he tolleved in the Lord: tell with great enthusiasm stories '
15. And be divided himself against
and'be eountrt U to him for right iginating from his own imagination.
Uiem, he and bis servanu, by night,
eousucsb.
!
Since the child gradually acquires
and smote them and pursued them
7. And be eald ‘unto him. I am th< the faculty of speech from the spok
to Hobab, which is ou the left hand
Lord that biought tbue out of L’l en word, parents shoold during this
of the Chaldees, to give thee this land formative period guard
carefully
14. And be brought back all Uie
I Inherit IL
against the develop of speech defects.
gooda. and also brought again
9. And be aald. Lord God. whereby Needless to say the chUd in Uming
brottaer lAtt. and his goods, and the shall I know that I shall inherit it
tolk
should
hear
good
Eng.
women nlso, and the 'people.
9. And be, said untu Mm. Take
lish, otherwise much time will be
17. And the king -M Sodom went
better of three years old. and she wasted in his school years training
It to meet him, after bis return
goal of three years old. and a ram him to overcome careless or
bad
from the slaughter of a
of tbree yean old, and a turtledove, English.
and the kiugs that ware with Mm. and young pigeon.
“Baby talk” cannot be too stronj
the valley of Shaveh. which Is the
10. And ho cook unto him all ibesb.
king's dale.
and divided tbem tat the midst, and
18. And Melchisedek king of Salem
laM each piere one against another' child who hears baby talk during the
brougSl forth bread and wine: and
first years of his life becomes con-^
It the birdj divided be not.
hp was the priest of the most high
11. Aud when the^ fowls came odwn' firmed in this manner of speech and
upon the carcassess, Abram drove will slur or mispronounce his words
19. And he blessed Mm, and said,
such a way that it will he difficult
th»'n away.
Blessed be Abram of the most high
when the sim was going for him to recite his lessons intelliGod. possessor of heaven and earth:
wn, a «
20. And blessed be the most high
d. lo, u horror of great darkness fell j y®*"- children, train them to speak
God. ul'.lcb hath delivered thine iin;m him.
' d'sHnctly and do not talk bahy talk
enemies into thy hand.
And he
i:i. And lie said unto Abrnm. Know '
Children with cleft palate
gave him tithes of all.
■ a surety that thy seed shall be al°*’
deformities of the mouth
21. And the king of Sodom said un. stranger in e land that is not thpirs.!
be treated by a physician.
I Abram. Give me ihe persons, and
and sbal! serve them; and the> sliaU
take the goods to thyself
oflict them four hundred yearu.
22. And Abram said nnto the king
1«. And also that nation, whom they
of Sodom. I have lifted up mine hand
shall serve, will I judge: and after,
to the Lord, the most high God, the
ward .shall they come ont with great
issessor pf heaven and earth.
23. TliBl 1 will not Uke Irom a
13. And thou Shalt go to thy fathers
thread even to a sboelstchet, and that : peace; thou shall ■« buried'in t
I I will not lake any thing that Is thine.
good old age:
t say, I have made
16. But In Uie tourih generatl-n the.v ,
I Abram rich:
come hither again; for the iniquity;
4. Spve only that which Ute young
of Uie Amorltes is not yet full.
17. And It came to pass. that, when j
won' down And it was darV.‘
behold a smoking furnace,
burning lamp that passed, between
'hose pieces.
18. In that sane day the Lord inado
a Covenant with Abram.,aaying. Unto
thy seed have I given UUs land, from
the river of Egypt to the great river,
the river Euphrates:
19. The Kenites. and the h
and (he Kadmonites.
20: And Uie HiUltes. snd the Peris,
cites, and the Rephaim.
2L And the Amorltee. 'tnd the Canaanites. and the OlrgM-hltes, and the
Jebnattea.
^
CbnUnned next week.

$26.00—every week, for Life, if wholly disabled by ai injury.
$26.00—every week, for 62
by any sickness.

OPPENHEIMER & FLAX
Complete line of Clothing and Shoes for the
entire family.
Leading Clothiers in the
Valley
____________ PAINTSVn.T.E,

Chills, & Stomach Trouble
“When I go to town, I
look first TO see how near
out of Black-Draught we
are, and then get more.
We are a good way from
the doctor
dr ' and' ’keep. our
home remedies
_______ ___
and the
..
main one ia Black
Draught”

beins without Thedford's
^ti^-Drai
_______ dugl4 liverr medicine since he and Mrs,
Smith began keeping
house, many - years ago.
“When we have chflla,"
says Mr. Smith, “BlackDraught is what We use
K-aii
'^and we find it just splen
did. I had a bad
r dii
stomach trouble. 1 >
eat enough and wi
weak. Everythin]

handy.for use when needed, as
a hooeehold remedy to relieve
constipation,.................. ..... "

didn’t feel like doing any
work. I knew what BlackDraught had done in colds
and I began taking small

Draught costs only one cent
U4------wve you a big bill t
----------m later » Km it.
your shelf. Bny it at yoi
store. ■.
Get a package today.

Id hundreds of thousands c
ekeepers k o e

la BLACK-DRAUGHT
Euiuuuuuuiiiiiuii

!

TELL THE WORLD

The Hustling Saving Bee
During the time when food is plentiful the bee keeps busy lay
ing up a supply of food for the days-when he can no longer ob
tain it .
r
And wise folks will follow this same wise plan, putting aside
regplariy a certain amount in a Savings Acdount, so when donproductive days of life arrive they can live in comfort as a re
ward of their thrift.
A number of plans for saving await your didice here, any one'of
' which yon are welcome to adopt

Paintsville Bank & Tmst Co.
The bank where yon feei af home.

THAT when a city knowu bow to adverttee and follow np that advertlalng
wlUi the right kind of coAiperaUon.
that city Is sure to grew.
THAT
shoold never over,
look anything that srill add tn the
permanent prosperity eomfOrt aim
at the hi
welcome to
THAT a cherry.
the city. .
TBAT.a UUle ph? ^ » neeceanry
for the busy
etaOdrsv. in the tiriuMUe.
THAT a«M man Bern
THAT on woric and no play will
make a mb oat of the beet of ua.
Don't be a crab.
THAT booeting and wurklng for the
B city is a
make it play. Why not try it
TOAT to try ft wodU he to Hke it
and ev^body can do more when they
fit: thlifT ?•— •*'*r Ttt ‘r ■*- Booet

weeks,

while

wholly

disabled

$1900.00—every year for life Ipayeble monthly! if totally and
permanently disabledf by accident. No further prem
premiums, and no deductions from face of life policy to
offset indemnity received under this clause.
$1900.00—for one year, if toully and pet
disease, and $600.00 each year (payable
monthly
ther^ter. for life. No fi
to pay and
> dknetions from face of policy to offset indemnity
. paid.
$5000.00—payable to your 1
natural causes.

r at

your

death &om

$10000.00—payable to your beneficiary in event of your
from accidental causes.

death

Can you sfford to deny yourself such protection?

Hatler Johnson
Agent

Reliance Life Insurance Co.

Carpets
Rugs
I Draperies

Every woman dreams of a perfect home—
a home that will reflect her own individttaUty
and provide a backgmund of beautyfpr h^
family. W^e have not advanced our prices
on Rugs. Our selection is coinplete,,
Call on us for estimates,,
■•■..a

K M. ALLEN CO. Inc.
Floor,Coverin£s^^ Draperies

1141 Fourth Ave.
HUNTINGTON,

■

Phone 5910
VIRGINIA.'

Real £«itate,
Building Material
F»m For Sale near Columbu*. OWo.

9S 1-2 • acrea good

Mack loaiBT tiled land; 6-room ptaatered hoaae, bath toom,
cellar, large bam, granary, aUo, aaollne engine and milking
machine. 16^00.00 in Federal Loan pajr^le in 86 years;
bordera on three hard roads. If intere^ dn buying one of
the best up-to-date farms in northern yhio at a real spec
ial bargain, write

OAK GROVE LAND COMPANY
t1 Buk Bid,.

^

ASHLAND. ,KT.

■ ALBERTF. KLEIN
----- Arcbitect-----417 Ashland National Bank Building
ASHLAND, KY.

\

■

Member AmeHcan Institute of Architects

'r
AN OPPO^tTUNITY
15 Fine Chappie and Cottage Organs,
go at a Sacrifice. Fine condition.
$50.00 to ?125.00.

SCOTT BROS. PIANO CO.
Dealers In GRANDS, UPRIGHTS end PLATERS
ASHLAND, KT.

12 miles from Conlgrove—240 acre farm. 100 aerea bottom
land, practically level. baUnee rolling land in
Bluegrasstwo hundred fruit trees on the farm, six room
^ four room tenement bonae, concrete cellar,
house, alM^a
outbuildings, good bam. This is the best farm on Simms
Creek. Price $13^00. »7,600 mb, balance over long period.
6 acre farm, about four milee from Coalgrove ferry landing.
This has about two hundred fruit trees, grape arbors. Four
'Four mom house with' bam and aU outbuUttings. House has
good basement. This would make a fine poultry or fruit
farm. It is located oi^ hard road. Close to school
an
church. Price 82,600. 81.600 cash, balance on teftns.

A Real Bargain—Modern 8-Room Frame House, Prospect Avenue, for
$6,500.

all improvements.

BRUCE & HAGER
401.02-08 Aihland NaUonnl Bank Building.

TRl-STA TE REALTY Co.
Third National Bank BulMlag

— FURNISH YOUR HOME AT —

Josselson Brothers
Quality Furniture, Floor Coverings,
Kitchen Equipment.
—. Convenient Terms Arranged —

FRED W. GESLING
Civil Engineer
Ashland NatT
Bank 615-616-617

Phone
Main 232

We are distributors for tha Johni-MaavUla
Asbertoa roofing.
It Is one of the permane.nt roofing.
We have a complete line of doors, windows, flooring, eeU■ng, bpvel and drop siding, framing, roofing, mUlwork of aD
lUcripMont.

Patton Timber Co.

BEAL ESTATE

/
We have some re^ Central Kentucky

dtiaens of Jobaaon anid si
f territory:—« T«wt
to buy a home in a«m»wH, we-have mvnnl good rarideMoa
in the dty at prices that win aatonisb you.
ILyou want vacant lots we.have them from 81C0 to 82600
with liberal terms.
If you want to boy a term we have a number of good farms
cheap. For information call phone 1371, or write

ASHLAND & CATLETT8BDBG

Blue Grass Farms for sale

l»rn and raised in Central Kentucky we know the good ones. We will be
glad to go with you and give you our best judgment. ,

Home Construction At^dj
Supplies Company ,

B. & P. REALTY COMPANY

For further information see

Haggard Realty Company

Room 213 Second National Bank Bldg.

ASHLAND. BY.
Telephone 674

BUILDING MATERIALS

,

MRS. CHAS. T. ALLEN, Telephone 528
ASHLAND. KY.

Room 207. Second National Bank Building,

,

Incorporated

------ Wholesale and Retail Dealese in ------

Wc also have other toms ‘ ranging in sire and prices.

^

AsWand is located at the mouth of the Big Sandy River. It is the
gate-way to the rich coal and oil fieli^s of the valley. Through Ashland
com^ the laborer and the capitalist who seek their fortunes in this wealth
laden section. Ashland is their nearest and best market.
Ashland business enterprises are entitled to first chance at the
patronage of the people residing in this wealthy section. Ashland busi
ness and professional men are former residents of Big Sandy and other
nearby sections, ^^at helps Ashland will help Big Sandy.
Never in the history of this valley was such a building program
maped out. People here are building larger and better homes. Old
homes are being made over and improved. Coal and oil being the chief
products of the valley, those who build and furnish homes must seek’ ma
terial elsewhere. Everything that goes in the building and the furnish
ing of homes taust be shipped into the valley. Ashland can supply this
material and furnishing and a cordial iftvitation IS extended those '''ho
are now or will soon be in the mari<c t to read the advertisments on this
page.
People from the valley are daily moving to Ashland and to nearby
sections. The many real estate firms represented here will be glad to
show you real estate. A letter will make an appointment for you. It
costs nothing to see what they have ai Mt is important that you look them
over before investing your money. .
Homes are bought, sold, built ai.a fL nished by those whose names
will be found on this page. Read it each week and get a message that
will help you in exchangingyourmoney for the things you need and they

vww BRICK HOUSES—We are building 10 houses in Grayson Road and Graysonia. The houses will
. be six r!oms^d eigllt r^.m. each. All modem conveniences threughout, brick on hollow tile, basement
fomaoe, tile bathrooms and *late roofs.
,
LOTS-We are exclusive agents for Grayson Road and uraysonm
aub^ivtsions where more tton one
Gra
... been
,___ ___
__t on ne*
..... home,
hnniM in the last three years. Fifteen houses are now under «nMillion —
have
.p«t
.nrf nt least double that number will be built during the present year, So why not boy a lot in
t^mort ^etsful wd establisbed sub-division in Ashland. Lots range In price from 81,000 to 82,000 with

FARMS

'

Ashland

HOMIS
Completely turnished

.ASHLAND, KENfUCKY.

How To I

The Hall inviting

Pittsburgh Brick & Till Company
ASHLAND, KY.

lairy Uxm 2 miles from city of CaUetUburg- on Mayo Trail,
•'his la ygood farm of 186 a^.
ottom.

House, bam and tllo.

took. -Wai sell at a bargain.

86 acres

WUl sell

very rich

------ Manuteeturcri of ------

or without

High-Grade Red Tapestry. Rough Tex, Face and Common Brick

of

with

The only shale brick plantt in Eastern Kentucky. Located
in the heart of extensiTO highb test shale deposits. Transpor___________________
tation
rates are favorable.._jb
whichenables ua to produce and sup
ply a brick of exceptional value at prices reasonable.' Your
inquiries are solicit^ and we shall be glad to forward samples
r representatives call o

CaU or write us at once. We

e houses and lots and can suit you in price and location.
AUCTION SALES A SPECIALTY.

STALLARD HILLS REALTY CO.
Gaylord WoA

^

ASHLAND. KT.

E. R HEFFNER
civil, Milling and Consulting Engineer

J. A. Meridfth Lumber Co.
Planing
Lumber,

Uth,

Mill

and

Maps, Surveys, Reports, Lot Snb-Divisioiia Deelgn Eatimi

Retail Lanber Yard

Electric Blue Printing

’-SbinglM.J. Saab. Doors and Interior

Largest Commercial Blue Printing Bstabltebment in Eastern
Kentucky.
618-619 Ashland National Bank Bldg.
Phone 1826
ASHLAND. KENTUCKY

Min Yard and Office—Cor.
Front Ave. and 17th Street. L
r best of all. «*U «»? »
can do. us g(^. Try a

Crystal Lumber Co.

Farms For Sale
One Bluegraaa farm o£278 acroa, well located on good road,
L,

tow.,

,I.aa -nto. . to. A.W. toA
r«A
tou te Kitli. Pne WO,000. Oorf t™, » .rtU Oto. to
good dty property.
One good term of 18# nere^ well loerted «td -ell «t«d.
on good rj»d. for 17.600.
We have »ma oi^the best

in the country for sale

trade and the prtees are right If yon ever
a tern, but it now and e« u. abort tt.

to buy

We wffl save yon

Price-Anderson Realty to.\
Tel. No. Oak 1046.

U9 W. Wlmiiester Ave.
ASHLAND. RY.

Phone ns fn for p
TJ AVE yon ever stopped to thmk
,IX bow much it means to be favor
ably impressed by the entrance
hall of a boose? Subconsconily.
nith the maiority of people, the at posure, wfasefa is targely a
mosphere of the haU embodies ^ the amount and ciMeter A hSht t
spirit of the hons^ foe it » the bafl receives, and awe.
Pale gray u fcrmal 9------6rst and last thing seen.
In every hall the walls are a proh- with ivorr, cream and white
Pan. but with few ^Boos. ti*
Mme general rales bold good »r u
fcalto. The walls of the hsR shoold haO bat for the ban where the
U finUbed in a pale nrat^ ^or
adth no broken Imes made by hawt
kig or stenefl bordering A broken
elect which can be handled sncceaafully u a wainscot of wood or ps^
«Jcd caiivaa painted the ccact shade
TtlT^^^ waR When, a
.wrrow h2l has ao eitfenely higb
^t-in jfe an-i the
emUng. altbo^ extra haght is not
always a di^baek in a ball, the
c^hig color may be brought dosrn
tW waU for a foot or tsro. -> ■
In selecting color tor the wbDs
nf the hall it U advisable to choose
Ncntral tones of gray, tan, cream or
-. '-:.
•
ivory, sir.ee one mii.'^-^waj--

'™s

rto“fJS.'sr‘s2.5;
a

“ As^^g
be used m a hallm <
Dows of soft gnffaannonicras lom.
: any deairaUe color may be used.
, the .boilt-te seat Any iog^,
MuessHe wiQ see the possibiHtM.
; tUs seat which is a ctever com.jiatioa of beauty and ntilty. an«
Itfonght into the boose and for

wm

The table and chair

2M and Central Avenue
.

“On Servico Hatialm"

ASHLAND. KY.

Person s^Sicoinpaw
guaranteed to be of hek quality and
appearance.
S6tb St.'and Winehete Ave.j

'

FmKm Mi
War4
were elritlii» teb«TM at Betay Lajme
Smdar.
'
S—
Mr*. O. C. Geirer «u the pieat
of Mr. and Hn. Pat Bagw » Hnah>
tu»ton TuoMlar and Wadaaaday.

r.ES.MYSLIISl
ni PIKEVIUE

AU. |« VAMrnr, wm

Mara, and IM deffc ^uMay —

wito Oobmel CoMbB to viait the rifM'
tare of a woman. ^ win gel lumping other."
of the mage
but If he steala Uame and all. the .tore. At the next jdaef th* Mark told oa two ehaRoal
had’ swapped wlvaa. even swap, ami:
other." ___ __
of the women got mad and said.
evmi In bustoeae in dnUng with the bought her shoea thare.
Pniik Allen'toU He Uttl. „„
•Thit U the Orat lime Bob ever
genUm aes- A wooaan went In a shoe
Of Mr. and Hra. G. C. Wella U oa
Just alxtaan mPaa bMaw Leuisvile. swapped me without gettin’ boot!"—
TOUBNBT GOBS TO PAST PUBthe aide lUt this week.
VILLB
QUINTBTTB:
BOTB
Mrs. W. E. Ltttaral of Oa Springs
SHOW GOOD PORM.
is viaitiag relatives and friends here
(Kenneth Fischer.)
Mrs. H. D. Thomasson will leave
The boys of th» P. H. S. drew Jen
this-week for a visit to rdatives in kins while Pike Hi drew Elkborh
Missouri:
lyed Friday night, PnintavOle de
. and Mrs. Leonard
.. iShort and nting Jenkina and PikeviUe *^n~g
daoghter Lodlle spent Sunday
Offntt visiUng relattves.
The PaintaviUe boys had a verW
•My . tima. heatii* ' Garfield BnUer of I
working
- parfeet^ and could
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Stapletnit. Jr, ty was the guest last week of Mr.
make a goal any time they wuntod
have retomed fron a week’s visit in and Mrs. Ham Spears.
to, and had not Coach Bapker alowed
Cincinnati and Ashkgnd.
them up, they would have undoubt
Mrs. E. D. Shrout bat retumad edly made 100 polnta.
As it waa:
. Bom. to Mr. and BCrs. Willie VanMss Henrietta Preston spent the from Cincinnati where the ha# spent the aeaze waa 4S to &
-Hnoae a boy Monday night.
He week end in PikeviUe the guest of the past week.
The above game made our boys
Waigbad eleven pounds.
Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Harrisron.
eligible to play against KkeviUe In
Dr. and Mrs. E. B. Archer and the finaU.
Miss EUsiAeth Buckingham is in children were the Sunday guests of
The final gama was a hotly conLexington thU wedc attesting the Mr. snd Mrs. Geo Areiulr at Pree- teated one, oi)p boys leading Pike
tonsbnrg.
State lyumameot of basket' baU.
viUe dnring the flrat quarter 8 to
4. and it looked at it PaintaviUe had
. it. uA ib.: Bi».,B praui. -m' „ Misses'Betsy Buie and Ruth Meade Mil -ffuiap. but the taU boya of
■Sre spending a . few dnya 4his we« PikeviUe got Incky and dropped in «
rismng relative* and friends in Ashin Ashland in the interest of jno. C. few long BhoU which put pep in
land this week.
C. Mayo CoIl«e.
them, and then the fireworks started. They would reach above
Mrs. Jim Buth spent Sunday in
Mrs. Geo Bayard of Huntington U boya heads and get the ball .
visi^ her sister Mrs. Ed■pending a few days here this week drop it- Into the basket,
the guest of her mother, Mrs! Uuise
ever gave
-HlMU* Sarah Clay vuited in Hunt
Columbus.
. .
leviUe in
Mrs. C. i
ington Tuesday before going to Lex
ery part of the game. ThU waa
M. Brown i
i visitors in Ashlsnd
ington with
baaket ball tear
R. A. Engweil^of Cincinnati
one time brutal, strength and
Tuesday.
hahe this week-looking afUr the in defeated speed and headwork.
. Miss Dorothy Geiger spent kfonday
terests of the Jofiiiion fcounty Gas
28 to 10.
aipd Tuesday in'Huntington fvisiting
Company.
and little daughter Jane Walker axe
Hr. and Ifas. & P. Hager. '
the guests tbU Week of Dr. and Mrs.
Mrs, Harry LaViers entertained
Dr. Lloyd Meade was' the guest Tobe Vaughan at Jenkins.
members of the X. L. Club at hex

- W. B.

Saturday, March 14th

liSspjSi

L ■>.

SPECHIS FOR
1RERE1SD)

—II—

Sunday of bU mother who lives nesr
,Pffutt.

home on Main street Thursday afterJack Haslett of Pittsburgh, Pa,
Those attending were Mrs. J.
as a business visitor here last week, G. Newman, Mr*. Eugene Ward, Mrs.
e was on his wsy to the Johnson- Mack Preston, Mrs. H. D. ThomosMfs, Bussell He^ will
re
Thurwlsy from a two weeks visit with Msgofiln oil field.
son, Hisses Edna E. Hager, EUta' her mother et Bardstown, Ky.
beth Buckingham, Anna Catherine
Jonn Frew Stafford returned Sat Roberts. At the conclusion of __
We will have the following fresh
Bbv. J. R. Mullins of the Mayo Me urday from St. Petersburg, Fla,
delightful salad course vegetables this week end. Order
where
he
has
spent
the
past
few
morial Church is in Wheelwright,
I served.
yours early.
Ky, t|ii8 week where he is 'assisting months.
Head Lettuce.
in a revival meeting.
SCIOTO CO. FARM FOR SALE.
Uaf Uttuce.
Mrs. F. M. Bayes spent i few da>
267 acre Scioto County farm, 16
Green Spinach.
litlng r
Mrs D. ,H. Daniel and chUdjfa of last week in HuntingtoirviBil
miles from Portsmouth, 0, on A.
Kale.
1
Greasy Creek are here this we^ the atives. She was accompaniedibyM
P. paved highway. 136 acres high
Mustard Greens.
guests .of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Ha Prank Ramey 'of East>oint.
Ohio river bottom com land, remain
ger end Mr. and Mrs. Geo. C. Perry.
der level to roUing, fertile land. 2
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Wells ___
aix-room dwellings, one modem with
Ripe Tomdtaee
itoee.
, Miss Opal Gbson who has been the children of Louisa were the week end lighting system, furnace and base
Onfaw. guest of Dr. and Mrs. 0. N. Wilson ??****“*
Mr. and ment. 2 large bams and other build
' MEATS.
and Miss Josie Haqnan, will leave
ings. CentralizM grade and
Fresh Fish.
^ week fm her home in Oklahoma.
schools. Will sell this farm
for
Dressed Chickens.
D. H. Dorton 'oT* the PaintaviUe
Pork Sausage.
lank A Trust. Company, left this Davis, 1412 Franklin Ave,
Mrs. ReU Preston .and daughter Bank
Porl( Chop*..
Miss Gertrude are the guests this week f<* Cincinnati. Ohio, where he mouth, Ohio.
Country Hams
vmek pf Mr. and Mrs. Glen Preston took his young
QUALITY GROCERY
to biiAbyes.
ud RaR Preston at BeUy Layne.
Mrs. V. S. WUliams and children
Phone No. 162.
—II—
are in AshUnd this week the guests
Saturday is going to be a big day of relatives.
We are . authorized to announce
Miss Ora May Preston spent the
I PaintaviUe. It is the second Dol
week end in Ashland with relaHves. I
•ble in District No. 1. subject to lar Day for the people and bargains
e authorized to announce Jinr
being ofl-ered by all the mer Estep (one arm Jim)
the action of the Bepubllean pri-!
; chants
its of the city.
«Mry.
office of Jailer, subject to the
“11^
|ction of the Republican primary.
Miss Joyce McKenzie entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond L. Kirk
dinner Monday two of her teach^ved last Friday evening, fro.m
OCEAN LINER WRECKED
^ew york where Aey spent their|®"’'
honej^nt
a . i., —
.
hone/rioon. They will go to house-1"*/ Williams of the Paintsville
High
AT SEA FOB FILMS.
keeping next week in their new bun- *4*“® ’
Main street which ha)y>een
and Mrs. Howard Sebanis who
completed and furnished.
^
have been spending the ast . few "The Marriage Cheat,” a Fir« Na
Mrs. Fred Howes and daughter months here left Sunday for Ports tional attraction produced by Thom
Miss Alice Jane are in Lexington mouth, Ohio, where they will make as H. Ince, which will be shown at
their
future home.
the Arcade Theatre Monday, March
^itlng Hiss Lillian Howes who is
16th.
a student at the State University.
Mrs. Guff
and Miss Irene
One of these take place aboard a
They wUI attend the State Tourna
ment .where PainisviU* High School McKinney of Praise, Ky., who spent palatial yacht cruising in South Sea
a few days here visiting relatives, Jsland, waters. A banquet revel is
ff^s wiU play basket ball.
left Sunday for Ashland where they in progress in the dining salon, the.
host being a wealthy New ’Forker
A typical Wesley Barry' story, will visit relatives there this week.
seeking new pleasures and sensations
vhera the tears break through
Mr. and Mrs.'mteheU Hall and___ in strange parts. A door opened,
raUi^ng romance of
With a story of Frankfort al^ the guests this week casting a ray of light on the billdw. written- around freckled of Mr. Hall’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. ing waters and a yonng woman ran
Wpeley Barry. Funnier than fun. Melvin Hall who Uve near Pdinte- to thev.rail. In a moment she bad
leaped overboard into the black wat
iIMre exciting
tl|u
exeit^ent. viUe.
ers. with no one on board aware of
Blowing Wesley y«.Aj.
ferry U
as the
koe very
Dist, Supt, S.^. Hunt of Ashland the tragic incident
devti of a printer's devU. A devellsb
This is but one of the unusual fea
frwkled lad in the role of a prin spent Sunday ber^tfee guest of Rev.
story,
taSs devil; where seriousness anc and Mrs. O. C. Haas>-3ev. Hunt tures of Frank R. Adams’
com^y are . rolled together. Wes-'^ fiUed the pulpit at the M. E. Church which was directed by John Griffith
Sunday
evening
and
preached
‘
Wray
and filmed on a. South Sea Islay Barry’s Mteat Md best picture.
large
audience’.
Und. In the cast are Leatrice Joy,
A sparkling.comedy about a hundiwd
Percy Marmont Adolphe Menjou,
Laska .Winter, Harry Barrows and J.
era Star was held'in the hall Monday P. Laekney. The production is note
B ^ly meeting of the Paints- night. The meeting was presided worthy,‘alto; for
over by the Worthy Matron, Mr*.
obtahl«d
Murah Haselrigg. A large number
of of members handed and deli^
ful refrsehmenta'^^wifeS served bv
AUNT JULIA WELLS DEAD.
Vn. Olga ’Wbe^, Miss Hay
liams, IMrs. V; 8. Taylor and
The reaper visited bur neighbor
Witten.
'talk on '-Ki*m,is
hood in the iqrm of
wus greatly enjoyed iiy taose
y morning Fri>. 27, and oaQed
DUtrict Xrartu® Tobe WU■evwal communications from baaket baU game at KkeviUe Friday her own reqnert ebe waa laid to rest
and Saturday between PikeviDe and in the WeUa Cemetery at Weat Con
•
■ WIG.
Paintsville High Siffiool: Mis
cord. She was the wife of David
----- h Program” to ^be broad- VB Perry, Madge Stafford, Pauline Wella and to them were bom twelve
froo Station WMfc at Mem- Ward, Colda Ward, Kay WiUiama, children. Aunt Julia had made bt^
Anaa
Catharine
Robrnta,
and
Mra.
n, on Saturday. March 7,
home with her eon Iretand of Nwo.
f-AO waa read to the local cluh/^
Uownoe, Mrs. Ky.,ai>d
there at the time of her
Praaton rmbivied the att^ ^ankMaish, Hra.-Dan Wheeler and death.
prize for the nw^Hi^g
daughfcr Alice Jeannette. B F. Rob.
Evary day Aunt Julia was always
the mme. zpaaking a woH of ftiendf«M Hager and son Eugene, Jr], Hr.i ship here and dring an act of ktodand Mrs. C. W. Pn^ Mr. and Mrs. noss there, know bar was to love her.
Wm. Sehmidt. EM Powell, Ltebman
Hfe was an open boedt wfaoee
Prof.. Brandenburg,
Prof. pages were filled with good advice
bod” wtthoot daafav Backer, Miss Oow, Hiae Barnard, an^ldnffiy deeds.
Mrs. Emily B. Walker and the bae^
.« johmd the Christian Church
e throat apd'cbeat and
ban team of girls eompoead of several years ago and had lived -up
^ applying a fittle up Mi^_ Sarah Clay. Miriam Preston, to serving (jod ever ainee.
the little one's ooatrtla. fethenne Matney, Lurelie
A Urge number of ftiendt and rel
atives viewed the remaiiw lying in
toria Trimble. Wet
nnabU to ita casket at the home of her dauget aU the z
of Ooae who at- ghtor
. E. P. WelriL
tended from Palutavine. but U U
ported that ti*ere.
I about
hr Km J. L. HarringUm •

t

LiheRndind^f

Dollar DAY

$1.00 Silk Hose, all
<wi shade?,
oiiaucQ, per
per pair,
pair: vT. ;. . .. 75c
fOC
8 yards of 27-in Gingham......... ............ $1.00
5 yards 32-in. Gingham.............................$i]oo
6 yards of best Percale.............. ' $i*oo
All our sho^
li sold at one-half price. '%is is a chance for
you to outfit your entire family with the beat of Shoes and at
half the cost of any place else. They are tlw%est brands, tro.
i"
department i/e will offer some remarkable values
for $1.00. They are too numerous to be 11^ here but come
and see, and you will not be disappointed. ' **
All other goods cut in proportion.

Copley, Ward & Preston
EAINTSVILLE, KENTDCKI

1

BaigainDay

SATURDAY, MARCH

3&Uy w

‘t**

/

1925

HERE THEY ARR ONLY a VERY FEW OF
F TBE MANY
BARGAINS THAT YOU WHX FIND IN, OUR STORE
DAY.
3J pairs Men’s Silk
La^’ Pure Silk
Lisle Hose.......; $1.00
ipe .:..........$1.00
Men’s Shirts,.. $1.00
L#es Slippers, while
Men’s Hats and
4hey last...........$.100
Caps................ $1.00
Boys Sgo.yt Shoes. $1.00
Ladies'50c Silk Hose,
Boysf.fehaki Pants,
A Pointer
3 pairs for.,... ..$1.00
smaH siads, 2 pr. $1.00
Childrens’ Shoes.'. $1.00
Boya*Knee Pants, $1.00

We hive a limited number of Men’s Suits to sell for$10on Dollar"
Day on^, ’These suits are of good quility and should jf4L .^,aiuch ifi ii
Inore inSTi this.
l^ng Mlar.Day we are ^ing to make Substantial reductions

ss’ScBs.'AT.irs

Mr

WE HAVE NOW A COMPLETE LINE OF SPR^ypL^ING AND SHOES FOB THE ENTIRE FAMILY.
. . •*5, -

»COLDS

mM

Op^nheimer & Flux

Tlie Leading Godiieis of the ftg Saa^y Talley
PAINTSVILLE . ... . . . . KENTUCKY

‘h

▼
pr '

I LABGEST EX(XCLPSimY WEEKLY NEWSPAPER m KENTUC^. TWEN^-TWO TEARS OLD. COVERS ITS FIELD T ICT; Tint

■ »ai The Paintsville Herae®^
't-

“Keeptec EreriasUngly At It BrIUB BueeM^”

'DCKT. THUB8DAT. MARCH tS. IMS.

S&MP>rT«r.

tW- AMTNER COAL OPEBATION FOB PAIHTSVIILE POSSIBLE

-0

AIRPLANES READY TO REPEL ‘AIR INVADERS.”

MPEAdlEfrr
OF SALISBURY
IS ASKED FOR

Friends in PaintevUle hsve
ed the foUowing wedding announce
ment of Mus
nley to
Hr. Thomas N. Huffman, Jr.,. which
occurred March 4. The bride is weU
known in PaintevUle where she has
visited friends;
iwd friends:
Hr. and Mrs. J. FerreU Pauley
nounee the marriage of their BOABO OF ALDERMEN ABKHD
TO BIT AS COURT TO TBT
daughter
Nsncyanna
CHARGES AGAINST ASHLAND
MAYOR;
Mr. Thomas9 IJa Huffman, Jr.
the fourth of Blaz
ipeaehment of Ifayor William M.
tndred twenty-five
Salisbury of^ Ashland, by the boani
Ashland, Kentticky
of aldermen of that city, ia expected
At home, after March twelfth
as
a
result of eharget made agaixmt
Pikeville, Kentucky.
him last week by the board of eomn council in resolutions calling .upthe aldermen to sit as a court to
try Salisbury. The resolutions asked
that jtiie mayor be removed if he ia .
found guilty of the charges.
The resolution contained charged
of non-enforcement of the prohSii- '

AFURP ACRES COAL LANDS
COAL OPEBATION SECOND ONLY
TO
CONSOLIDATION
COAL
CO. PBOP08ED BY MEBBITT
BBOTHEBS.

Pauley-HidFman WeddinsT is Announced.

600 a^ea. tliey own on feonit Cab
is
suiBoient tarritory for the op*
eratiM they propou to inatsU and
^y.lpsst have-more territory if thia
enterprise it to be started. A
vein of coal hujeeenUy bean opened
on their property and their plans are
to drive an entry throu^ the ridce
which separata Paint Cra^ feom
Jenniee Creek to the head of Mill
Branch and the land of Davie heirs
where two good veins of coal i
known to exist. They would also
work the Jennies Creek aide of the
ridge which a
also bae. good coaL $
IBrothers are succeuful

On nnaireoiu occMions in put
ywn PainUville has iMt many
<«nt«rpriae, whi^ would have' bun
of matarial benefit to the town and
MpediaOy the wa^.«amer; but due
to all apparent apathy on the part
. of moet of our citisena and creed and
eelflehneu on the part of a few othefs. we have let slip thronch .
fliicerB indilibnal enterpriaee, wl—,
if the prophr spirit bad been manltion Coal Company on the Big Sandy
' tested, and eneouracement
Bivet will be insUUed it it said. Like
y others the Merritt interesU a
t map
leading industrial town of all East underlaid with a
the public streets; malldens
deep down in the ground and should
ern Kentucky.
STEPHEN BALOUCH MARRIES **®nder and conduct that makes Maythey be tUceessful in tbeir negotiaIf any town or community ia
Saliebury a moral menace to the
HELEN
BALOUGH:
POLICE
Mt. Clmtens, Mich.—The firstpursuit unit of the Army Air Serviec lined up and prepared for aerial
prosper and grow u they should and tione the subteranean depths of thi*
city
of
Ashland.
tkeep abreast of the times} the citi- terriWty will be thoroughly explor- maneuvers at Selfridge field. The regulation landing wheels have been removed and were replaced with
ARE SEEKING COUPLE.
A vote of two thirds of the board
facilitate landing on the icc covered fields.
^tenship of that town or community
of aldermen is necessary to remove
must have some civic pride, must] ■
. March 4.—Steve the mayor from office. The board to
have a desire to promote the welfare,and the territory secured there is
Balough, 21. Helen Balqugh, 18. cous- composed of the following:
and prosperity of thp community in ough coal, under this land to keep the
ins, Johnstown, Pa^ read a marriage
W. H. Nicholson, chairman; E. E.
place of placing eturibiing/Kocka in company io-------'--------------------------license issued in the local bureau to- Ramey, W. T. Ham, L L. Lomaater,
the way of promoters. /Anything
“
but, according to a telegranf to
which tends to the prosperity of the
lorities here today, fhe couple are
Hazard.
Ky.,
March
7.—Reporta
re
whole community will be prosperous couragement as it would meap much
brother and sieter. ’^ey were mar ed te the board by Mayor SaltobniT.
ceived hAe from Leslie County toand helpful to each and every indi to PaintevUle. Why not organize a
ried by the Rev. P. B. Btekney, pas while the others were elected W
weFe that X-ealie County,
of
board of trade and when matters of
vidual u well.
tor of the Second United Brethren the meyorie oppMltkei.
h kydea is the county seat, has
We are not denying the fact that this kind come up get into action?
WEDS MISS ANNE 8HBOP8HIBE Church.
A anmmary dt ^ reeehftlon mt
had thrbe (sheriffs this week.
PainUville it a great town. We have Or will we sit id^e as we have done in
The wire freen Johiutpwu aaked opted by the'eoM'Mtowe;. .
AT VERSAILLES ON PEBBUJess Haggard, former sheriff, re
the
jmst
and
l4
another
hope
go
a aplmdid citizeAhip, we have most
the local police to detain the couple, ' First cownt—The boHd of cmdmBARY 91.
signed Wednesday after failure to
all modem conveniences, and we have sgUmroering?
who were said to be ^ aad 17 yera men of tte dty e( Addnd dHB*
make hood for the coiping^year, it
old respectively. Deputy Oak Tim. Mayor SaUabiiry wHh wUMIg i
• adiool ayateM (hat is unequal(Fipm Kentucky Kernel.)
<>M
THREE NEGROES ABE TAKEN was reported.
/
\
- led by any towi^ In the United StetThe w^ng of' Mias Anne Moore A. Umard.
Uward. who
wb issued the UaiSe. tag te edfiNce te rtaMtte It
APTBB TWENTY
MINUTES’
County Judge JasqR iCdntbs .ap
, a. BM have we 4Me Mi that could
hropshire tnd' ifc.', .Raymond
t. quertioned
qu^oB^ them
(ham cloaely'at'Qpn Htee. ttUe of
Shropshire
^
RIGHT WITH LETCHER COUN. pointed John Horgka'aa ahseff
- 4»ve hmm done tewnd Ow iippmpfill the vacancy. .Ibamdayv«igkt.(ba Kirit was eolemnited BaJairdW UUa
TY
OPP1CBBS.—
-^-aaent of PaintsvUle a^
I- and ^ dr Int
report laid, probably a
thousand noon. February 21. at thfc home .
tefMtWjTT ThUtf ate auitea) tUqge
the bride’s dnUa,' Dr, and Mra. S. M laws of the atfte: jtermlttA the is- quer. That ^ haa permitted g^
shots
were
fired
in
Hyden.
Many
of
Pleasing, Ky^. Z. Korieo; OUef
inee of lieensea. to\nIativcs they ling <^nly.
u«feh we eould me^ob, but chiel
Stedman, in Veepallles.
^
/
of Police here, Ctterles
Hurphy, those were find at ^ court hMee E. Cartyie Lynch, pastor of the Ver said they were first eonains. They
ameng them are the lack of industrial
Seesnd count—The eounetl terges
and'at stores in the town. A pile of
Letcher county deputy sheriff,,
have not faieen seen ainoe the eere- that' Mayor Salisbury ias bee; guilty
enterpriaes to famish enfployment to
sallies ^sbyterian Church.
eMIe Indiceted one mUn must
two negroes were wounded in a
our rapidly increasing pof
of gross igilgarity end profanity iqien
fired 7S times. No information c
Tbeae things eonh} have beenn eeeured HRS. JOHN BROWN WHEATLEY fray of over twenty minutes’ i
the streets of Ashland.
near here last week.
Horton be obtained in Hazard as to who is ceremony by Misses Catherine 'Dish
DIED WEDNESDAY AFTER
in the past—WB have he
Third count—Thst Mayor Saliriniry
was wound*] in the right leg. Mur
tunities—and can still be secured
and Jeannette Lampert, frater
BRIEF ILLNEN.
has used his office as a mesna for
The
foHowi)
.
.
phy in the- foot, and one of the ne
if the . citizens will show, the . proper
LeheniUe satisfaction of his private hates
John Morgan resigned as sheriff and nity sisters of the bride.
1 pride in tbeir commnngrin's Wedding March was play*
Mrs. John Brown Wheatley, age 19 groes was seriously shot.
and has wilfully slandered Rev. E. R.
Judge
Combs
appointed
Boyd
Mor
Letcher county and Federal auth
Thia can be done by the organi years, died at the home of
Mrs.
the bridal attendants entered.
Overly, pastor of the First M. E.
gan- as sheriff.
sation of a live board of .trade, back J. B. Wheatley at the Dennison Hotel orities have been seeking for some
Georgene Kirk, sister of the bride
Church, characterizing him as a liar,
ed by every influential cit^n of the In Paintaville last Wednestay even time to connect Joe Dili, Van Rob
groom, entered first, gowned in a
because Overly charged that liquor
inson
and
John
Payne,
all
negroes.
town. A town without a live organi ing. Her death was due to blood
dias of orchid chiffon, and carrywas being sold within three blocks
sation of this kind is Uk4 a ship poison. Mm. Wheatley was sick only
CLEAN-UP IN LIQUOR
LAW bf the police station. That good cit
a shower bouquet of pink i
VIOLATORS
IN FEDERAL izens who Sought to prove the truth
wthout a rudder, hnd PainUville has s few days end not until a short
r. Robert W. McMeekin wai
not bad an orgaiiation of this kind time before her death was her condi two valuable letters to the Heei
COURT SESSIONS.
best man. The bride was given in
of Mr. Overley's statements, were
Hoskins Coal Company; robbing sev
tion thought to be serious,
marriage by her father. Mr. Clyde
thrown into jail on charges of vag
Jackson, Ky., March 3.—One hun rancy.
a chance to
She was before her marriage a eral Perry county stores: and hold
B. Shropshire, of Nashville, Tenn
ing
up
citisens
near
Jenkins
and
at
sAuN; a new coal
dred
and
eight
men
were
in
jail,
moat
which I few yaars ago Hiu Dycie Rice and
The ring services were used.
Fourth count—That tbroogih hla
of them having been convicted of public utterances and attttude to
The bride wore white satin,
- 'vras a Btudant in the Jno. C. C. Mayo various points in Eastern Kentucky.
Horton and Murphy set out to ar LEGION FUND OVERSUBSCRIB tulle veil was caught with a coronet prohibition law viototions. 146 inCollege hen. Her parents reside
wards law enforcement, he has buED IS REPORT OF COMMAN of orange blossoms, and she carr
een rc
town and furnish employment to
Jennies Creek, She hsd just recently. rest the three on a charge that they
come a moral menace to the efW «f
DER FRANK D. RASH.
9 hqd been'dis- Ashland.
great number of mm.
a bouquet of lUies of the valley.
proximately 160 e
moved from Jenkins to PainUville had held up two -.'r.lirs-l men near
The bride was a sophomore in the
Merritt Brother*, wealthy capitel-jwith her husband. It was indeed a
Louisville, Ky.. March 7.—Ken college of Arte and Sciences last present terra of Federal Court
ists of Duluth, HinOn have had a sad death,
leath, as she leaves a young
Saturday, Marsh 14, to the big day
repreaentetive in PainUville trying to only eighteen months of age. All aad the fight began. In the end the tucky was the first state in the Un year. She is a member of the Chi joumed here late this «ftemoon.
for Johnson and eurresnding eotmThe town is filled with
persons ties. It is Dollar Day in Paiutavilfe
take options on three or four thous that human efforts eould* do was men were apprehended and tffter the ion to snhseribe its fuU quote in the Omega sorority, and tart year
wounds
of
two
of
them
were
treated
85,000,000 endowment fund of
drawn here by the court session and and the merehante are fwgetdgg
and acres of coal lands in close done to eeve her life and ahe met the
elected May Queen and won
prqzmity to the town, with a view [end with ^ calmness that was unns- they were uken to jail at Whites- Aaericnn Legion, F;-ank D. Rash of place in the annual beauty contest all hotels are filled to overflowing. profit on tbit day. Read tbeir adeaburg.
Burlington, commander of the de of the University. She is a young Court ia expected to continue in ses tUing in this toaue and visit
to placing a coal operation on Bum
cases.
te
partment of Kentucky, announced
sion for several days as the docket storesCabin Branch within a mile and a
qs were taken last Thurs
late today, Kentucky's quote of 860,- ing personality and she haa made
>8 heavy.
half of the city limits, but it is said day to the hdm«of her parents, Mr. FEMININE POOL BOOM .IN
OWEN8IIBOBO, IS PLANNED. 000 has been oversubscribed by near- host of friends in her two years'
Sawyer A. Smith, district attorney,
thdt their inability to secure a fair and Mrs. I. M. {Rbd) Rice, on Jen
and Commander Rash made stay here.
and Sam Collins, state prohibition
ly 84,000
84,
option from some of the landowners nies Creek, her old home, where they
t. Ky., March 4.—A pool the prediction
I
thst when total re
••rector, both are in attendance.
Mr. Kirk was editor of the Kernel director,
to holdup up the matter, and that the were laid to rest to await the JudgAn indication that Judge Cochran's
ports were in subscriptions would spday. She was a member of the
year and wal graduated with
dty may a^n lose an
proximate 875,000.
EkaterinosUv, Russia, March 2.—
fhe class of '24. He wa.s prominent plea for fearless jury service has
which would be of untold benefit to Baptiet Church and. well liked by all
(people. She h^ a pleaaing disposi- was announced todily. The Recrea ' Loutovitle subscribed' $28,824, and in student activities; he to a member struck a responsive note is seen in soght in an ice floe in the Sea of ,
this section.
the fact that so far only one man MV, 160 fishermen and sixty ban- \
Merrin Brothers own six hundred' tion. and her hiends were everyone tion HaU-will also have a soda foan- the other districts in the state $25,tain
in'
addition
to
the
uqual
c^r
\
were drowned or frozen te dqatiq
186
making
a
total
of
863^89.
The
also
of
Keys,
honorary
sopkomeffe
haa
been
acquitted
in
a
jury
trial.
of rolnml land on Burnt Cabin 'who knew her.
was learned here today.
money is to be used for disabled vetThis was Zack Hiclu, who waa alBranch wkieh w** poRbased from
In addition to her parente) broth- and cigarette counter.
etus of the Worid War, widows and
Phi Hu Al- leged te have operated, a moonshine' The fishermen had gene out for
and atoters, ahe to survived by a
the late Jno. C. C. Mayo. They have
tbnr dally haul with horaea and ^ragorphans of those who made the great pna. musical iraiemity. ai
At presem
present stUL
held and pald.taxea on tMrmineral husband a^ young son mentioned
Dynamite was exploded and fiery on^ When in, the middle of te aaa
he is the editor of the PaintsvUle
f« the part twenty years, and are above. Her death caused much sor 724.Sfi2.84 the first six mqntha
■oases were burned on the monn- te ice broke ud thoy won caoW
Herald.
now anxiona to develop the proper^. row here and the fart Chat it waa BO present fiecal year, under the S-eent
it all tbe-more aevoe tax. indicate that the Highway ComThr young cow»M motored from tains around thia city Ikat Digbt.
Aeeordin* to their pkna an,..
VeraaOleato Lexiiigton. am
wottU be placed in . on Burnt CtoUn for her famUy and friends. She waa miaaion’s estimate of 82AOO,OOQ made
year ago will be exceeded by June
Saturday b Dollar Day. Nuf od.
abowers of rtoe, ^k a train for the
Branch and a braadi railroad Boa a true wife and mother and the busextenM to <be C. ft O. at Dawkiaa band and otha mainben of ha lam- SO. the end of the year. They rimdd conduct a aeries of moatings at the East, where they will spud their
ymortu Upon their' return they
ktatioB. a thort «rtanee away; The 0]^ have the deepaat-aympatiiy of alL be nearer 82ROOJMO. That to more litoe Miaeion ChvA in Wert Paintethan treble the receipts under the 1- vflle AR are invited to come out and
cent tax.
hear him.

BR01HER AND
SISM MARRY

2 OFFICERS AND 2
NEGROES SHOT
INLETCHERFRAY

THREE SHERIFFS
IN ONE WEEK

FORMER KERNEL
EDITOR MARRIES

pnrUB

■

KENlUCKYnRST
TO GET QUOTA

usgotojah
AT JAGISON

150 Fishermen In
Russia Die On Ice

Df^ar Day, Softitfday, Marcfi 14di
and te pubUe have been anxiaus to for the teae gmida later. '
Now to te time to gat tMdy to.ba
te Paiqtevflle on MatA 14.
Mate
your Idaha ao you can vend te day
hare. Meet your frteda and vtoit
aO the etorea te the Dollar Day <
ganization. It U net te object of
) mcrehants to make profit
thia. day tnit K to agnad that bar- ■
(year. Merdiants see in tlito big gatea wm be offered and te this way
Goods.
te marehairti and te parole get
iDoBar Day an'ff
■ Diemto te all surtienu by pvteg <
better aeqnateted and PateteviOe to
cfeptiopal hargrtna.' .^Tbe new epti _ i^verttoed a market for gioda that
tinea wm aU be ill f<ri Dollar Day a
and
fras out of town mtan*.
win be <» dt^ttf. Bazgatea te c
Dollar Day March 1C
t ceewd to expected and you
ebteiig wm he oArad on tea
Last yoartedoOax day waa auA tad te pMidv who ha
I**!.?

Mneha^ts Mi^e
EW>-. .n
««•»
'
Shi anmtv aa ._all aa
orate
For Dig Event; Dis-^bTS.^«^^
phy of New

ikm.teBig.§pdtou*

Above to

■I

THE PAlNTSVILLE HERALD, PAlNTSVnJj:.KENTDCKir. Thursaat March 12,1925.

NOTICE FORK WHO
MRffFSSALE aVE THE MOST

w

'WUT

■

c

Union Oil £ Gas Company,
Plaintiff.
{

, ttcrirs Sale.

lt into Uvea of vjee and
crime.
To fulfill this pledge the

supported by the nation-wide mem

for political c

bership and the auxiliary of women.
Its program U
the deter

I to maintain
natural home If one parent

home seems possible, adoption

For County Judge.

into
The Herald la i
_____ j. W. Bnteher of WIlHftm*'
port as a candidate tor the RopohU-

For Ihis'ifiission the American Le are being found in growing numbers
imong Legion members, where the
from tbb office of the Qerfc gion Endowment Fond of $6,000,000 adoptim of a soldier’s
or
sailor’s
The National Ex baby has an especial appeal.'

By virtue of, an execution whicb
is„,H

can

Itt.

sisting of casing, succor rods

widows and orphan children of ex-

cubing in each well; one 100 barrel

FOB SALE.
Champion

Shoe,

Repair

Shop, located at Van Lear, Sy. Good
boainess eatabUshed.

Equipment in

Everything

ready

to atep in and go to work. Selling
______ ___________t of. my wife’s hepHfa.
Good business and a mon^'li^er.
s quick
anle.

Write or call S. L. Auvier, Van

Lemr, Ky.

<2t.pd)

. FOB SALE AT A BARGAIN,
limn la for sale in FainUviUe a
^aekamith and

wood-working

with aU modem
tools.

ahop

conveniences

and

Gas engine, saws, drills, elec-

trie tools of all

kinds,

complate. shop of its kind
Bsmtcrn Kentucky.

in

all

'Can be bought

ftt a bi^n; part
tm» on balance.

cosh

and good

The boilding can

abo be bongbt or rented at a resaonaUe price.
If interested
call or
write Tbe Paintsville Herald, Paintsrille, Ky.
FOB SALE—226

acres

level and

relUng farm in fertile Scioto valley.
Good bnfldings; 1 mile

to

railroad

vfllago, 6 miles to county seat, and
IS miles from a city;
roadi, telephone,

good

rurbi

arimola and churches,
cmable.

hard

mail, near

^eed reas-

of the Republican primary in Aughat

Terms easy, » will

ithat have you?

trade,

Redhnt visitors to

Wftre George Spears, J. K. Wells,

Will be sold at a bargain

quick aale.

In 1922 the deaths "directly tracea-

Call on or see Irvin Rice. and three oil wells

and
In a hospital in Texas built by the
thereon, consisting of casing, succor American Legion stood last autumn
rods and tubing in each well; c
by the bedside of a “case” in the final

FARM FOR SALE—48 acre:
cated at Staffordsville.
Ky.,
known as the Green
Good farming, land.
if hold at once.

'Rule

1

Will sell cheap,

For particulars s>

Baacom Helton, SUffordeville, Ky.

just

peepins

barrel oil tank; one pumping power stages of tuberculosis. The-boy could
with 10 horse power engine and all barely speak. To the man holding his
tools used in connectioh therewith, hand lie whispered: “I know. I am
and levied upon os the property of n Legionairc. For God and Country.
H. E. Evans, Trustee, and siid sale Cod i.« going along with you, Com
will be made for cash in hand,
mander, in your work. See the boys

fS-i

HI........... .

SiSiSsSiSSi

of earth, and was ratailing the whls.
kv poafced com to the

othei

crows.

charging them three gra'ns of sproutet’
for one of tbe soaked grains,

work
Black

and

and

while thread
thread

or

mail onlers.

Platinum,

dis

carded Jewelry, Diamonds and Mag
neto points. 'Hope Smelting and Re
fining Co.. Otsego, Jlich.

sale including Sheriff's

Given under my hand this

country?

Other tricity with 314,091.789,
by
If the aggregoto fire loss in 1933 is
alteniloii
to ■
■less, it must be accomplish^

Mrs.

of

Johnson

County,

Ken

paid, and board

free

with regular

course at lowest tuition ever offered;
qualify in

eight

weeks.

Write

for

■'Wg catalog and specUl offer beiore
it is too laU.

HcSweeny Auto

Ttwetor Schools, Dept. K-290.
/ eat Operator of Auto and
Sehoob in U: S..

Ninth &

d

Larg-

BARGARKIN
:Wl ESTATE

impoveriBhed,

ON

ONE GALLON

Sioux FalU, S.
May of 4416C

OP

GAS.

60xl42Vb;

paved street;

Dak.—lamoB
Bldg., has concrete fence

Lacotah

parleeted an amasing new deviee^lhat
—*■ down gas --------------- *’
kany cars have

made over 46 miles on a gallon. Any
1 install it in

side

walks.

Price $6,000.

five

minutes.

Mr. May wants agents, and is offering

dition, ^nown as the (Tax proparty,
rooms, 2.story; lot 66x350;. good
tbuildings

and

foot bridge.

right-of-way

Price $4,000.

on

Adjoin-

te mnd one free to one auto owner
in Midi locality.

kind, same m

.Write him today.

which will be sold for $3,600.
sale hotel an dr^dM
Sea our ArnMant and Sh^noas Pol- Main street known as the
Castle
trioa in your
sparo
time.
$6,000 proper^ Lot 76 fhet on'Mahi ctreot
dofttfe; $26 weqMy benefit

Premium and mmdng back to ^ftint Creek

«I0 yearly.. Addmss Chaa; M. WB- distance .of about 400 fort.
Rams, Kenwood, Ky.
the entire property for 1

ai

the above pruperty is now tent
.■

)

•

Claas
pearls.

UWT.

'

V

.

Phi—Gold letter . B—■«^ in
Rnder

please

return

HinU office.
1 be out of
I Will

office

Oideeiiiity Dental

^ool

are absolittdy

good

■ntlea

and nothing

against the property in any way.

(Itpd)
my

14 to April 14 to take

ed and ‘teinging good rent

Good terms will be

given

bn all

from thU property. For ^dl partienlai
post write or go and see
ED VANBqpSE,
AsiM K

«f Chka404 East Carter Ave.

DR. G. M. STAFFORD.
Onr buyer,
Mrs.
SImnnon,
FOB ajENT—Two furnished rooms just returned from New'Totk where
with bath and all modern eoaven- she bought the Utest styles in ladies
, toeated on Fourth St
9h

Oppenhfimar.

Phone

at)

ready to wear and famishinta; These
No. goods are arririi« datty.
aise them.

Come and

MIDLAN1> STORIi.

Sheriff of Johnaon

County,

aubject

le Republican primary In August.

For Jailer.
1 hereby announce my«oU as a can
didate for Jailer of Johnson Connty
subject to the action of the Repub
lican primary, August 1, 1926.
WILL VARD.
We are authorized to announce Gar
CasUe as a candidate for tbe Repnb<
for Jailer of Johnprimary id ^gust.

We are authorized

tol

anri^unc*

ject to the- action of the Repub
primary in August.

candidate
n^ion

for

Jailer of Johnson County, jnbject to
the action of the Republican primary ,
ill August.
The Herald is authorized to
>unce Kenin VanHoose

of

anToma

Creek, as a candidate for the Repubfor Jailch of JohnCounty, subject tto the action of

candidate
ididate. for
f

election

in

curse

iied
' Ballard Conley as a

WM
-y mm

the sacrifice

The

Jniler

i Republican •
of
Johnson

Republican primary in August.

American

to
efto-the

Johnson County, subject to the i
tioD of the 1

1 primaJy

August.
We arc

home for every homeless orphan of

take the place of disease, ignorances

IfteHERALDS OF PROGRESS^

J, C. WILLIAMS

; in
the Statoa of Alabama, Florida.
b the CaroHBOo. Kentucky, LonHtaatoaippt aad Tenaeseea, did
r aad better Job laat yescr 'than

Court St. PAINTSVILLE. KT.

One house and lot in Stafford Ad

aU esriwn, prevents swk- plug trouhie and overheating,

bam

to announce

a.eoihdidato for
nomination

County, subject to the action of the

ville, 2 story, 8 rooms,
Lot

anthorized

Vanhoose as
Republican

We are authorized t
A.' (Crip) Kennard t

Legion has pledged itself to find
veteran, a home where health, al-

Aniences.

Bblieon primary in AugnsL
We are
4oah

tion of the Republican primary

fed.

fection and charaetef building shall

One house and lot in East Paints

an

of Johnaon -

August 192o.

neglected

Walnut

MAKES AUTOS GO 49 MILES

Sheriff

Connty,”'subj©et to the action of the

Johnson County, subject to the ac

his

Tractor

Sta< Cindnnati, O.

The Herald is authorised to
for the oAee of

Veteran.

American will ques

that father made.

in August, 1926.

nounce Harry Adame as a candidate

Phone nows items to The Herald candidacy of Shell Trimble of Bar
netts Creek for the office of Jailer of

No American will

half clothed, to

for

the action of the Republican primary

! are authorized to announce the '

sent that one of these shall grow up
vicious,

candidate

Sheriff of.Johnson County, subject to'

way will the balance swing?

child at least as good a chance in
ing father.

We are authorized to anDonnee Wil
Ifor the Republican nomination

August.

it would have had with i

Paying from |160 to 2600 a month;
fare

No

August 1925.

lson Rice of ManiU as a

the Republican primary

209 Boone 81.. LouBla. Ky..

tion the rightness of giving to that

tucky.

AND TRACTOR BUSINESS.

a

23rd whose father dies fighting for

day of February, 1926. ‘
GRANT DANIEL,

no layoffs or strikes; railroad

Orphan of

with $16,110,945; sparks

or 'roofs with $16,931,342, and elec

What shall be the fate of the child

Sheriff
y

Commission,

with $18,658,248;

combustion

fumiahed

'y-H ■........ ..

Gold,

subject to the Republican primary In

destroyed bf fire $636,372,782 worth John Marshall of Van Leai^ag^ can-'
of property. This almost
ble loss is over twice that of 1913 for Jailer if Johnson County,

fuinlshcU

extra

candidate for the Rep
lion for Sheriff of Johnson Connty,

County subject to th«-^on c

pipes
rt'Ccolm:

done, price lOcents pei- yard.

nouneo John Davia of Litlo Gap aa a

the Rep<
In 1923, the people of our country

thought the action so hiimair that he
and nearly three times as largetas the
could not makb up bis mind to k
loss of 1903.
single cio'w. but slowly wended
To, matches and
smoking is as
way home, and when he had entered
cribed the largest part of the loss,
the hous stepped up to the mamlo.
329,045.007.
Second'Comes defective
A-bIch reposed a large bottle.
chimneys and flues which caused'vill: ptirc cun
Then
comes
nip hinificlt—M.
j stove?,' furnaces,
boilers
and their

Prompt

highest bidder at the front door of through.”
FARMS,
So it is that member of the Lc:
Write for booklet the court house in PainUville, JohnCounty,
Kentucky, which sale gion cannot forgret about the war. and
Srioto Valley Real
wtil be for the purpose of satisfying
Estate Co., Wavcriy,
let America forget,
the debt named in execution No. 171, long ns there is a disabled man who
Mrs. H. B. Rice will sell Plymouth for the sum of $490.00 with interest
be cured. Not so long as there
Bock eggs for 60c per setting. Mrs. thereon from July 16, 1924,
until
soldier's orphan without a. good
H, B-. Rice, Paintsville, Ky. ,
paid, together with $9.30 cost of suit American home.
and the further cost of making this
A Home for Every Homeless
SCIOTO VALLEY

Dental

the action of the Republican pri
mary in August.

built himself a bar out of some clodw

Heetitching
________ . other harmful dm
cconumiu,,.
'too, as the,dose is onlv one teasosoufoL Oo
aale at all good dt uggista Ask 1<

site, any price.
and list of farms.

Te6th,

MARRIAGE IS
KEPTSECREF

all the whisky soakend com. and had

SsSs.lf,S;

being in Johnson County, Kentucky,

PalntoviUc, Ky.

Judge of Johnson County, subject

Simple Way To
End Night Coughing

auction
the
following
des^'
^R Sale—Six-room honae, nejr property, tOrWlt;
and on lot 60x120, has gas and elec
One oH and gas lease known
tric lights.
'Located near Kennard the C. C. Rose lease containing' 76
£' Wheeler's store in * East Paintsless situated, lying and

to announce R.

We are s

apprt
. ,
ilclc# and accordtfae free movement of motorized traffic.

rr

thireby weakening your ayaUm and
Uyini you open to dangerous
Cjims,~it can usually be stopped at once
byavhry simple ireatmenLMost people
have found that they can sleep the
whole night through undistuibed often
tbe first time they try iL
The treatment U baud on a tenadcable
rcetcHoUco known as Dr. King's New Dis
covery for CoofJis.Vousimelylakeatea
tol at night belore retiring and bold it I
sUowtog.
pfcicrip.
aootbea

for

of the RepubUean primary in August

NOTICE
TSSALE
Sborirs Sal

candidate

County Judge, subject to the action
which 8
State.

NfeW

eat they have earned* not
iver Jenkins, Hsrold Selemus.
Ask issued from tb« office of the Clerk of
thousand times. And the
any of tiiem about this country, then the Lawrence Circuit Court the
widows and the orphans are here in
write me.
dersigned, will on the 16th day
numbers today than yesterday.
Lpd.
C. M. EMORY, Stockdale, 0.1 March, 1926, offer for sale at public

ville.

1926.

_______ Conley as a

attention
as
to sons baa been the flret to apply whls'.
service men as they promi^ they stars are given
ron tank, one pumping power with
health, are sent to the nearby^poblic; •o' »
destrucUon of rate, and her
would do in 1917 M*d 19187 'Johni
10 horae power engine and all tools
schools, and given a home life pond-• "“oeoss has not nieasnred up to her
Connty Post No. 117
believes
used in connection
therewith
and
ing return to their own homes,
or;«*Pootetions. She tells of strewing
will.
evied upon os the property of H. E.
I
■ ■
|her kitchen floor with grains of com
'A committee of citizens will call on adoption.
s. Trustee, and said sale wiU be
The Legion everywhere is working soaked in whisky, and she bad beard
u this week for your pledge.
for the purpose of satisfying
in harmony and co-operation with j that whUky was killing
PROMINENT
YOUNG
LOUISA
'ah.> expected to
said execution No. 170 for the sum
existing child welfare agencies.
It:she
find
aqually
COUPL
lUPLE WERE MARRIED
n.
Tbe
of $917.1$ with interest from Octo
YORK OCTOBER 7.
11, 1918,
ber 16, 1924, together
with
$9.80 World War e
Its general mission is all American'wss
Badly mistaken, and reporte
for
most
of
ns.
Since
that
date
cost of suit and tbe farther cost of
child betterment.
Its special sector that going in the kitchen a few brs.
Mrs. Robert M. Smales and Hiss
America has not seised Hs morning
this sale.
in the battle line of child'defense is after she
left
tbe
whlsky^soaked Mary Graver
entertained with
Said sale will be made at the front newspaper to read in haste, and in
sector growing out of the com on’the floor expecting
bridge showeP at the home of the
door \if the court house in Paints fear, that lUt of those “Dead on i
orphans created by the World War. Icovered with rats, she found several farmer on Fifth Avenue, Huntington,
The poppies of
ville, Johnson County, Kentucky, at Field of Jlonor.”
gloriously fuddled, and engaged
In Monday, honoring Miss Lyma Adkins
o’clock P. M, on the day
and six summers have covered the scan
tbrnwing potato parings at each other, at which time
announcement
TALL TALES FROM THE
m Flanders Fidd and babies
date above stated.
and hauling each other up to take made of Miss Adkins’ marriage
MOUNTAINS
Given nnder my hand this
the and talk and play, who we
snother drink, or rather eat another Mr. Augustus H. Snyder of Louisa,
bom when the
shell burst be
23rd day of February, 1926.
grain of com.
dated October 7. 1924, New York City.
yond the Idetso. But tbe casualty
GRANT DANIEL,
While the folks living in the low.
Jim Callaway,
who
cultivates
The announcement -of the marriage
Sheriff of Johnson County, Ken list goes on.
lands are all ”het up " with politics.
of Mias Adkins the charming daugh
patch way-up the
During 1924 more than five
tucky.
................. ...................... ......
**'«: order to supply grain for his dtalU- ter of- Mrs. George W- Chapman of
____ ______ died in the United States country, button.hollng the voters andj,^,^
Louisa, and Mr. Augustus H. Snyder,
from disabifities directly originating tiring them bait to death, here. In the
Ison of Mr. and Mrs. Augustus Snypulled
up
the
young
nboois
and
in their World War service. Those quietude and solitude of tb
Burprise to the many
the deaths offlealty recorded and tains, the inhabitants live In undls. the swollen grain. He hit up
plan of soaking some com in wbisky friends of these young people. The
certified by the government as due to tnrbed repose.
placing <t in the field, so that the ceremony was performed at "The Lit
r causes.
There were others not
The people have little to trouble
tle Church Around the Comer" in
crowR would get drunk.,and thus
of record.
them, rats and crows being the two
able him to bavs a sure way of killing the presence of Hr. and Mrs. Ralph
greatest pests, the former overrun
them. He bi^ tried tbe shotgun, but Maynard of Williamson, W. Va., and
ning their house, the later taking up
Mrs. Guy H. Hughes of Bluefield, W
crows
smell
powder
a
long
way
o(f.
At each sunset we know that flftheir corn sooo after it was planted
The party motored from Hunt
Marietta Torpedo Company,
After soaking some com over night
ea more have gone, “Dead on the
ington to New York and,-tbe mar
he put a good supply In the
next
Field of Honor” as surely as those
morning, and after two oi three hours riage took place immediately upon
who rest under the little crosses, row
went out to see how things were pro. their arrival in that city. The
on row, in Northern France.
Not
H. B. Evans, Tmstee,
riage has been closely guarded
gressing. Mark you tbe result: One
mercifully “killed in
action,"
but
since.—Herald-Dispatch .
le crows, a little larger than the
ily scarred and maimed and
Nojnattep
how
long
you
have
been
had taken
By virtue of an execution No. 171 tortured these long years, going

Vs. {

for County Judge of

Johnstm Connty, snbjeet to the oetfm

of the Lawmndt Circuit Coart on the is being raised.

BisincM bouae and residency comecutive Committee has bet Kentucky’s
Of the five thousand eases of vet
Wn^ located In Bridgford Addition 20th day oj^obmary, 1926, the
The State Com eran’s orphans ho far contacted by
eft jmved'^ad.
Store room 22*22 dersigned^heirff of Johnson County quota at' $60,000.
the Imgion as needing help, many are
County’s
with five living
r&oms.
Electric will, on the 16th day of March, 1926, mittee has set Johnson
cared for through local posts
lighu, gaa and running water.
offer for sal/ to the highest and best quota at $1,200. Of this qmount the prompt fashion.
In Some instances
. W*120.
A desiwbU
location
bidder, for cash in hand, th^'foHow- members of the Johnson County Post temporary and special
biuincse and rat^nce. Corner lot
property, to-wit:
No. 117 have pledged $800, leaving
necess^, and for these children tbe
and 20 foot on comer for another
One oil and gas lease known
balance of $900 to be contribnted by Legion is establishing its series of
boOdittg; The stock of goods no
gress. Till- gateB v
the C. C. Rose lease, containing 76
r
.
remaining citisens of tbe county. children’s “billets,” which are group
hnihKng is also for sale at cost,
acres, more or less, situated in Johnhomes of the cottage type, conducted' hte to the leiw s
prlca" in cash. Call or see
John
about 28,000 in number. Will John;
Connty,
Kentucky,
three
“family style,” with six to
t^lvc
^^oots
Strother, Paintsville, Ky. P. 0. Box welts and equipment thereon,
son county care for. and protect the

good condition.

nle, so please do not ask for credit.

actor

FOB SALE.

advanee.

There will ba nos^doriation from thte

Defendant.

.

CLA5S1F

Electrie

Sees mteit be paid for in

M.

the

A ROME FOR EVERT BOMBLBS8 and is at all capable, with temparary help, to maintain
that
home.
ORPHAN OP A VETERAN
Where no parent
snrvivee
THE WORLD WAR.

H. B., Evans, Trustee,

These Big Gates May Be Removed

Legion

has its national child welfaio serviee,

Watch, Clock and JewIry Repairing. All work
guaranteed. ,
Opposite Court House
In building occupied by
Big Sandy Plumbing &
Mectric Go.

ORANGESAID
GRAPEFRUIT
shipped to any part erf
the United States. Half
crates, ?2.50.
whole
crates, |4.50, P. 0. B.
Sebastian, Florida.
Write Russell langley Kirk, Sabastian,
Florida.

7,7*5 la the Bouthern Bell Compan
and 9,376 in the Cumberland Oo»
r for ore^
pany. 'naro it c
40 tolopbonea.
Tbe total payron tor the year UM
iraOBotod to $17,663.04. as Kvanga at
sbo« $1,0*1 per yoar pas wffieya.
Another btg item ot expense waatba '
r at the rate of 9644 per talm

Malted and njM m
THa in
& coin oC $M$t mw i
Cm groat aaffitioBa to plant ot $14/

nteae tecta aad tigoraa are Ufeoft
'
..............-rda,^arft
t tea'rooBtim .
ta o( tea Intel state Oewnmpo Oe»

Johnson ^Counfy. subject to the' ac
tion of the Republican primary
August.

in

K.'
For
9 are

Coopty

Attorney.

anthorizod

Milford Arms

os a

\

to aanounee.
candidate

for

County Attorney of Johnson County
sobjoct to the action of the BepnbU^
1 ptimary in August
1 to announce J,
L. HoTTington as

I

candidate for
a for Com^

Attorney of Johnson County, aubject
to- tee action of tbe BepoUi^ prl,
mftry in AnguL

Om happy rolationa with 0«r sqh.
r teveoHd In the teleo iodnotry tn the Both Tbe <
mT lustoriiiaai
In oarrlea as of
mbar 31. 3tt4. was $133,743314.
^ manage, opeista.
A this axtmmtfo pUr
■%M Of 17.100 man

■:7

seriban are reOaetod s
teet that teoie an tfitf alodteeUioi*
bi tea Bd Sytern tn onr ttrrltesy.

iBon..

Tbo' tolepboBO

workers

approdaU

year cm
1 them to -vorit
which I
day and night teat ypn might be served.

Wc arc

“BEU. System”

MBERLAND TELEPHONE
TELEGRAPH COMPANY

as

to

suiaonea

a - candidate.

f<»

publican primary.
9 are

L. K. WEBB. SOBtacky MaaBffcr

sffteorlaod

Wm. Burgess

Magistrate, MagisWKal Diatriet'No.
' 1, subject to tbe action of tbe ^

astborizod

to anaosnee

Thomas Riggaby of Kostoa -aa a dhndidate for Magistrate
Magisterial district.

tee

Fifth

For Coftftty CoftR Cterfc.
We are
---------Frank Harris as ,

_

annOuBco
-

County Cost/ Cteefc _
Cpunty subject to tbe action of tite

^KENTUCKY. Thpisday. March 12,1925.

mm
BUU’S EYE comssioiR’s

CERBALg FOR CHILDREN.:.

■a*

SALE

By ylrlne oT an order of aal« idUe
and antared in the above atylod actfon,
at tbe January tann. 18>6. of the John.
am Ctrcolt Uoort. to.vit on.tba 2nd
day of March, IS25, the -underrlitned.
Grant Daniel. 8ber:rr of Johnson
County, and Bpecia! C*
the purpose of maklas this asle, wUl
on Satorday, the 14th day of March.
1S2S at Ute Htore of Sherman Bice,
on Jenntea Creek, Johnson County.
Kentucky, at or about tb« boor of 1
’clock p. m. eeU at public anetloa
le taikhest and best bidder, the prop.
y described In said order ofr a
saA. to.

■

RMhMAo^on

FIFTH OF A SERIES OP S^ ARTICLES

L doctor that makes goodt*
mark, sad the truest, in a talk I
ome beard gmn by a famous hamoriM, Smiling is one ’Wy
mm” I win umesMiedly recM»<
■msd; in laa I will guarantee it
to make the piettietl face f/ituka,
and to lend at least a littk ebarm

C
Va. Notice.
Bontbarn Torpado^.,

day. JHe is either coming in
orgoinsout. IfheUstaying
in It’s because the/ haven’t
got wise to him yet.
always said Office holders
ahould be elected for life
(subject, of. course, to) u
im,p«chment for n^ecf
dishonesty). Then they
could give their work all of
their time, instMd of worry
ing about how to stay in,
and that would do away en
tirely with the biggest soaal problem we have to face
in mis country. And that is
the thousands of Individuals
who go through life just try
ing to get in office. If we
Could get their mind off of
fices, and get ’em to worldng
at something useful. But

SMILES com FROM THE H^T

dt

Bus-can you sdalef 1 doo’t
mean an-automatk bating of dw
teeth, a pulling badk of tiie lipa by
tightening the inoscles arotmd the
inooth. That’s not a smile tfi
more Ucely to be a grimace. No,
a real, sure ‘mS smile can't be
forced; it caoes from the heart
But. you atic, bow can a girl anOe
• spumaneoas,. nmaoi, troCHAebeart smile if, she has a paiafnl
con) on her foot, or if she is over
tired and frantic for sleep; or U
tea. codOaiU, cigarettes or coffee
hare put her nerves en edge.
The answer ii. of course, that

f»« of^S

, - ----- Ji tone with tbe world—
Phywa^. m^y. spmt«ny. She
n»Mt. m other words, be well-

.r

^

•«

A kiwwledce of the value of eenala may ba fonnl in tha earliest
reeurda ^-taanklnd; their wortt was
appteeiatod hf the Bomana who
named them after Cerea, tbu Goddeaa
of Agrfeiuture. Among the eeicala
meat eoainonly used in feeding Hul.
dren may be mentioned whole wheat,
oatmeal, corn meaL rice and grtta.
The eergal grain eonaiat of the
^uak or outer covering which contahu mineral matters;
eellulase,
which is valuable as rongbage to
promote bowel action, and the gem
whidi contains the growth-promoting
portion of the grain known as riu•iy it was'thought
that vitomin were found in the hnsk
only bnt the recent studies of Dr.
HeCoIlum have proven that vitamins

the bran and elassed as “shorts” and
used as nettle foods. Thus th« ani
mals receive the growth-promoting
parts and children receive the lifeleaa starchy parts.
ftepared cereals have' little vita
min value bnt children will eat oat
meal or cream of wheat with bran
coMced in it and tbe use of bran is
much to bo preferred to cathartica.
Whole wheat, graham and brown
breads ahould be given children in
preference to .the white
breads.
Toait made of whole wheat bread is
especially desirable for the young
child and may be used in place of
crackers or Zwiebach.
The cooking of pereals Is of great
importance.
Cooked cereals are
cheaper than prepared eereab and
have a higher food value. Oatmeal
should be oooked three hours in a
donble boiler; have the water boil
being self-conscious a;id ill a;
ing. salt it slightly and stir the o
if her Mouse
is. soiled, Ihrr
. ..
meal in slowly, then place boUer
“nude" stockings !suined at ankle
the back of the stove so that it cooks
and heel her fingi
__________
slowly.* Cream of wheaL farena and
for. or her hsir unbrushed.
corn meal mush ahould be cooked for
Rememberu-“fhe girl worth sriiHe
!S the one who can smile when
about 40 minutes. It is better to use
everything goes dead wrong."
cream and butter on cereals, too
is harmful and the child
COLLINS' FATHER AND BROTHER who starts his breakfast with a

.■%A.

11 iis i is;
THE COMMON^Ln 09
KEICTUCKT,
Jehttsen OrenK Court.

Gnsa Butler and Lydia Bot-

By virtoe of a Judgment and Orte
of Sale of the Johnson Circuit Caiart
rendered at the January Tem -tbaiwof. 1925. in-the above eanae for
of Six Hundred Dollars, wtfh teim from the 27th day of March
1820, until paid, and all costs hereto.
shall proceed to offer for sale at
the court house door in PainteviDe,
Kyro to the highest bidder, at PuhBc Auction, on Monday tbe 6th day
of April, 1926. (it being
CooMar
Court day) at 1 o'clock P.
or
thereabout, npon a credit at
Mx
monthi, the foUowing described prop
erty, to-wit:
One tract of land lying and betog
in Johnson County, Kentncky, on tbe
Levies Fork of tbe Big Sandy River
and bounded by beginning at tbe
inth of upper Wiley
Brand;
inc^ up tbe branch to tbe moutb
second drain on the left; thoee up
said drain to tbe upper edge of tb;
county road to an elm tree at tbe
edge of the county road; tbenee vriOl
said county road a south coarse to a
beech tree standing on tbe bank <d
s drain: thence with the road to the
river bank at S. W. Preeton’a bera
near where W. S. Preston now Uvea;
thence down the bank with a buadi

Five bead of borsea. tour of wblcb
Pint of all, there is a sort of
■e now In tbe posse^aion of M. B.
po.re which is ususDy reUnderwood, near the residence
fcried m a
«naing face.
Sbermas Rice. RlcevlUv. Kentucky, and
rithough B may se*a
,o
coniiea op religion with beauty. I
one of which IS now la Uie p
tmcerely believe that no girl ian
of Harry Trimble. Oil Sprinss, Ken
be heauliiol unless she is happytacky. Also one nitro alycerlne plant
factory consUtlna of tbe foHowine
property: one dram nltrator with lead
colls, one five ioot cast diimp box.
one deep dron tank, one power
Wish tank wl(h paddle, two ators«e or
-..I
- •
of
catchall tanks: one water tank; three
•.•••iVil poise.
two hundred and fifty barrel water
storsKo tanks: two twenty five hp oil
ceotnry boilers; one piston steam
one-hsif acres, more or less.
Re
pump, one duplex pisUm eteam pump;
corded in deed book 66 at pags 10.
twenty horse power steam en.
Records of the Johnson County Court
ylne; sixteen foot cr. shafting, two
Clerk’s office.
CALL ON GOVERNOR.
safnty abort coIIa>-s; three fourteen
Or sufficient thereof to produce tbe
Inch drop shaft hangers wlUi oil box.
sums of money so ordered to be made.
three twelve inch drop shaft hangers
Frankfort. Ky.. Mai'cli 3—Lee Col
Postal receipts for fifty industrial For the purchase price the purebsewith oil box. one twenty four Inch
lins.
father
nnd
Marshall
Collins
bro.
cities
for
December,
1924,
were
$333,er,
with approved security or seenriDo you know that right here in have not the time or men to make
wood split pulley, two nine Inch wood
iher of Floyd Collins, who died
820.60 for than for December, 1923, ties, must execute bond, bearing leogetndpl
Paintsville and in iU outskirts a house to house canvass for these
split pullers and one thirty inch therBond Cave, called on Governor Fieldj
average gain of 9.24 per cent.lga! interest from the day of sale on.
there are people who-have not got clothes; but we do want to send
seeker, and then I bet you mometor and various other appliances
today. They thanked the Governor Springfield, Ohio, was first
with | til paid, and having the force and efenough clothes to keep them warm. to your homes and get them.
we will find them, ^her
equipment used In the mannfor the Slate's participation in the ros 46.98 p.er cent gain; end Cheyenne, feet of a Judgment. Bidders will bs
Do something for the poor and
Do you know tha*t there are num
wanting to have Saint^eter facture of iiitro glycerine.
cue wort
Wyoming, followed with 30.49 ^er prepared to comply promptly with
bers of children who are not in needy in your own locality. Hunt
Said aale- will bo mailo on a credi’
presentalive
3.
Wood
Vance
of
impeached, or to get a job as
these terms.
up
the
cast
off
clothing
that
you
school because they have
J. L. HARRINCTO^
Superintendent of thp Fur of three morUis or tor cash iiw hand
Relent clothing to cover them, to do not yitei or never will need and
The two Kentucky mines
Master Commissioner Johnson/(5r«y nothing of keeping them call us crier the phone. We can
nace. Oh Yes, I like to for at tbe option and at the discretion of
tbe uitdnrslgred. but If same la sold
cuit Court. •
(
make theM>elothes go a long way.
warm?
i
got ‘Bull’ Durham. It will on credit of three months, the pur.
the world dumping from
Meet your friends in Paintsville
Do you also know that there are Yon can I help your neighbor to
be on sale in both places, no chaser will be required to execute
March 14. It will be a big day for pie, produced 916,326 and 706.6«
After the city of Washington'bad'
enough east off clothing lying in keep warm.' you can make it pos
advance in prices.
bond - with approved surety bearing
the people of this section. All the
attics and closets here in Paints- able for their children to go to
Interest at the rale <jf six per cent
icing mine at Gary. W. Va.. was auguration ceremonies.
President
spring merchandise will be
ville that could be worked over so school. There is not a home in
ine No. 9. producing 671.746 tons. Coolidge ci
per-annum from (he Jay of sale unit!
display and the merchants will offer
that these same people can have Paintsville that cannot And some
with 587,676 $600, and r
paid, payable to Uie plalntlK in this
bargains in every department of
enough to make them warm, to thing that would be a God-send
their stores.
action, but In case bond is executed,
say nothing of making them pre to the poor and suffering.
M will appeal:
this purchaser may pa.v cash and stop
Call us up and we will send
sentable. These clothes are now
If for them.
if he so desires,
someone to your home to get the
benefittii
HDREOFEVOTTHin II Interest
Amount to be raised 5762.41 with
clothes. We will see to it that
a lot less money.
[interest from Jsnaury 1. 1925. annd
en it upon itself to try and collect they reach those that need them.
K >of this
That’s the net
If yqu do not live in town and
these clothes and have them re
‘Bull’ Durham propo- ■the further sum of $13.41 with Interpaired enough to make them wear- I wish to aid us in this undertaking
est from September -U. 1924 phis the
• gttion. More flavoi—
, able and to dUtribute these cloth
cost of this action ami tbe expense
es to the poor and needy.
Incident to the keepinx of the sitacbalotmore money leftin
tbe bankroll at the end- o<1 property herein
GRANT DANIEL
of a week’s fmoking.
Special Commissioner. “BLOWING ROCK” HELD SIGN OF waters. In the vicinity of Pound Gap
^ TWO BAGS for 15 cents
Virginia border,
EXTENSIVE CAVES
1QQ cigarettes for IS cents
tir.litral wonders;
If every one in Kentucky who has
money to invest in stocks or bonds Discovery And Partial
Uory, an engineer tor tbe
would teke on at least some of the
horn
Coal
Company, operating a
Of Cavern Reported B;
i of roofs you have SAVEALL ROOFING wiU stop the leaks—
securities of a public service corpor
niiles'lrum this vicinit.v where
For Coal Company.
stop the damages—stop the repair bills and save you the cost of buyini
r _
V roof.
ation serving his community, it would
cavoB abound la the Kenidcky BlverL
We will show you how to SAVE and RENEW every onei of your old, worn-out, leaky rpofs wttb
aecompUsh two great ends: It would
%Vhliesburg
Ky.. Keli. 28—The headwaters section, baa described ac"
SAVEALL LIQUID ASBESTOS ROOFING for about one-flfth the cost of a new roof—and we
give the
tragic death recently of Floyd Collins Immense cavo that he found and ex
WILL do it—prove it four months before you pay us.
for
In Sand Cave has aroused Interest in plored for a mile or more recently. HU
SAVEALL ROOFING eomes in liquid form ready to spread. It is composed of genuine rock fibre
service, and develop
the country Kentucky caverns end residents of
asbestos combined with gilsonites, minerals and pure aspbaltum gums, made under our own spec
enormously so that all values would
ploratlon. Mr. Mory said the moutlv
ial process. A roofing brush is all you need to apply it and when spread on your roof it' pene
increase and further, it would
of the cave was large and roomy, al.
trates
and covers every crack, crevice, joint or seam, nail hole or rust spot and makes your old roof
the investor at least as good rates
ders. ' This couiiiv- is known to have lowitg iiim to stand erect, and walk
just as good as new.
J
as outside securities besides all the
large caves pm! nu:iv persons tollowioK the care. He also describes
collateral beiieftts of bunding up one's
places
in
ihe
cav«
where
be
and
bis
itat^ The man who has no believe that some of these may equaL campanloD bad to crawl. Then there
surpass, In exicn-Mammoth
You Uke no risk when you put SAVEALL on your roofs. We will Mlp you sjl tbe SAVEALL
faith in nis country, bnt mnst send
would be a large opening for a
you need without e penny -of pay in advance. Put it on and then after four months trial yon pay
all of his investment , money away Cave.
siderable dlsthnce. Mr. Mory describes
Besides tbo Line Fork section wb<
only if pleased. If not satisfied—say so—we will cancel all charges and you wonH owe as one
for safety,'Is a business and indusbeautiful.stalactltles, some of-which
one
of
these
undergrottod
wonders
cent.
-f
trial dlackw. Also he is a fool to
at close intervals and other inwas
discovered
a
few
yeare
ago
anil
expect outeidera to put up all the
ten'sUng
scenery
He
said
they
en.
money to ^velop his community in explored for,miles anil miles.
countered
a
awlft
flowing
stream
In
SAVEALL ROOFING has been sold on this liberal “4 Monthi Before You Pay Plan" for years.
which he ha^gjot sufficient faith to secGon of the Cumberland 1
It gives you a new roofing surface which is not affected by heat or cold, does not rot, rust cr de
around tbe Kentncky Rivet head. the cavern that afforded Ice cold
invest part
Now Yock CI*T
water, but that streair finally dlscay and is guaranteed for ten years. SAVEALL is fnrnUhed in black only and U abippad in
Steel Barrels or Steel Half Barrels. On* Igallon will cover about 70 square feet of ^oof surface.
,Yod buy direct from the manufacturera-^-use it 4 months before you pay and get our lowest fac
tory prices.
I and seemed tp lead to.
ward the "Blowing Rock” near Pound
Send 00 money. Just fill oot coupon for as much SAVEALL as you wanL We will ship K to
Gap, two miles further up the moun.
yon at once. You simply pay the small freight charges on it when it arrives sad at the Cod of
tain aide:
the 4 mon^ trial period yon pay for it' if it fulfills aU our claims deducting the freifffat ebargas
you have paid. If not satisfactory, we agree to caoeel the charge.'
"Blowing Rock" baa long been con
sidered one of tbe natural wanders ot
tbfs secUon. The year roond a cold,
FREE! With every order sent in
strong wind blows frbm the hMe.
from this advertisement we will Inhas long been a mecca tor exenrsion■ FREE one Booflng
iatj during the summer months. The
THE FRANKLIN PAINT (M.,
Brash
for applying SAVEALL and a
belief is general that -Blowing Rock"
K-DepU-N
Cbvebnd, Ohio.
26 lb. drqmroof PLASTIKITE Patch
ing Cement for petching teaks around
Gentlemen;—Plesah i
Rameys, flashings, gntters, cornices,
foUowing as per your £
cte. Send this coupon at ooee and
...Eteel Bamb SavaaU Roofing
^ ti^ Proa Roofing Brash and
(Ahoot 60.gaUcna.)
Patebing CemaiiL
'''
Price of SAVEALL Blade 7Se a
loOM to one opening while making an
-.Half Barreb 4veaU Roofing
gallon in barreb and 76e a gaDon to
effort to blow out a roadbed .tmma.
(About 35 gallons) '
half barrels. _
dtotely above ’^towing Rock." ThiSi
I agree to uap SAVEALL in sc-.
Price of SAVEALL Black 76e a
it le beUeved entered tbe aubtoira;
gallon in barreb and 78e a gallon In
Id the new good MAXWELL we have a medium priced, PoW-CyWncordsnee with dbeettons and trill pay'
half barreb.
to FOUR MONTHS if it dpea iriiat
der ear,.whidi to beeuty, performaace and comfort la ooearpaMed by
A few yeera- i£3 a party of esplone
Paint roar House sad Born at the
yon claim. Othsrwiie I wtD report
any other Four.
-want Uto Uia Liie Fork beadwaton
In the CHRYSLER Six we have a Six-Cyltoder ear with • resulte
■ame ttote.
Pranl(Iin Hoom and
to yon prompUy and there b to be
In aontharn J^jtMar Coonty. Brte
Barn Paints an strictly gua
-DO diarge for tbe amonat I have nsad.
> never before aciuevoo
achieved m
to an ausomomooiie.
antomomohile.
a
and we tare yon. at least 4fi pep cot
'
In the RED line wo have a complete line of pahpenger care
and
Write for free edew eazd aqd latest
bnaaes, togethw with the IBghty Speedwwoo and a^two4an Truck.
Factory Wbobsab Prices.
'’ / On all~orders
all orders placed wRh «e during tbe month
Febraary. t<or danever ranched the end of the paasage,
livery on or before the first day of May, 19*6. we will eDow s 8 per
Tbe party reported Indications that
eenCdlscount from tbe list price of any of the shove paaaenger cars
time the cave bad been
sad wis.
*'
■
habited poeslbly by a prehistoric race.
We are in a position to extend tbe eonvenfence of time payments.
K-Dept-Nl
.
CbveH^ OUa.
For a time tbe discovery of the cave'
.on a plan that is attractive to the buyer.
aroused toteresL bnt twUl this timd!
the caves of Ltae Fork have been no
254 Secend St
PAINTSTILLB, KY.
V
Fbene »7.
torteei explored.
1

s; is; r Stih te *

HELP YOUR NEIGHBOR

.........

Spring: Rains Are About Due— Old Leaky Roofs Can Be Made ^
Like New—With
' '

SAVEALL ASBESTOS
LIQUID ROOFING

FOUR MONTHS TRIAL BEFORE YOU PAY.

Durham

GUARANTEED 10 YEARS

d-ji....

UXiELL

RED

CHRYSLER

Send No Money—-We Allow All Freight Charges.

Ibn..! T6«rin! l893iW At Detroit. Tu Eitn

/

THE FRANKLIN
PAINT CO.,

SANDY VALLEY MOTOR CO.,

ffiERALD.

A Real
Bargain!

$1.23/^r 88c
A Shopping Basket Full of
PROCTER & GAMBLE SOAPS
and
1 Marion Shopping Bas
ket

6 Cakes P & G Naptha
2 Cake's Guest IvoryI Cake Ivory Soap
(Medium Size)
■ 1 Pkg. Ivory Soap Fakes
1 Pkg. Chipso (Large
size)

SHORT BROS.
SATURDAY, MARCH Uth, I92S

ALL FOR ONLY

WhUe They Lut
The above is a splendid soap assortment, care'fully selected so as tosupply every need about
the house—brands famous for their quality the
country over. As for the baskets you’ll find at
tractive and extremely useful.
’ Fair and Friendly Warning; ,Act immediately.while this bargain lasts—it will go fast.
"
See or telephone your .grocer before they’re all gone!
On Sale Safairday, Marfch Uth, and for one week only at these
Stores;
Store
Paintsville, Ky.;
Van L^r, Ky.;
J. C. Maggard.
Consolitotion
^al Co.
Copley, Ward & Preston
BallaM Coffee
J. N. Ward.
Stafford’s Spot Cash

PRESTONSBllRG
Marcli Brin^ ttie First AutHenrtlc Sfiowing of

.r..'

New Spring
' Fsishions
nable

-informal exhibits include the most recent ideas in Fai
Apparel together with a complete review of the

newest

and

smartest accessories, f
Whn have new Fashieiie ever i^^oached these for Beaoty and Youth? Never, as far as we can
jndcel

Simple, it is true, but wiOiVslnplieity that is the hdght of chic -and good

Jewel tones and pastel' shades vie for^KvoC;^ The one an^ two-piece frocks
Prints and laida expreu their joy.

The ensemble' is smarter than ever.

are

taste.
close

The
rivals.

Such a eoUection!

It

a the results of 4aany weeks of careful style pUnninK on our part—weeks in which our
buyers have followed ttie Mode from its first presentatioB, and made tbeir wlection from the country’a amartest exhibits.

We're ready now to show you these new thin^ to yon and believe that

yooH find mndi joy in viewing them.

TooTI be pertkularly lmpreaa^_ with (be manner in which

we preaeat the emoplete Fashion Story—for not only do we feeture (be imarteat of appareL but
thb daver nU'^stfiietive new aeceafCnea that idd ao modi to the modish ensemble.

Mile. Adele
Helena RiAhiatdn wUl be in ov
Toilet Goods Seedon dating the'
ptMOBt wedu Her vdit wlQ ete n
"Lesson in LovUaeaa" to oor pat- ■
rons. for Mile. Adele is a epedalid
it partiedar

Dashiiig MiUinery
Tbe MilUnery Salon preaents a
I review of ^nteg’a cboeen
faaUods. the neweet fabrics. dw>M
s are combteed in each
a maaiMr as to make
Mode a moat flattering and delight,
ftf oM. See them Wednesday.

Anderson-NeWcomb Co.
ON THIRD AyENUE

1
1

$

miNINGTON, W. VA

Mrs. Eugetie Daniels and daughter
of Paintsville were here Saturday the
guests of her motbsr Mrs. Miranda
■Marrs.
.Dorn 10 Ml. and Mr.s. G. W Curmitte Sunday morning March I. I9is,
five p’plock a fine son. Moiheraml
T are doing fine. Mrs. runiutte.
the h<^e of htr f.istp;- Mrs. A. ,
May.
Horn to Mr. and Mrs. Luther Price
this week o line daughter. Mother
and daughter are doing well.
Mrs. B, M. James of this city left at
nnr office a few days ago an old news,
paper Virginia Ga’selte and th-' Win
chester Advertiser bearing the date of
May 29, 1790 yellow with
old Methodist almanac of 1^0. both
rbich are most Interesting both
from age and matter.
Three gas wells totaling a volui
of 6,000,000 cubic feet were drilled In.
In Floyd county recently, on tbe Step
hen! lease, the lasoc Richmoud tarra.
and on the lease of the Slk Horn Coal
Corporation at Drift Drilling is very
active in the localities where tbeso
wells have been struck. .
J. g. Lackey. Jr. of Lousla baa
turned after an absence of several
weens, havipg been caUed away by the
ss and death of bis mother,
special grand jury was Impanaled
this week to Investigate th« sboollng
Martin and any other i
might come up. The jury was rompoa
ed of the following persons: Oicar
Hays. 8. J. Roberta. Alvin Tomer,
Banka WWleu. Townwsel Combe. CUn*.
He^. Dick Hicks, Joel Crtop. O«o
Clark. Mart Allen. 8. R. Psc^. John
DerosaetL H. D. Martin was indicted
Its. John Halt Howard
HbU and Pdg Leg Jones
tor wilful murder. Hownid Ball was
granted baU In th« sam ot no.OM.
John Han and Peg Lag Jonto are stOl
large.
sernral deputiea and tdlicen weat to
Wheelwright Tneaday to csiptnre John
Hall reported leader in the recen
batUe at Martin. They were imable
tc ftnd him and got tbe Impreasia

abooUng to
were kUled outright
in which
mors penoos were
iple time to get to toe
.wounded,
farthest
It is sef^ he had promised. the sher.
iff In person shortly aftei toe shooting
burtaO.
ed to do so. ‘Hie officers while looking
for bim discovered, and
gallons of mash and a small ausiatfty
They think they 'were
n toe aeent of more 'ban night o

Men’s Overalls, sizes 3236, extra values.
Men’s Shirts, $1.50 val-

Clothes Baskets, extra
values,
— 1.00 —

$

One lot Ladies Silk Hose
75c values, 2 pair,
— $1.00 —

Ladies Chemise, $1.25
values,
- $1.00 —
Men’s B. V. D. Style
Union Suits, 2 fpr
— $1.00 —

"J

'Men’s Work Shidts, 2
for
— $1.00 —
IftPct Off on all Lad
ies Coats, Dresses, Suits.
10 PcL Off on all shoea.
Ladies Princess Slips,
$1.25 value,
— $1.00 —
32-in. Kalhurnie Ging
ham, 5 yds for
- $1.00 —

One lot Ladies Silk Hose
extra value,
— $1.00 Men’s Ties, 2 for
— $1.00 —

The Latest Styles In Ladies
Coats aud Dresses for Spring
Why bother? when you see the splendid i
values we are offering in ready tailored |
Coats and Dresses you will quickly real-1
ize that it is a waste of both time and
money to try to make your own.
Most dresses are shown in blit one of a
size and style,«o early shopping is adirisable. •
.

MENS NEW SPRING

SUITS

•

^ duiw' toia aeason at prides well

I

Wi 5*

It is an opportunity that many men
have been- waiting for, and you will find
it affords most exceptional opiiortunities to buy good C3othes for very little
money. -

^■4

Ladies and Gents Clothing, Shoes and Fumishings^Dry Goods.

PAINTSVILLE, f

KENTUCKY

March 12.1^
ChampkHi Intoms^
ItHOMAS RIGGSBY
tional Ice Skstw.
toR MAGISTRATE

CELEBRATING

$ DOLLAR DAY $
' in the typicfl MIDLAND STORE manner
SATURDAY, MAR.CH 14th, 1925
Extraortibiary Values in Plentiful Ouantitie’s
Dollar Day at the Midland Stores means something to every
buyer of merchandise. We cut the price to a low figure and forget
profits on ftat day. Read the prices below. There are only a few of
the many bargains. Everything reduced for this day only. We want to
help make the day a big thing for the buying public. Make our store
your-headquarters on this day. Come and see our new line. We don t
mind to show our goods. You must see them before you buy. Come to
Paintsville Saturday and be certain to see our line. See our windows.

f.

?1 reduction on Men’s
Women’s or Childrens’
Coats, Suits or Dressabove $6.00

Ladies’ and Children’s
Shoes, worth as much
as f7.00 per pair, will
■ be sold for only.

-».00-

i
Oiie lot of Men’s Hand

f .

K-

r

$1.00 Off on all Shoes
selling for $6.00

.1

2 Suits Men’s Sw^er ^
Underwear, athletfc,
: forj
_,1.00- I

f

6 Yards Hope Blif®*
Mushn for only- -i-$1.00 —

2; Good Work Shirts on
this day for only
- $1.00 —

in Scrii
flowered and plain
pli
r
$L00

One lot best House Ap
rons and Dresses
- $1.00 —

One lot of Men:t^lrts,
extra good;7
$1.00 —
$1.00 Off on all Ladies’

Hanover $3.00
5 pairs of Men’s Half
Hose for
— $1.00 —
7-Point Hose

Fascinating Spring
Dress Styles
Coats and Dresses for spring and sum■ -mer wear that tell their own story of val
ue. Representative of the newest styles,
" carefully fashioned from the newest fab
rics and marked at prices much less than
.you would expect, they offer every wo
man a chance to .dress economically and
well.
Spring Coats and Dresses,

&6.9S to S50.00

■

SCATTERING ROSES
ALONG OUR PATH

SllVERSVIIlE.

CO. Foirncs

WAS MURDERED
her sister Miss Thelma Jane Arnett.
Hr. Wallis Bailey, who has been
■ed. Sd HIU. County
employed at Frankfort tor the past
several mouths, has returned home.
The msrrlsge
Miss Oma Ruth
Utteral, of Oil Sprlcgs, am
were called i
Leonard Daniel Gift, of San Luto bury, Floyd County. Ky., to eonr
As the weather U warmto* up one
Obispo. CaL. was surprise to the brides Weekabnry to make tm examlni
day and getting eoUer the afixt. and
Lsoy friends.
of the body of Leand* A. Johi
the old groundhog is BBdeeUkd as to
They were married in Chicago Jan. which was found to the rutos of his
whether it is spring or wln^, the
-sry 30. and left immediately
home restroyed bk .Ora '
candidates are etOl coming <
CalifonilB, the “Lana of Sunshine and
We anived'aftfie pboh of bis dcFlowers,’' where they will make their stroyed home ^ tieath -about midfuture home.
favorite goal, Eleven fitisens have
The bride U the popular daughter getber with
dally a^noutife^ /themalready officii
of Mr. and Mrs. Grant Utters!, and Stufflbo of Rmall^, Floyd Coum
'onnty. selves
___________ indldates for,tl»k office.
one of the oounty-s best teachers. Ky.. made an exAteftk^lon of-thcc body Of course •oKlyo^ 1**“^ ‘
The groom was formerly. ot.Uariotto of Leander A/- Jn^snn .and . found the
and-.Just.m-bo this person.
Ohio, but has been In Callfomto for
Will be is causing, much COTjecture ink
the past yyeir. He was
thejittle circk of-poUtie*J.#roups so'
the Magoffin County Oil Field
We based our concluakm on
prevalent on the street cOrners and
made many friends while here
following grounds;
around the court house. ; :T'
The happy couple will be at home
First:-Wo found iii bia skull on
The ruralI population is
is.
talkI thelv many ftlendu at San Luis bis hight temple a,hu> that we-pro.
i freely. . To
___ ol thU cousti|; gentieObispo, Cal- noupeed a noUjt-jhoIo; aecoiid.
, A host of relatives am! frlendr wish found that part'oT fils belongings such
needs ionly to att«M ruralthe n a long and prosperous life.— as knife, keys and oilier things lhai church services-r-fot on SuB&ys a •
Sftlyersville Independent.
. bis body in or under rural gentleman tfistinguiRhes himSeveral cases of chlqkeupox and
than thf one In which self in the church yard as much ar.
mumps are reported In town.
his body wu.? found; third, we found does o' Senator on the (floor of the .
—Salve.-aville ludependenl.
that the fire orglnaled iu the ki^ch. Senate: the whole community news
en adloinlug the room In which hie and county politics being discussed
body wna found; fourth, we found after the sermon or before the bell
that the deceased hao no reasons to rings.
We have been having some line coinn.ll suicide, being in perfect
Several persons are seeking the
weather and the farmers are begins health, gootl financial circumstances, honor of feeding the bootleggers and
ning to do their spring work, and the
Ves. eight have al
)us business, and a happy
gardens are being put out.
ready announced for Jailer.
bone.
.
It is a significant fact that no one
Mrs. George Robinson is
announced
himself
a candidate for
sick list.
ED HILL.
Mr. and Mrs. John Auxier of
County Judge County Court Clerk against the pres
Paintsville are visiting at this place.
ent clerk who made it known that he
W. P. MAYO.
Rev. Murrell has just returned
County Attorney. would'nm for re-election.
from Volga and other poinU
Office seekers seem to shun the
Tax Commissioner's office and are
home at this p\ace.
Douglas Ramey -went
with the MISS WANA WHEELER
satisfied to let one man run it.
So far only one candidate has an
HOSTESS TO W. B. CLUB.
Paintsville band boys to Pikeville to
nounced lor
for vounvy
County Judge.—Lawplay for the tournament.
nounceo
Frank Ramey was visiting in
Wheekrsburg, Ky.. March ^ rente County Recorder.
Huntington this week.
Miss Wana Wheeler v
THE VERSE OF A C0N0RE69MAN
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Smith visited at
the W. B. Club at her home Thurs
the Paintsvilk Hospital this week.
day March 6. An all day quilting
When it was reported that Calvin
Stonewall Johnson jumped from a and chicken dinner were the chief exCoolidge gets exercised o«»slonsUy
stack of lumber and fractured
eiteraenU of the day. The dinner
by riding one of those bucking sad
ankle bone.
consisted .not only of chidten.
Mrs. Flossie Price was visiting at dumplings, sweet poUtoes, canned jumping wooden horses that yoa ftMl
Anxier Sunday.
green beans, potatoes, salads, straw- in gynmsslms. It was Inevltabje that
F. B. Ramey of Huntington was beriy preserves, pkkle.
peaches, the nation’s wits, near-wits and nllwould go into action upon the
visaing home folks here Sunday.
cake. choeoUte pie and many other
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Mol^ were good tWngs to eat, and In the after- matter Not quailflog tor any ef
visiting on Uttie Paint
refreshments were served in the these roles we sat back to a mood «f
Mrs. Kasidore Robtoson and ehild- way of lemonade, pineapples,
We felt that we w^e *•
ren and Mrp. Hakolm ^«er and
for more or less ot A good time.'
'
and eandy.
children were visiting at Anxier
Have w# bad U thus tort- Not so
Those present were:
.Saturday.'
Miss Msbel Daniel and 'mother, Von would noUce It We sikume that
Mr. and Mrs, Wick Wheeler and lit tbe poem written upon the subject to
by Congressman Vto.
MRS. T. H. LAUHON PASSES AWAY tle daughter Miriam Joan, Mrs. ~
Mrs. Newt Trimble aad- Uttie
ViN A N. C. SANITARIUM
rMsmiw. and next to Sengtor
son Leon, Mrs. Prrtk Cato. Mr. and
asman is tbe nobieat work
Mrs. Lomb Brown and diOdiUB. Mr.
Mrs. eouthy Unhon deld Wednes- and Mrs. Cbaa Wheeler, Miss Berths at (M; because sa a southerner he
beto^ by birthright to the mockday morning MarelFA 1»I5. to s saoi. Wheder and the hostess.
togbM
eehool
of UteratarM and bstartam at Hendafson. N. C.. Where she
CANNED HEAT POPULAR
eause as a KentuclUsn ha' was pfohtaken a tew weeks ago to be treat
ahly brought on th« lyrics ^ Madtosa
I gEVERAOt IN ACHLAMD
ed for tong uouhle. No one
Cawsta. toesplte these natural •*-:
that her condHlon was so sartoua when
the best that tb'e
me '"U— away, and when the AshlSBd. Ky.. l^h fi^Drunkige casse TOMd^ aanOBietog her _ DO toufw the charge plaito on the donid do was to rynw “a ted ’ w-b
-recaB" wjth “vt'p-. “'.etk’'
eertons condition tellowtog a fruah police ^tor agstast thoe« thought
wltb
“paaied"
and "mgret- with ^
he imder the infhieDee >of aloebol
ooU. it ns a surpriseYo an. She dlhd
e aUeged toebrtates are
DefoR her hnshand .wuM reuto be
to the beverabes they
bedsMa.
( uatray to throe lto«a out
As Sonthy Hay $be was regsntod as use to reach their state of-to'
mie ot Floyd's prettiert and most enU The record for Febroary, given oat every four.
We put it gentb «
tsred gtrto. Her devotion to her bus- today, shows thirteen drank cm '
the Preetdent rides
bond and Uttie Km and hooie has ad. ned heal" eighteen drunk on bay
•teed better than the KenCdiAr (
did taster to hdr reepienednt eharait; ritty dnmk on aoooMitoe ssd eeven
gr^oman rida hla P
She was Just thirtyJoar years drunk <9b "rod" whisky.
A total of lU were arrested dnrteg ••tety.pedestrato; '
oC age. a devoted memher of the Heth.
ronld do weU to
the
month
and
%iJM
to
^
aeiwased.
odist Church and wOl' be greatiy
‘AmeruStar.
mi^ in PreatonsburE where an her
When a mdl’s-tweniy-one and he’e
short UCe has been spent,
The Ohio Blau Jaarnat says
rarrived by her bnahand Tom H. Lajft confident that by tbe time he’a Qtty
rahaa and Sarah were 1«
han. one son, her father Lee Hay ^ he will be able,to retire, and itbm
^••P^ctivMy. when lose was !
seveTsl brothers and sisters. Her re he’s fifty he kopee to put his yosng.
QnKe so, hot the Longwoeths a
at
danghter
to
a
private
eehool
and
IS Mcbed ppesunsbarg Friday
to name tbe baby ~
give tha oldest daniditer a tUver If
tmfcing any advice from the p
he gets a raise.

WlltNHG W

EAST POINT.

“JACK TAR TOCS”

Mens Flannel Suits lor
E]aster at Attractive
Prices
RressiBg The
ChiMres

Ne^ of Leaviug PaintsyiQe
For Better Class Merchandise

It is no longer a prob-

New. line Stetson Hats ........ $6.76
Spring line Gaps......... $1.00 to $260
Boys 4-pieee Vest Suits, 8 to 17, $14.96

Tags for Bofs 4ind
Girls.
$295
Wa*

4'^

MitBand Stores Co.
PAINTSVILLE, KENTUCKY

MSUIDYm
WHS Hi CONTEST

iB this Issoe of The Herald ap
pear die anoouMaatent of Thomas
KctslU of Reatoa.»s a candidate,
for Masistnte from the 5th Kacteterial District.
ttr. rOtgibt is a
LAWRENCE
COUNTY
LASSIE
leadinc eituen of that seedon and is
AWARDED FREE TRIP TQ IN
in e^ry way qoali^ to fill the of>
AUGURATION. ^
fice he seeks.
His ndvfahers end
friends ere back of bJm in the race
and they teal that keetkai of the
Hiss Beulah CotUnsvfiorth of Cadeonnty oo^ht to have
thls county, has scored another
the Fiscal Court It U one of the honor for. Lawrence comity. Sb
big oil sections of the county end is first honors^ ia a natton-wide contest
rapidly prowinc and improving.
by the NaUonal Republi
Look far Mr. Siggsby's name on can. a paper published at Washingthe primary ballofr and vote f« him. tob, and was awarded a free trip to
Washington to attend the inaugural
ceremonies of Coolidge and Dawes,
with Bll eapenses paid.
Miss Collinsworth was notified last
week that the contest, conducted a
’’A prophet is not v.-ithout-honor few weeks ago was won by her.
The contest was to compose as
sve in his own fountry," says Holy
my words as possible out; <of ti
Writ,” but this seems to be disproved
Judging from the following bouquet formula'of "Coolidge and DaWes.^
thrown our way by a reader of The She succeeded in forming «S32 words.
evidently believes in This is an enormous number when
considers that there are only 19
scattering
we still live
letters in the combination.
instead of placing them
Hiss Collinsworth came from her
ket when we are dead.
Chicago.—Francis Allen
letter has been received from a sub- home at Cadmus Saturday night and
city, who totalled more than a hun
Falcon, HagofBn county. spent the night in Louisa witii rclatives. She left Sunday momtog for
dred pointe to win the International „hich is gratefully
Skating Title at Lake Placid,
Washington to attend the inaugura
____
“Dear Editor—May your pathway tion of President Coolidge and VicePresident Dawes. While In Wash- ^
Ington she will be the guest of the
that conducted the cwand prosperity go with you through
1 school tes
your trials: and may you ever live
Judge L. C. Bailey has returned happy, and when' endless ages shall ter and Is well known here'jn Lou
from Patetaville, where he has been roll away, may your name he writ- isa having attended high school here
a* the beside of his little grandson. ten in fUunlng, letters of gold in the few years ago. She graduated from
Morrii-Harvey CoUege at ft«!bcnnThe hoy Is reported better.
pages of fame, l<rve and happiness,
vflle about two years ago wttt the
<i D. Lacy and son Sbarlea Kenneth the wish of
Your friend,'
“MRS. BAM-CONLEY. Aigbeit honors cd the class. ; 8be is
were to town over Sunday visiting
. “Falcon. Ky.” a daughter of Jeff Colltowforth.rrlaOvce.
Lawrenec County Recorder.
Mrs. A. B. Wells of East SL Louis.
INVetTIQATION tKAWS JOHN90N

EDUCATION
WOBTH HMC* SATE DEAN
OF ««TON
Beaton. Hass.. Feb. S.—The eaah
•idue of a eonege edoeation to ha'
^ yoaaetaor <a $72,000. aceordiiw to the
Bfp<^ made public by Dean Everett
^ W, Lord, of the Boaton Unlvenhy
CoUaffh of Bnaineaa Adminiatration.
after a itody of-the eaminc capacity
eoUece gradual*.' He places the
cash valna of-a high......................
. at $$$.000.
Tht average maxunai

Kbc«I (ndoala at 40, airf
^ to rta trithort . hn-------------^

,t*i WILL EEVOLUTIONI2E DIVERS’WORK.

pr»it!M-^t iWaase* with Ute yean.
The aTence inenike of $6,000 at 60
yean ia often asrpaaaed lattf.”
OAMB ran EVERYBODY

4-4.

BERALD WILL
BR1NGRESE1S

Now will you belteve usT For the
past twenty years we have beat bying to pound home the fact that advertiaing is the greatest medium in
the world to dispose of what you
have to seU, and that the advertising
eolnmns of The HenOd is the happy
medium between seller and buyer.
Hie scope of The Herald's circulation
each week is far flung and reaches
class of prospective buyers e<inaned
by few Weekly newspapers in the
United .States.
Below we are publishing a letter
received from a man in another
state who finds it to his s
and highly profltable to use our ad.
vertlstng coinmna to dispose of what
he has to sell. If this man can make
8 profit by advertising through our
columns, does it not stand
to reason that anyone can do tbe
I? If you have anything to leU,
A diver using ths new invention whidi mny revointionixe the work of want to buy, or exchange let It be
deep sea divers. It is an underwnter hydro.oxygen torch that has been known through Tbe Herald. There
tested and cuts through 1 1>2 inches of solid steel when used one hun is some one somewhere who wants
dred feet below tbe waters surface.
what you have or has what you want
If you are a bachelor or an old maid
COMMUNITY INTEBBST.
Then PaintavlUe wonld shrivel up. and too ugly or too timid to ask for
Clerks and laborers and tradesmen
life’s companion. The Herald can
^
would have to move away.
That
Figure as you will, -yon esn't vet would directly affect the value of
„„
^.e ,j..
Un .t
commumt,
— t-----»!..
-»----------’•-'homes and farms. Then, who wonld
interest. We who constitute the lo. pay the taxes that support our pub.
cal community are intensely depen- lie institutions,, build and maintain
and roads and pay the
"1 have forgotten your rate
interest on public indebtodnesa al
for dassified ads, but believe it
Our self-interest,
concerns, we take that much business ready incurred T
was 2e per word (which is cor
the safety of our property investaway from local business firms,
rect), and I am enclosing that
enough business Is withdrawn from ments demand that we trade at home
amount. I was in your city last
and support our local business
them, theyll eventually have to
week and had a strong desire to
If anyone thinks he can refute this
call around and tell you how
statement, we will give a year’s sub
much I appreciate your paper as
scription to The Paintsville Herald
a medium of getting results from
little ads; but I arrived late in
the evening and departed on the
first morning train and did not
get to do so.
I often direct
friends who wish to dispose of
real estate to wTite you and they.
all tell me the -same ntory—IT
GETS RESULTS. Thank you.
“Yours truly,
C. M. EMORY.”
Stockdale, Ohio.

Nolwlihstandhig etteta put teth
by prejudiced peraons the people la
Kentuckj- wfll reallxe in tmle that
and prm
of flab
nnd game wfll bebefi^ all
t. U $1,200 a year. That of the and not a aectJon <w a cclaaa >merely.
- Ugh school graduate U $2,200. and The cry that the g^ne h
UWB
- that of the college- graduate, $64)00.
the "city Bpnttew' dlea
die
away in
The sum of tha^eaminga of each class view of the ^tlng at
Frankfon of
up to the age of 60 is pla^ at $16r
rtsbensen and bnpten from many
poo. $78,000 and $160,000, respectparts of Kentucky 4iid rnrnl Kentucky
IvUy. Dean Lord estimates that the
largely. The State has the totmdatlen;
Batnined man begins to drop toward
. .game
... ----------auper.
! at the age of 50, while
tructore will take fom If the public
the college man reaches his maxinfum
will back up the movement to make
of earning power at 60.
the
laws
eflective
no:
only
through
I
“The untrained worker whose in.
come is derived from manual Ubor nnforcement but by voluntaiT obe-'
loses strength at the age of 60 or dience.
Kentucky abould egain be good
even earlier,'' he says. "The figures
hunting ground. Tbe protection of
show that 00 out of every
tnined workers are. dependent upon ithe woodlands la part of the protec.
Othen at the age of 80. Between 14:*“»"
and 18. the ye'ara usuaUy spent in' Conservation of game aafl fish, as
Ugb school the young roan rarely
■"toll tar.bearera offers
pants mors than $24)00.
aometH|ng more material than the
“Tbe Ugh school graduate passes »»)l»t»ctlon of the bunting InsUncL
the maximum of the untrained worl(:
^
bnainesa. The
er within seven years after he te- commercial value of weU-stoelud
fins work, reaches his. own level of »t«»ms and foresU la almoat Inca].
t the age of 40, and eontin. enable.
UM at that income for the remainder
n. a,„unlt.r. ih. .elur. ih. u...
Of Ut life.
per. ‘he hunter out of season have
'"ConsWering the college graduate done Ihelr work with great thorough,
it is found that his permanent earn- °ess. But fish and game are. persls.
iRgs begin when he.is $2 years old, toot and prolific. Any real encourage.
'atthongh he muy ha\e earned a eon- merit brings graClytng results. Real
siderable sum during his college ca- conservation would make a dclleht.
reer. By the time he is 28, bis in- ful ebsuge In a comparatively short
come is equal.to that of the high rime.

COMMISSIONER’S

^D^CT)Si

FOR BETTER OR WORSE
THE

O^MMONWELTH
KE
f( k
^tuckt:
Circuit Court.

Palnisvllle Bank & Trust Co., PlaJnUff
Vs. Notice.
Southern Torpedo Co..
Defendants

This Is The Store For All The
People! All The Time!

By virtue of an order of sale made
niid entered In the above action, at
the January term, 1626, of the John.
rireuk rionrt, to-wit on the 2nd
day pf Marcii, 1626. the undersigned
Grant Daniel. Sheriff of Johnson
County, and ^cUI Commissioner,
for the purpose ot making this sale,
wl.t on Saturday the I4tb day
March, 1925. at the store of Sher
man Rice, on Jennies Creek. Johncon County. Kentucky, at or about the
hour of 1 o'clock p. m sell at public
auction lo Ihc highest and beet bid-

Morallai.
philosopher and
fessional optluiata tel! us the world
Is improving, Every day and ©very
way H Is getUng better and better,
they aver. pharaphrasLig a certain
French apothecary, who a year or ao
ago introduced the "slogan cure"
In America. As Prof. Coos under.
to snbs'.tiule the epigram for the
luedicalgram to banish physical, tile
school of sqcial quacks would
all civic 111 by frequent and ar.
deni'repetlLon of theli favorite (01.

Pehusal of (be dally news . 1
rer. wttb Ua nausearing eatelo«m
of erime. with ite repwta ot divorce.
bUDditry. and murder, with its <
and rumors of wars, makes one wonIdef a tbe world really is getting
ibrtter.
the p
we ere assueed that it Is and by tbe
ebrenie pesalmiate we are era
that It is gomg atralpfat and swUUy
the everlasting bowwows. Some
where between the two. perhnps, we
rosy expect to And the’ correct

_____
■ ianglea." lore iragedlee.
bouM osglea and nua-nnnsrs
acUrtttes. Tet we are badly infucmMl
that tbe world Is getting better.
Is Itr It IB. . AU this Btrito and
unrest Is the ferment of a new eralnwhlch we are entering. It is the fever '
sick body treeing Itself from
comptlon. The world is
sulferlns the tnvmll of a nMr elviU.
ntlon’s birth. It U ia a aerloua ooo- •
ditlnn. but w« will einargo bigger and
stronger than ever trom^ the ordeaL
The world la getting belter.—Advar.
User.

One can hot read the dally news,
papers and escape the coovIcUon that
KTsva problems — problems whicb
threaten lbs v|taU id tbe country and
the race—are pressing forwolnUon.
PhiladelpbU two years ago was
-iuced to the necessity of drawing upon
the L'liiled States marides for a 1
capsbio of extirpating the orgy
crime and vice which bad fastened
Itself upon Ute city. Now Schenectady
follows its lead, sending to New York
crime Oghtlng specialist to ra.
organise lU |■oIice department which
hau proved Itself unable to cope with
the outlaws and vice.mongers whose
reign ot crima came to a meiodrumatlc
climax inth the aasluations of Capt
Albert L. Toumans.
Virtually every American city of
Blie has its erifflo were. Hunt■ngton has bad more than Its abare
And the dtoqulsUnt condlUone prs-|
Tailing In American cities Is. said to I
be duplicated sU over the civUlted
world. And what Is true of individuals
also la true of n^iona.
From the |
Ralkaiis, in the Baltic, from tbe east,
the wobt. the north and tbe south some |
rumors of uorest and proparatlons for i
Oemouy l» said to be arming!
secretly for a war of vengence:
France has never ceased to burden It. |
self with annamenl. Japan Jenloualy
guards lis _ aupremacy in ibe east. '
A\nericans cootented among them.'
solves over ways and means or def.
fending the national domain.
Every
preparai
Tbe news,
papers Item allh accounts of bat.
ties between police and bandits; with

DON’T SET UP N6HTS
3te

Ornghs and Chest
ColdsY
IYidd Quicklyto
Old Time Treahnat
RiyririansBow say that the bs«
tmODMt te a cemgh is not to merely
hennas the throat nerves at many
------•- —>•-»— -<o.but to help Nsiun
dw'aeverett cough is naually relieved
In a very ebort dme.
Dr.Bell's Pine Tar Honey. Doctors say

m.
mm

fMr E7

TELEGRAPH OPERATORS
WE MUST
HAVE....
/

The Big Sandy School of Telegraphy,
Geo. W. Hale, Instructor.
” Louisa, Ky.

Yh*n in Huntington. >si( the largest Millinery Department in the Tri-State e

Real Estate Bargains
7 Houses and Lots
40 Buili^iny Lots
1 Two Acre Lot
ALL FOR $7500
TWI ia without doubt tbe greatest real «

•tmeat in the history of

Paintsville

real estate.

The abon property la now renting for $76416 per month, and can be rented for mom. Ihe vneut
lote aloM can be sidd for the price naked for nil the property if hnnM by n live real eatete man.
The above pricaa are made for the pnrpwe of tether d<nrciopmeat <d proper^ in flanfhrtdt.
.-oMbnide la n^ new addUhm to PalntevUte that ia deatined in . few yem to become the boat reai<:«ntial tectioa of the rim Boy new and have a parmiMnt teamelar th
the reat of yen days and
in the meantime tain •^tegri^, the teereim In vatoe of the property whfch la me
One of theae hoasea is the old Randolph

e place, ane of the heat hemaa la this oectkai with twa

Five head of horses, four of which
are now lo tbe posaesslDU of M. B.
Uttoderwood.
Bhcrntan Rice. Rlcerille. Kentuckj,
of which is DOW In
possessicn ot Harry Trimble.
Springs. Kentucky. .\lso one nitro.
gl.vcer1n«, plant or factory constotlns
of tbe following property: one drum
litrator with lead coils, one fire foot
cast dump box, one deep drown tank
power wash tank with paddte.
twj storage or catchall lanka. one
hot-water tank, three two hundred and
fifty barrel water storage tanks,
twenty five bp. oil century boilers.
piston steam pump, one twenty
hp. steam engine, eitteen foot
shafiiag. two safety short collars,
three fourteen Inch drop shaft hangers
wi'.h oil box. three twelve inch drop
shaft hsr.gen with oil box. one twenty
Inch wood split pulley, two nine
Inch wood rplii pulleys
thirty lech 'hermometor and various
other appliances and iqulpment OMd
In tbe manufacture of ultra glycerine.
Levied on as tbe property
Seuthecn Torpedo Company.
Said aale will be made on s credit
of t^ree months or far casta in hand
at (lie option and at the discretion of
the ondersigaed. but l( same is sold
on a credit of three months, the pur.
ehaier will b« required U> execute a
bond with approved surety bearing
intereet at the rate c( elx per eeni
per Buum fnma the day of sale until
paid, phyaUe to tee plaintiff In this
cd^ bend le execoM
Pav cash and stop
the inurert If be so cleeinw
Amnunl to be raised $ai.87 wKh
Intereet from June^. IIS^ plus the

ncrea of land. AH hoaaea are new Aith
Thia Is the flrrt

tUa property haa been oVmd te ante and
net last loM at this price.
The brildings alene wonM e«t mare than la bring anked far the enrire'^property.

CHAS A. KIRK ‘teSjEfc
Paintsville, Ky.

U.T IkAMBL.'
Speelel Cosuaiseioner

good walnttt stump. The price for
the lot U oBiy $12 at my farm on the
bead of Mill Bruneh. This timlNr h
from one tree and aound. Set Shernan GnBrit, PaintavBie, Ky.

j

To All Young Men—Go to Louisa, Ky., knd-,
prepare for a position as Telegraph Operator/
Railroad and Commercial Work.

Our new store

in

tbe

Masonic

building will be open end ready for
business about the lOtfa of March.
It will pay you to wail and get our
pricaa before buyii* your furritee.
Ker; stock, new styles end new prie- •
C--

Wait for our big opeidi«.

MOUNFAIN
FURNITURE
COMPANY
Paintsville, Ky.

PRESBYTERM
WEEK Di U. S.
48MM HEMBEBS WILL BE CALLB> UPON TO PLEDGE $4,750,000
EOR BENEVOLENCES.
inday,
Dated by the eeneral assembly of the
Presbyterian Church U. S. as the day
apoB which the 488,000 members of
this church sbaU be called upon thru
the method of the every member can. vass to pledge $4,750,000 for the ben.
evolent enterprises of this church,
these pledges to be paid
weekly
thruout the chu^ year beginning
April 1, 1925.
The budget of $4i750,000 is appor
tioned as follows: Foreign missions
*1,681,760; assembly's home miss
ions $760,000; Christian education
and ministerial relief $$366,260; Sun
day school exteztsion and yoimg peo
ple’s work $96,000; Assembly's Train
ing School at Riehmona, Va.. $28,600; American Bible Society $28,600,
and to the work carried on by syn
ods and presbyteries $1,900,000.
The'assembly bds apportioned-the
toul budget equitably among the 17
aynods which have assigned quotas
to the 89 presbyteries and by the
presbyUries to the 3,666 churches.
It is estimaterthat the sum of $9.000,000 will he necesssry for the
peer's salaries and local expenses
of the churches of this denomination.
Ihe ssaembly’i stewardship com
mittee of this chureh which is in
charge of the plans of the every
member ^canvass cal
drarcbep to attempt in the apace of

ILL tHE MEBf »•
'
HERIT THE SABTHT

Jacob’ Tbe land. (Gen. 12:1. 3, 7.)
What was the hope pf the Psalmist
Daridt Tbe meek ahsll inherit tbe
land and dwell therein forever. (Read
Psalm 87.)
The Apostles askedrthe Urd Jesus
jut previous to his ascension, saying,
*^rd will thou at this time restore

Coming down to the closing book
of fae Bible Rev. 6-10, we hear the
five and twen^ elders singing a new
song containing these words: “And
hast ^de ns unto our God kings and
prieate and we shall reign on the
earth."
These things wilt teke place when
•Ue workers of iniquity shall be cut
down like grass," and the enemies of
tbe Lord shall be conanmed
into
smoke as the fat of rams. (Psalm
So it behooves us to “wait on
the Lord and keep bis ways that we
may be exalted to inherit tbe land.
(Psalm 37-84.
I trust your readers will be inter
ested enough to read the eopy of
Scripture being publtohed in your
peper each week and that some may
realise the truth of the gospel first
preached to Abraham, apart from
which there is no hope for the hn-

to raise the amount their benevolent
quotes. When this quote is added to
tbe necessary amount for current expeases and pastor’s salaries in each
local church It forma the total bud
get A new plan for making tbe
every member eanvasa to being tried
In' meny churches. It to called the
•■Volunteer or Honor System Plan,’ '
which provides s method by which
the membership of any local chureh
instead of being canvassed in their
homes, may present their pledges in
People living outside of Johnson
person St the church./ The assem
bly’s stewardship committee predicts County can save many dollars by v
the best canvass this year ever
iting PaintsviUe on March 14. It
DolUr Day and your dollar will have
ducted in the church..
more cents on this day.
Come v(o PaintsviUe
Saturday,
Try to aell your own gooda to your
March 14. It is boUur Day and you
self once in a while and then take
notiee.

-- Straw
Largest shipper in Central Ohio.
solicit yopr needs on;
or Clover Hay.

Opum &mig^ Are Foiled

Hr. t'bariie CaudlU. Hissas Eliie
livers. Den OwdUl. Marie' Salyersand Elsie Wells attended church at
Aabland Sunday nl^t
Alueri Marshall has accepted a po.
siUon with the Amerlcao RoUIng Mills
Company and has moved hto family to
Ashland wbere.he wUl makq, his fniure home.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Taguc and
BuifaMT Margai^t spent the week end
with her brother at i.hinvllle.
Bom to Mr. and Mrs Liby a baby
boy. being the fourth child in the fam.

The following letter has been re
ceived from a aalmerlber at Magnolle, Ky.:
Editor Herald,
PaintsvUle, Ky.
Dear Sir:
. '
:
Id pentaittg your valuta paper,]
came across an obscnre little, para-1
graph which ran Urns;
I
•The meek nky inherit the earth;
but not until/everybody olee
to
dead.”
/
I wonaewfl v;hy anyone, could have
lingering doubt as to tbe posribilHy
or the meek inheriting the eartb
when the Sflripturcs are so fall of
this promise. Not once doof tha
Scriptures Uach that the ifieek, or
anyone else shall inherit the skies,
We see that is* readily believed

We

Timothy, Mixed

.41so Dry Oats or Wheat

Straw, ^ompt attention to all enquiries.

E. E. WOLF
CIRCLEVniLE,

Mrs. Comer Harrington
GIVE US THE SMALL TOWN. . '
John Fredick were th-j dinner guest
Soma people say they would rather
of Mrs. T. K. UobensoD Monday.
Mrs. George Ril&tx and (amlly die than have to live in little cities
speot the day with Mrs J. C. HA-mnn because they are so lonesome and
everybody knows everybody else.
MoLday.
.
Comar Hairiiigton of Pollard
moved to Westwood.
ne place and never
T It Robortaon has purchased j
from the Seaton Realty Company, a, know their next door neighbor, and
have to ride seven miles on a street
house and lot In Wesiwood
ir
to
find
someone
to say heUo to. Llsiv WelU and Dora Caudill
In view of this fact we are pnbUahipeui Ut= afternoon with Mane Sal
ing below n poem which, we clipped
yers Sunday.
from the Chicago Tribunp, one of tho
Mrs. Arch Caudill was taken to the
world's largest newspapers. It is
King Daughters Hospital for treat,
conclusive
evidence that “Little
and is reported no better.
Towns" throughout our country stU
I VIrgle O. Bannon and SMrs. Ed
come in for a large amount of preise
field were shopping in Ashland
J
and Joyous remembraiteea.
Saturday.
, The Uttle Town.
j
Mrs. Howard Haro'rick was called I Palacds grown in the cities,
home to Mayeville on account of the ! Tho’ tenements back of them hide ^ *
illnesb of her,-fatber.
But homes grow in the little towns, ^ f
Mrs Wesley Batton who baa beer
And dot the countryside.
sick for some time is much Impro.
Wealth grows* in the cities,
ved.
Tho’'poverty dogs hto heel;
j
Miss Elsie wells , was calling
But friendship grows In little towna %
Mrs. Oomar Harrington. Tuesday
Where folks have time to fssL
^
afternoon.
It’s pleasant to play in the cittos ,
hYed McGulrs haa-pttrehaaeu a lot
Where gaity gains renown;
from the Beaton Realty Company in
But when it comes to living
WesMood.
I I’ll pick me a tittle town.—M. W.

'U(y cans of opium »erc (uum) ucclcr ilic
ili.‘
S. UoChlc
e by port offlclals when fae steamer docked at N'eu York. I'lioiograph
I Agent Jack SterUug. wbo directed tbo search, with bis aides. RUdnlf

“Mmula• ('T’HBRB are many good names far
1 him." said Coptaln Ira. as lie
stroked the velvet-smooth muzxle of
Tommy Radnor’s new pony. Menn
while, the other nine boys of the club
had gathered around and were admir
ing the sleek little fellow. All sorts
of names were suggested. Flnnlly,
Robby Treat aaked tbe captain if he
didn't know of some famous pony aft
er which Tommy's might be osmed.
FACING THE ISSUE
•Tes, several of them." replied Cap
tain Ira. ^ "There was one in pnrUenlar.
Henry Watterson used to sa
They wslied tor the captain to start.
prohibitionist could 'oe a Demi
But be stayed slleni for a time.
Former Vice President Maerahael
Reaching out for a clover bloasom he
Johnstown. Pa., Mar.—Stephen Bal- more passionnely. that no d<
palled It from tbe Hem. Then he
ogh. aged IS. and bis slater. Helen Democrat was ever in favor of
plucked out a thumb and finger full
Balogh.'nged 17, who wer* married hlWiion.
of tbe little pink petols and sucked
Monday In' 'Cuffiiwriund. Maryland,
Mr. Wsttenon meant simply that tbe booey-stp from the base of them.
under tbe name of Stephen and Helen the principle of democracy, which There was a far-away loot in his eyes.
“Boys," he said at last, 'Tm about
Balogb were arrested tonight in e pri ahenid animate perscos proclaiming
vate rooming house in this city, where themselves democrats by labeling to tMt you of • famous pony. But he
was t poqy who nersr bad hto name
officers upon striving at tbe instiga
B "Democrate" was opposed In any printed story and he was not
tion of the owners of the home, found
tbe principle of probibltlcm.
cited in any dispatch book. Hit fame
tho brother-hnaband and bU lister expressed bis conviction that the :
i now liver as a happy memory In the
had retired far tbe night.
bearte of acveral thousand men. It
principles were Irreconcllaeble
The Borhid tacts In this nparaUsd
Mr. Marshall, if be Is quoted cor is really a story of a half doten parts.
only tell yon of the one which I
me can best be set forth in the fol rectly, (xpresse a view that will be
lowing conversation which took place offensive to many Domocrata who know best todsy. Some other time,
)u like, r)l tell the others,
in police headguarters with Chief of could not be shown to lack decency,
t wps while the big war was going
Pcdice C. B. Frlney In the rc^e of ques. but he faces an Issue equarety when
I was Id command of an old F. A
tlonera.
says that "now that probIblUon la O. liner, which had been converted
“What la your name?" wai
a horae transport Four trips we
here -we ahonld maintain It or get rid
first question put to the youth.
had made and. deimile all the talk
of It by process of law."
■Stephen Balogh."
Those who say prohlhiiion does not
■Wlio Is that?" Pointing to the girl represent the will of the majority, an
broken loose now and then and started
■ My slater."
Mrdouble. overlook the fact thal the
rnctlon between decks.
"tVere you and your stater maarled Boverignty of the people is a tact,
■The fifth trip across began as nnMonday in Cumberland. MarylandT ind/lnuet. If the American people
rentfuUy as the others. The only
"Yea" They both answered.
jt of the ordinary thing had been the
' Did you tell tbe minister in Cum. •shut ior it.—Times.
> of a small bit of
which the hostlers had nicknamed, on
berland that you were brother ant
account of his size. •Minute.’
Bisterr
DIO YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
“How Minute ever von past the In
"When we got our llscense a mat
there told us to tell the rreacher we THAT business concerns that an spectors, I can’t say. He was under
size something like five hundred
cousins.’' slated tho girl, who selling BODiething of evertbtng, but pounds. The shoe he wore was as
then informeii Chief Brlney that her
enough of anything, should turn dainty ss a woman's wedding ring, in
physical condition wax such that the their altentlon to belter advertising comportson' to the nverege, After he'd
was hovering close at hand, the
right bind of advertising atlmu. known yon for two minutes, he'd be
niiw-lliig through your pockets far sngirl adding that she I'xpecCed
tales business.
gnr liimpR. And If .voii let him Innse,
jit.c a mother In two nionllis.
THAT truthful, perslstenc. advertis. he'jl follow nnywliere. One calm tiny
The Balogh family, i .malsUng of tho Irig guts the attention of the readefs
I sighted him strolling along the farparents and six children, ar* held in
their thoughts moving
warti hurrlcnne deck, apparently with
ostoent hy friends and neighbors who ward the ‘direction of Die inerchan
hiM mind made up u> mount the bridge
have known ihem for the last seven- or service advertised In a-way thht and visit me as soon as he Sould find
•en years.
the waj- ii|i.
brings remits.
Thoro is an older sou in the fai
•Troiii then on he wns the ship i>«.
THAT advortltJng holds cuatomers—
I hiid II stall rigged out for him in an
:.u . Steplioii wus born in lluncar.
makes new ones—and turns fussy iiniiseil runway between two cabins.
s uco. Noiglibors slated lOMght customers Into salisfieu cuatomers.
Things went so far that the ship's
the nioiher had gone hack
THAT the modern Imsiness conci
tailor fashioned him a set of four soft
Iliirgary on a visit to hir mother, dur. knows that good advertising is w.
niliber hoots, so dial he entih! walk
ing whloh time Stephen was bom
tliy of the thoughts of all thoiighlfu the tlerk wllhoiit slipping.
Infmii boy was kept In Euro'ps people, and they bead them Itei
'Then the nnespecfeil happened.
reared b.v the grsr.il molheri Hel. Hem, bfi-ause they sho-* them the way Out of a clear sea. one night, a snlv
inarlne [loppeil Us periscope. Next
v.’as bom In Johnstown and foU to greater savings.
ihlng. n torpedo crashed Into us. We
lows next In succession to Stephen In THAT the people re.-tiize ijiat
snmeil to sink. I had the lifeboats
tho iialogh ramlly.
buRlliess concerns whose nomes they
Stephen emigrated to America in rind 'in tbe advertising columnd have lowered. Our wireless sputtered a
continuous S. O. 8, far help. In about
Seiuember. lt)23 and for the first time left nollilng undone lo maintain it< twenty tnlnuics my ship slid gently
Ills alsior wher he tame to Johns.
} finest merebandike that la Into the sen. almost as though she were
lo'ATt. Since then the two have been
glad of the long rest which awaited her,
:l uf nhul is declared by neigh
rowed
.0 1-sve been a happy family.
they could from the
Tho r-iUier. who tonight preferred
would not be eoorlmii’al charge ogatna' his son stoutly need cash; wrile others have cash and ship’s aide, so they «
sfae went under.
pilfed
with
her
when
maintains that the youlli and girl
need merchandise Advertising prn.
brother and sister and that they
vides the opportunity far them tc
Innrmally sound in mind.
meet
THAT the motive pow;i of any. busl.
nets is iruthfnl advcritoiog. It Is Of heing able to. keep
tbe great service, that bqjngs together should be picked up.
■There was s snort in the wat<
tho bnyer and seller lot their mutual
Bide me. It was Minute, os I found
benefit
out later. Then, with a thankful heart.
THAT ailvertising ettUivate the habit I'M-lzed hold of bla mane,
of steady saving, and has started mil. strong swimmer and bore me msily
lions of people on tbe road lo financial until one of the beats found us. I
as hauled aboard.
freedom
“Rlnre the boat waa a goodse and -eould enally bear lUs
IN'the district COURT OF THE
rional weIgBt. It was decided to try '
UNITED STATES. FOB THE
and uBve Minute also. ni nevetforget
EASTERN DISTRICT OF
how pailent he was. Just .is though
KENTUCKY.
he knew the danger be was In ami
that we would have trouble saving him.
IN BANKBUPTCT.
"A makeshift uekle was at last put
together and he was dragged aboard.
Tou would have laughed to see bow
In the Btotter ttf L. C. Vsu
be
looked with bU faet waring frM
BsnknipL
Is tbs air and lacpd fast on them the
ungainly rubber booU whJdi tbe taller
On this 19th day .of Febmary, A. hs>) mad# for him.
D., 1925, on eomldering the. petition
“Later we w«n pt^ed up and
of tbe afemaaid bcnknipt for dto- Itlnnte- was dsMesrsA to tbe anay In
eharge. fitod on the
day of Frt>- Franc*.mary, A. D„ 1925, it to oideted by
After tbe capteto quit speuklac.
fae coBTt that a.bearlng be bad upon Tommy tbougbt a ML Then he said:
the SUM on the 24di day of Msveb. “Do you mind If I ^ my ptmr•Mlnute’r
A. D,, 1925, before said eoort at Cov*S». indeed,“ replied .Captain Iia.
ington in said district al 10 o’clock,
-Ami vome other time ni tdl you
in tbe fprf^n, or aa near thereto as n,.wc nlxiul MiODte.aiid hto eipIMts
airi that notice tbavof k rran.-e.
one tfane in The Patoits-

BROfflER AIR) SISTER MARRe,
HI CUSTODY OF PEI. OFUCERS

a-pilifl

IOT^_ !

'’/i

We We the largest stock shown now thlat has been shown in 18
years of coatinaed business and we invite you to examine our
Furniture Md ipake our store your headquarters when in Hunt
ington.
'
We are glad to quote prices on any inquiries. A few of the items
that we are carrying in stock, we mention for your convenience:
•The Living Room Suites. Odd Rockers, Bed Room Suites, Odd
Dressers, Iron Beds, Springs and Mattfetohs, Electric Lamps, a
fuiriihe of Carpets, Rugs and Linoleums, Kitchen Cabinets, Sto
ves, Refrigerators.

DICKINSON BROTHERS
.

P. E. DICKINSON, Mgr.
HUNTINGDON. W. VA.

SAYS POLICE TURNED CELL; INTO SALOON
Chicago. March S. —Charges thal j
four poUnuMD wiMd a ceU room
,
Into a wlooB and sold sle ukeo tron Nj
ad bootleggers were made today
by JateRs Miller and Olaade Defrala,
of Detrtdt. who w«# arretted Feb. 27.
They drere chaiged vlUi poeeesatng
and transporting 28 eases of Canadian '
tr which was brought into Cbicagu
an antomoblie. They made iheto .
comptalnt. to Patrick Roche. InteUI.
genee operative, who caused tho
prisoners to identify the accused
policemen.

aaid fistriet, and all kMvn credittM
•nd other pqraens’ is interest may
Miss Lillie Ha# Vaa 'Hooii
appear at said time and place and
show cause, if any they have,, vriiy Mingo to risitthg friends and relatives
thg rayer of said petitioner ahoald at PaiDiSTllfa this week.
BDt be granted.
truer Van Hooae of OltuU to
Witness the Honorable A. M. J. IB at this writing,
Codtran. Jndge of said Court,
We bav« a fine Soaday School a('
the amf tbereof,.at CaUettrimre, in
IfoU and ‘we Wlab ovary tma.t
said ^triet, on ^ iMi day of Febniary. i926-

MINGO. KY. .

Before It*s Too Late /,
After your Fire has visited -your hoki^
leaving nothing but a few charred emhW
in its wake—then it is too late to take out
insurance. ,
Now, before disaster comes, let us wrileyou
a policy that will fully cover any possible
property loss you may have.
'
The cost is not great, and it is only good bus
iness sense to carry this protection against
loss.

Howes lusurance Agency
Judge R. G. (Dick) Howes, Manager.
PaintsviUe, Ky.

Ananml to The Leadinc
American Seed CaUlog. It to tl.’ catalog
that tells the plain truth about Vr.c Beat
Seeds That Grow. It describes the
(

B«r»M Quetr SMBs
,

.Burpee’s Annual to a book of 188 pages
with more tfaan two hundred color pictures
I of the best vegeUUes and flowers. It is a
,' complete garden guide aritb helpful planting
, ^ calendars and valuable information of how to
.
grow both vegetables and flowers.
_
Every variety of seed oflered in Burpee’s Amm^ •
^
to grown on tbe Burpee Seed Farms, or ^ e«r e^^need growers in other parts of tbe worid. Each vanety
of seed to grown where it matures most nearly to perfectieo.
.jd an seed sold by Burpee to tested tirice in our
Fotdbeok Ttial Qraands.
n
pudeaeft fctod Burpee’s Annual ea^ year. If yvm are
mterested in gardening. Burpee’s Ann^ will be mailed to-<-u
.j

---------------------TEAR I^ERE;------------------W.ATUBBmmOO.
■iE ■ilBIEI
lu
«eese send me a £roe copy of Burpee'e Amnul, togaOer with a ONvna^
order eheet good for a free MM packet of ^ipee’eSfiedfc

THE PAINTSVJLLE HBRAiX), P.

KG IliERCER
OFW.VilCOAL
PROPffiTIES
FIFTY MILLION DOLLARS
TOLVED IN BIG COAL DEAL
NOW UNDER WAY IN LOGAN
COUNTY.
The Logan, W. Va., Democrat haa
the following iatereating piece ot

SatnrdsrHr*.
«iio luM b«Mt aerUnialr m vltft tha amaJ!pox ia Inima
Mr. and Mta. & B. Wheeler were
▼lelUng at Das KcKearie’a 8«iida7.
Mlaa ZeMa Salyer. HolUa MeXeaMe.
Mr Eari McKeade. CUne Balyera atu]
Eddie ^lUlaiu werg the SnBdar
erentnc gueaU of Mias Morale and
DUle WllUaina.
Miss Zelda Salyer 'raa Bhapping i
Kerguaon and Sons store Thareday.
Mr. Dorris Trtmlile was daftlog o
Patterson Snnday.
There will be choAb at Joee Crert
Saturday night an^ Sunday, everbody
inriied.

That tbe big pending coal m<
,.«ne<nrared by the Demoo
aa the resort of the yfsit to tbia

5 PKEVBJi

-Unaaders sod coal'Intererta, la .eyw
greater in extent and doser to conf>
{detion than was at first indicated
i in the snrae <rt
ptcreoing further and
, it is
detaOa. The proposed i
BOW leemed from 'stiletly authoratative sources, involves at the pres
ent time approximetely iS mines;
100,000 acres of some of the best
coel land in the Goyan Valley, and
160,000,000 of eapiUl.

Tbe Alberta Beauty Sb^pe
been opened In a room In the Ubertr
Theatre bnildlw where patrons, both
ladles and Kenttemen can be assured
that their wants-and needs will be
end* etfielenfly supplied.
Chllden’s hair cllppini: will receive
special attention.
When C-harles T. Hammond com.
plated the ran on Train No. S7 Thurs.:
ti charge of the Big Sandy Di.
rfMon Railway • Mail Berrlee from
posed merger of coal prcrfndng
’ tcresta into one great company, gnd Plkevllle to Ashland, be doeed a period
vriiich wonld probably at
than thirty-five years active
’ ogirised as the biggest of
kind in Mall service, thirty yeera ot which
.the world, indodes prscAcuy all of have been in the R. M. 9.
Logan county above Rum Creek, and
Mr. Hammond was bom at Salyers,
^eluding Buffalo end Hoff Creeks, vllle. Magofflo rounty. In 187<
and alotag ^be Guyan River to di had charge bi the posL office at Salbert. -Somi
me of the operations known yersvllie from 1889 to 1893.
, to. be involved are the Thurmond
(Ireely Blankenship. 20. was givei
Coal Co., McBeth Coal Co., the mines
years In the reformatory by a
at OrWlle, Oiay, Argyle Nos. 1 and
21 Paragon 1 and 2; Cub Fork and judv In Circuit Court hero Tuesday
McGregor, onn-Rum Creek;jEagIe
jeic:,e.agiB Is. for attacking his bci.efactor, Albert
Blanbeship, same age. with' a ctab at
land 1 and 2;' Sekay. Low
0)W Ush. Buf.
I
Freebum, but one week before.
fato Eagle Collieries, Rutger, Dee*
1
gans, Proctor, Proctor-Eagle,
B. Abner of Berea, arrived last
trobc, Logan.Eagle, Long Flame, Tuesday to look over the Held with
Lundale and
Three
view of taking the County Agent
Forks on Buffalo Creek; Malory I work'to Pike County. "The Berea pro.
add 2. McCall. Davin. Clean-)
n-Eagle, duct ot county agents has proven to
Standard Island Creek, and King
unUormly enccreaful- They all re.
Fuel Go. operations on Huff Creek ceiVB their Iratotog to this work un.
^d along the main river. Besides der Robert Spenoe; County Agent for
Ae territory already under develop-' Madison County, a most capable man
ment by these operations, a lai^ liSter Mr. Abner tohms us that he
ige of nndevdoped coal land is
accepted the call and
His wife and throe chilt.ren will
It is understood that while ^eers
join him. He la a native of
somp of the big steel ^
ferry County, so he Is.
8 of the buying syndieate qualnted with tbe hllU and our needs.
the deal, if completed, will not be
Thursday HI Pauley and 3. F. Panlmade in behalf of the /teel inter r ot tbto city, aoid ibelr toUreat la
ests or any subsidiary. thereof, but
the plkevllle Savpiy and Platotng
result
suit la an independent operating
opera)
Mill to T.,^, ItaRman. tlie trans.
combine whode sole purpose will be action iDVoWfd .t^.^cl^isfar of a large
to produse and sell loal on the open
amount of lumliihJ-!*».*•» as an up.
• market,-but,
mark«t,-but at■ the
positioh-^> obtain and handle great to.d^at« plaining (aill.
Misa FToaa .JMmrop. ;danghter ot
1 tbe .country’s biggest
WUIard Damw>n„wLBs«».^won In the
Conrier-Joiunal ^palling contest
Pin
County,held, bpre recently Hiss
ons would
onnty > itmoi' be i
Damron la. U.yenrs .qld and
,,
rouldi awuredly
s
sUbilize the indus seventh grade.
try, settle the market and open an
She has been tUllgenl to tbe study
era of prosperity and content thru or the adopted text to spelling and
' the vaUey.
will go
bring to eastern Kentucky the trophles ot the State meeting.
Bslurday night and Sunday was
Contract tor the erection ot the
regular church time at Jees Creek Plkevllle College new odmlnletrstlon
at^ a large crowd attended.
building was awarded to W. T. Huff,
Hiss May- Cantrill and Cloma Estep man. Plkevllle contractor and builder,
were visiting HoUte McKenrie Friday Wednesday. Tbe building wrtu be
evening.
\
ocuted On Derlanna Heights Jus^ north
and will be A large
night guest ot Mrs. Holly Willlsms. brick and stone structure consisting
Mr. G. P. Wimanis Is on the sick of three stories and basment. When
list Ibis wweek. .
completed It will
K \ Mr. nine Salyer and Hiss Zelda *100,00.—Pike County Ne»
Salyer whre out bone back riding
Sunday.
of houses in Southside
A number
r
^ - Hr. Dola Williams and Hiss Mersle Additi
iition for rent. Cell the PatotsWilliams were tbopping at Flat Gap viUe Herald. Paintaville, Ey.

u

FLAT GAP. KY.

Ben Henston arere greatly ahoched
a telegraar annonnetag her death,
which oceured. on Ian Saturday eretu
tag at BraurtUe. lad. The body
broogfat to Lonlsa on Monday and was
bnrled on Tneadsy.
' Tbe board of Tnuteee of Lonlea
Graded comnum School dletrlct
Best Saturday elected Prof.; Wm. h:
Vaaghan to be Snperintendeot of the
Lonlsa High and Gipded achools for
the comln y^r 1926.8.
Mrs. J. H. Beckly, 69,,-wlfe trf the
Wayne County Superintendent
Schools, died -at her home in Wayne
Sunday morning, afte.- a protracted
Illness from astbm
The Tom Wsgner farm, formerly
known as the Ly-s Klse place, was pur
chased this week by IJiodea C. Span,
car ot Palntsvllle and be has taken
possession. George Price had owned
the farm about a year. It is located
on tbe Mayo TraU. about 10 mUes
eoulh ot Louisa, and la very deilr^lt
property.
Mr. Spencer if a native of this coiui.
ty who toM out and moved to Patau,
vllle a tew .vears ago. He Is a good
cltisen abd Is welcomed beck home.
He is a brother of Lewis W1 Spencer.
The University of Kentucky Glee
Club visited Lonlsa Tuesday evening
and gave a meet crediiable entertatoK was stated from tbe platfcrm
that the object of the trip Is t
attract more studenU there at pres,
ent, because the Institution Is already
crowded to the limit, out to keep up
the Interest for the benefit of the
tutore- Those optimistic trustees and
professors hope someihiuK will hep— yet to enafte'the'university t
go toward. Only the optimist
entertain this view to the face of tl
niggardly treatment thus far accorded
our chief educational to'eUtution. Noth
ing short of 8 bond Issue can enable
catch up with tlic procession.
Dr. Elbert Skaggs. Louisa, has been
tnied chairman tor Lawrence county
I the campaign to enroll 8090 young
eii from tbe states ot Ohio, Indiana.
Kentucky and West Virginia tor Iho
annual Citizens. Hlllitary Training.
Aroording to Mr. Skaggs, two camp
will be held to the Fjltb Corps Area
this year because ot an Increased
quota allotted tbe four states- About
1600 beginners and advanced tnfrantdv
students from Indiana and northwest
ern Ohio will be a>;commodated at
Fort IBeuyauto Harrison, tnd.. tor
lod July 8 to August 6, whUe the
pefiod
remainder will be assigned to the C
M. T. C. ot former years at Camp
Knek, Ky.. beginning July 1 and con.
ttoutog the balance of the montb.—
Lawrence County News.
COAL LOASINO.
The coal loadings, by fields, lor
the week of February 23rd to February
28lb. Inrluslre, covering a period ot
working days, made
Chesapenk and Ohio ’.tallway. accord,
tot to annoncemenl-maJe by President
W. J. Harahan, were as follows:
New River, 3992.1; Kanawhw. 1977.2;
Coal River, 1162.2; Logan. 6630.8:
Kentucky. IA68.8; Long Fork, 426.2;
Millers Creek. 169.8. and A. C. £ 1.38

Wi

Saturday, March 14th, 1925
A BIG
DOLLAR SPECIAL
2 Brooms and 1 Chem
ical Mitten Duster, all
for $1.00.
SPECIAL BUY FOR
MEN
$1.00 — Shirts — $1.00
, We bought a large
/number of these shirts
tp run for $1.25 on Dol
lar Day as they are good
$2.00 Shirts, so we have
decided to sell them for
$1.00, to give the men a
real treat.
free: FREE! FREE!
School Children Special
With each 5 or 10c
tablet sold on Dollar
Day we will give free a
5c‘Pencil.

The Chesapeak and Ohio's total
coal loadtog from FeUraary 23rd to
February 28th. Inclusive, amounted to
14,676.7 cars, or an average of 2,461cara per day.'
Daring tbe same period there
loaded to the New Ulver field. 62.S
of coke and In tbe Kentnekv
field, 240.6 cars, a total of 302.8 cars
ot coke.

$ Dollar Day $
r , wfll be .at The Sale Store also. We do not have to quote prices.
^ ;.^me in Dollar Day ^d our prices will speak for themselvea

SALE STORE
K. W. FIFE, Asst Mgr.

PAINTSVILLE,

-

-

KENTUCKY

1 Lot Children’s Slippersand Shoes
$1.00 Pair
Not a pair worth less
than $2.50 and up to
$4.50. Sizes 8 to 2, most
ly girls’ shoes.

10 BURNT GLASS
CONSOLE sets; These sets consist of
2 candle sticks and a
large bowl, about $3.50
values, for $1.00, set oit
three pieces.
5 Yds. of , 35c Gingham
— $1.00 —

Leather Leggings
worth up to $5.50, Dollar
Day Special
— $1.95 —
Ladies’ Silk Dresses
— $5.95 About 15 Dresses in
mostly smaller sizes, 16,
18, 36, 38.

Announcement
V^e wish to thank all of our friends and customers for their pat
ronage in the past. We talce this opportunity to announce that
we are going to remain in business here and are going to handle,
a line of first-class merchandise. We will have a complete stock
of new goods by the 10th of April. Drop in and see us. We will
appreciate seeing your familiar faces in the Sale Store once
mere.

2 PAIR LADIES’ SILK
HOSE $1.
These hose come in
light" shades only—Par
is Nude, Bonanza, At
mosphere, and Dawn
colors. Slighl seconds
in about $1.50 Hose.
You get $3.00 worth for
- $1.00 -

FlFTTY PIECES
CUT GLASS
A special close out line
consisting of all kinds
of pieces as celery, pick
le, console, cream and
sugar bowls, fruit bowls
etc. Genuine light cut
glass; Many pieces re
tail as high as $5.00, all
go at $1.00. Only a small
assortment, so better
come early to get' this
treat.

SPRING COAT SUITS
AND DRESSES
Ail new goods.
$15 values...... $11.98.
$20.00 values.
$14.98
$19.98
$25.00 values.
$24.98
$30.00 values .
$29.98
$35.00 values.
$34198
$40.00 values.
$37.98
$45.00 values.
$39.98
$50.00 values.

Men’s $12.50 Ajax
SWEATERS
- $5.95- ;
Now is the season for
a good heavy Rope
Sweater. These sweat
ers will never be sold
again for this price.
We will have hundreds
of other Dollar Spedab,
Men’s Ught Weight'
Ladies’ Silk Scarfs $2.50
■ Newest out,
— *1.49 —

JOHNDepartment
H. PRESTONStore SON
Hfain Stareet

PAINTSVILLE* KT.

